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Estate Question Follows Murder

An Envious, Bitter Husband 
And His Captivating Wife

4m a tf aakMk M  teak

f ir iM a r a t w  subject

Harold Do- 
a aenrteacript tittle 

man wha M l K rich la  tbe 
flock market ao that he 
was able to reelgn from a 
w orkaday shipyard job at 
the i« a  of a , to wreak such 
terrible revenge upon his
» «  » --- «■ —  »i-- i» «joyful, captivating w ife?

As police flaked pieces of 
Ann Dolan's dtamemberad 
b o * (ra n  the PM aak R iv
er they could only shake 
their heads.

“ B  was the work of a 
fiend,”  said one policeman

But IM roid Dolan was the 
leaat like ly looking fiend 
im aginable. He was a 
mousy type, about five feet 
nkie, 1W pounds, soft-spo- 
ken.

“ Yet” , said a woman who 
vHted the Dolans and en
tertained them in her own 

> home", there was a flat 
look In his eyes, something 
manic, hard to describe.” 

Dolan loved flo- 
. He carefully attended 

them la  his garden. He was 
of the flower ar- 

he created in 
Us home.

But while Dolan was at
tending' his garden, his vi
vacious w ife was cutting sn 
amazingly wide swath in 
Rutherford's social struc
ture.

WttMn tbe decade the Do
rn Rutherford

Am  Dolan became a leader 
In the Womans dub, one 
df the oldeat and more hon
ored In Now Jersey, and S t 
M ao ri Church, largest in 
the borough. She was a 
wotnaa of tremendous vital
ity. Thare was nothlBg that 
was too much lor her to do 
U soma one was In need. 
The Park A vs. shopping 

' was her playgrauid 
would move up and 

■treat, greeting

Ant Dolan dkl bar d ip 
ping and her tanking an &

Data* had tha aUttty to

make friends qiackly and 
e a s ily .* *  waa made prart- 
dent of the Evening Depait- 
■W *  tha Dtanan’a Chk. 
■toas^r aha was alerted 
preaidaat of tha CMhoHe 
Woman's Club of at. M ery’s 
Church.

A friend of the youig, ahe 
prom ised her youthful 
friends she would have a 
drag racing strip built for 
them in the meadows. She 
said it was only just that 
the borough help the youth 
who wanted to teat their 
speed by providing them 
with a strip in the mead
ows.

“ In  that way they won't 
be jeapordizing their lives 
and the lives of others by 
racing on Route 1,”  ex
plained Mrs. Dolan.

Ann Dolan liked clothes 
and wore them well. She 
had brown hair but had a 
dozen wigs of various hues. 
She said she changed wig 
colors to suit her feelings of 
the day. The colors ranged 
from red through brown 
and blond.

“She was flighty in a 
way” , said a friend” , but 
she w aai’t sappy. She re
sembled a greet deal Marie 
Wilson, the television and 
movie actress who was so 
popular some years sgo 
But she w aai't the sappy 
kind portrayed by Marie 
Wilson.”

And yet for a ll the 
spontaneity of her spirits 
there lurked e tragic pre
monition that she would 
suffer a terrible Mow at the 
hands of her huebend.

Am Dolan did not make 
e secret of the fact her hus
band beat her. She told 
friends about it. She told 
strangers. At her bank ahe 
appeared with a battered 
eye.

"Harold, my husband, did 
it” , ahe said.

At one time Am Dolan 
appeared et the home of a 

' woman friend with a sheaf 
of papers.

"These tell the times I'v e  
been threatened and how 
I've  been threatened by my 
husband” , she said. “ You 
keep them.”

Whether the papers have 
been turned over to police 
is not known.

. The cancer of bktemeae 
gnawed deep in the
heme the cotple had M ilt

with such hope 10 

The Dolans

years He was foiled in tMs both 
times, once with the help of

ky.IM m di
a fe a ta ffla  house?”

They tried  m arriage 
counseling It dktat work. 
The priests at St. M ary's 
tried to help. They couldn't. 
Friends interceded without

Am  Dolan was a strong- 
willed woman for her exu
berance.

One who knew her said: 
"Ann went through a 
couple of lawyers. She 
dkki't want to take their ad
vice. She wanted them to 
prepare her case as she 
wanted it. The law yers 
wouldn’t stand for it and 
she had some trouble in 
that respect”

The strong w ill may have 
be® the cause of the final 
stage of the coigde’s life. 
They built the km, brick, 
fortress-like house on Don- 
aMaon Ave. aa their <keam 
house Both loved it. Into it 
they had poured their 
dreams.

Both had jobs at the 
Bayonne Shipyard. Fortu
nate and canny investments 
made them rich. They were 
able to retire and to think 
of a wonderful, trouble-free 
future. They acquired one 
of Rutherford’s most desir
able iots On it they bu lt 
the house they had wanted 
for ao long.

It  was the houae that was 
to launch them kdo the life 
of esse and happtneaa to 
which they looked forward.

"H is trouble, I am sure” , 
said s neighbor, “was that 
he retired too early. Harold 
Dolan had nothing to do . He 
had no real deep interests. 
A ll be could do waa ait by 
ani watch Ms wife make a 
tremendous success. He did 
very little ."

Harry Dolan votudeered 
for work with the Red 
Ooaa emergency squad. He 
became a driver, spending 
tim e d rtvli* to and from 
veterans' hospitals. But ha 
M M  to “ catch on" aa his
jfH i ̂

Twice he aought tha easy
way oat. Through suicide.

as psycho log ia«» 
placed together the alary 
they believe that arguments 
over who would get the 
houee culminated first in 
her murder and, finally, in 
Harold Dolan’s suicide.

According to friends ev
erything had been arranged 
for the final separation — 
the stocks, the bonds, the 
cash had been evenly di
vided. Only the decision on 
the house remained and it 
was on that decision the 
lives of both finally found
ered.

Psychologists have been 
wrapped in their studies of 
Harold Dolan’s final days.

In  May Ann Dolan dis
appeared.

“ She just went away,”  
said Harold Dolan vaguely. 
He reported her missing to 
police. But few were aware 
of anything wrong. The 
Chevrolet appeared on the 
borough streets. But there 
waa a different tkiver.

It waa later fond Dolan 
had sold the car to Laird 
Johnson, the Chevrolet 
company, by forgiî  Ann's 
^feature.

He acted like a man ber
eft at tim es, cslling her 
friends and complaining 
that he waa loneaome and 
that he had not had a good 
meal since Am  left.

When St. Mary’a held a 
Hawaiian dance Memorial 
Day, Harold Dolan bounced 
in and spent a busy night 
dancing alm oat every

Police and lawyers are 
probing the tangled affairs 
of the Dolan couple whoee 
•Ives ended tragically in 
their S1W.M0 dream houee 
at 1Z2 Donaldson Ave., 
Rutherford.

Police atUl are seeking 
the weapons with which 
Harold Dolan is believed to 
have murdered end then 
dismembered the body of 
Ms wife, Ann.

And lawyers are trying to 
determine what ia to be
come of the somewhat con
siderable estate left by the 
Dolans.

The sm ou* of the estate 
ia not yet known A lawyer 

1 friend said the Dolans were 
not “ wealthy but were com
fortably fixed.”

They were 'ao well off, 
however, that both were 
able to give up their jobs at 
Bayonne Naval Yard 11 
years ago, cash in their 
pensions and make in
vestm ents that enabled 
them to live  the good life  in 
the spacious brick house 
they b u lt for themselves on 
Donaideon Ave.

Bitterness stun replaced 
love In the houee. There 
were beatings — with Mrs. 
Dolan running into the 
nigM, screaming for help. 
There were reconciliations 

"Bu t a t the end there was 
a deep bitterness,”  said a 

a

T fe « :'q u a rre ls

>ng $110 a month here and 
I'm  putting a atop to It.”  
declared Dolan.

Last winter Doha swal 
sleeping pills in a 
attempt Riahed to 

Passaic General Ifaapital, 
he was given treatment. 
Later he waa removed to 
St. M ary’a Hospital. Mrs 
Dolan ia said to have re
fused to sign Dolsn into the 
hospital and asserted ahe 
dkfci’t care if he recovered 
or not It  was Ms second at
tempt at suicide.

As lawyers strugged over 
the details dates may be
came a ll important.

According to one report 
Mrs. Dolan and her hus
band made w ills in which 
each left the estate to s 
survivor. Since Mrs. Dolan 
died before her husband 
committed suicide it would 
leave his estate with a 
claim  on her.

estate a claim  on her prop
erty would be nUlifted 

However, in the strange 
caae it la not even sure 
M s. Dolan had not made a 
new w ill. She was noted ss 
a strong-willed woman. La
wyers hsd s difficult tune 
dealing with her because 
* e  would not agree with 
their advice. She went to 
several lawyers, according 
to reports 

At the time of her death 
Mrs. Dolan and her hus
band were in the final 

of a divorce agree-
N

Borough Magistrate Theo
dore Van Winkle represent
ed Mrs. Dolan.

The firm  of Smith and 
DeLuaa represented Do
lan.

The lawyers would not 
discuss the esse However, 
it was learned that the 
money, stocks and bonds 
had been divided and that 
the only question remaining 
waa disposition of the 
house.

The one-story brick house 
aita on a slight rise end was 
built according to the de- 
ap is of the cot^le. It  had

one of the oldest in New 
Jersey, found her delightful 
and she became president 
of the Evening Division. 
Nobody can recall whan 
any one who lived in the 
borough such a short time 
had risen to such a position 
so quickly.

Jo in in g  the C atholic 
Woman’s Club of St. M ary's 
Ourch Mrs. Dolsn became 
a leader there and only re
cently was reelected presi
dent for the second time.

Her husband, sow and in 
many respects uncommu
nicative, sulked in the shad
ow of his wife. He drove for 
the Red Cross, attended 
church affairs, but was 
largely unknown. It  waa 
Mrs. Dolan, driving her 
1174 Vega through the 
streets with s flourish, who 
was recognized and lih»«t 
ev«ysdiere.

But it became known that 
there was trouble Mrs. Do
lan allowed brtaacs that ahe 
said were inflicted by her 
husband. Police were called 
once to bring peace in the 
dream houae. At one time 
Mrs. Dolan had a brtaaed 
eye and blamed it on bar

sUe door, a design which

heart by*y
D o lan  re co rd ed  h er 
arraama. than pisred the
recttd to convince her ahe 

It was sn ob-
with Mrs Dolan 

that her husband would 
have her declared insane.

It was not uncommon for 
Mrs. Dolan to leave the 
Rutherford house, some
times for days st s time. A 
neighbor readied that Mrs. 
Dolan fled to New York and 
took a room in the New 
York Hilton Hotel. Dolan is 
said to have telephoned the 
hotel to te ll the manager 
that Mrs. Dolan was unba
lanced: Both were seeing 
p sych iatrists, neighbors 
said.

Yet there were moments 
of love. The couple wss 
seen last year at borough 
concerts, strolling along 
hand in hand.

On Jin e  2 Dolan went 
along Park Ave. closing out 
his w ife's charge accounts. 
At one store it was recalled 
t».7> was outstanding.

"M y w ife has been spend-

ktfee Do-
tom  to convert the front 
section of the bouse M o of-

—n -----  hem.
< M ar IT  The hsaaa icastf m l0d 
mi—  's have triggered Mm flaa l dle-f r

"Leave h im ," one friend 
ivged bar.

“ Let Mm get ouu of ' ~»---  u . ■ - - • — -ik n k , ns imne.

the 
found.

New ark police were 
unable to identify the 
pieces of the body. How
ever, on June M Rutherford 
police, summoned by neigh
bors of the Dolsns, broke 
into the house. In one of the 
two garages in the base
ment they fornd Dolan.

Dolan had attached the 
hose of a vacuum cleaner 
to the exhaust pipe of his 
automobile and extended it 
into the nearly duaed win
dow of the car Police sur
mised he had been dead 
three or four days. This 
meant the date of his death 
might have been Ju ie  30.

In  the date rundown, the 
statement of a neighbor 
that she saw Mrs. Dolan on 
May 11 may prove impor
tant in the caae.

If  it can be determined 
Mrs. Dolan had been mur
dered more than IS  days 
before her husband took his 
own life the w ill giving Ms

of married
tive w ile. The aag la  were 

IS  year* ago in 
Bayoane and worked at the 
Aipyard there. Even at 
that tim e Mrs. Dolan, the 
former Ann Chonko, daugh
ter of a Ukranian couple 
named M ary and Andrew 
Chonko, was the more suc
cessful. Reportedly she held 
a better position than Do
lan

However, once they had 
cashed in their pensions 
they made a visit to an in
vestment cowselor who 
showed them how to con
vert extrem ely modest 
holdings into a small for- 
tune. Neither had to work 
again. They hxnd the area 
seeking property on which 
to erect their (keam house. 
They found their site on 
Donaldson Ave. and put up 
their house.

Once they moved in the 
wife again demonstrated 
her leadership Within a 
short tim e she was well 
known and liked around the 
neighborhood. She joined 
dubs. The Woman’s Club,

Recycling Center For Glass And Aluminum

To one women he ex
claimed:

“ I ’m a widower.”
But only Harold Dolan 

knew the gruesome truth of
that statement 

la  the twisted brain re- 
asntment, envy, rage grew. 
The more popular and

“ Apparently * e  d kfct let 
her hoahsad d u e  in  her 
success,”  «aM • psy- 

“ Ifce envy jvat

The new Lyndhurst Re
cycling Center is in oper
ation under the direction of 
Com m issioner Ronald 
Bogle and Styerintcndcnt 
of Parks Richard Ptzzuti 
T h e  m e m b e rs  o f 
C .A .P.A .B.L.E. urge Lyn- 
dhurst residents to get back 
into the habit of recycling 
glass and ahatdman, beep
ing them out of the dumps 
and helping to beautify 
Lyndhurst.

Please read these dbec- 
tions carefully ao matate- 
nance of the center can be 
kept to a minimum

1. Threw colored gtaas in 
the Mn on tha right Re
move m etal rings and plas
tic coatings.

1 Throw dear gUaa in 
the tniddte Mb 
metal rings a

can, it ia not a ll alianinum. 
Many beer cam are steel 
or combinations of steel 
and aluminum. They can 
not be recycled.

4. Place crurtnd

man in steel drums in open 
bin on the left.

S. Do not bring other met-

Thsnk you for your cooo- 
eration

Rec News

Teat a ll cans with a mqg- 
M L If  a magnrt M at
tracted to any part of the

THE PAJAM A GAME 
The Cultural Arts Com
mittee would like to an
nounce that thie year the 
Lyndhurst Sunnier Drama 
Wotahap w ill be doing a 
production of "The Pajam a 
Game" on the following 
days: Friday, Ju ly  O . Sat
urday. Ju ly  B . Friday, Ju ly  
» . and Saturday. Ju ly  » . 
at • P.M . M the Queen of 
Peace High Schoal gynma- 
aitan. Adult Iterate are <1 
and cMkfrsns. tickets $1.

Tickets w ill be avsllaM e 
M Uw Parka Department, 
m  Cleveland Ave. aay 
weak day from • AM . 4:11 
P.M .

Please take note of the 
change in location of the

SUM M ER DAY CAMP. 
Thomas G rilio , Director of 
the Day C inp  aunw cea 
that registration is still 
being held for the Lyn- 
dairat Summer Day Chirp 
and w ill coidlnue up until 
opening day Wedneaday, 
Ju ly *.

Application w ill be avail
able at the Parks Depart- 
mect any week day from • 
AM . t ill« :»  P.M  

Any further queetiona, 
pleaae contact the Parka 
D ep artm en t a t 4SI-

the i
ef the Gatholic Woman’s 
Club The rest ef the panel 
was distressed. The club 
records were in Mrs. Do
lan's home. When Dolsn 
was asked sboU his wife he 
said she had gone away and 
that he missed her.

The Vega suddenly ap
peared with strangers driv
ing it. It was learned Dolan 
had sold the car to Laid 
Johnson, the Chevrolet 
dealer.

On the couple's 2Sth wed
ding anniversary Dolan is 
said to have telephoned 
friends and invited them for 
a drink to celebrate. But 
nobody accepted. They 
wondered about Mrs Do
lan's absence.

Then Dolan himself dis
appeared. The fam ily gar
bage can was in front of the 
house It  was unlike the Do
lans to leave the garbage 
can outside Police were 
called and the body of Do
lan was found 

One of the nynMing notes 
left by Dolan said that Ms 
wife had lost her head. 
Whether this led to the sus
picion that the pieces of the 
body found in the river 
were those of Mrs. Dolan 
were not known When the 
head was found identi

fica tio n  was completed. 
Dental charts of Mrs. Dolan 
coincided with thoae of the 
dismembered body 

Police made a methodical 
search of the houae. The 
Essex County medical ex
aminer reported that Mrs 
Dolsn had appearently been 
killed by Mows on the head.

Mrs. Dolan Is survived by 
two sisters. S i*e r Mary Ag- 
nito S.C., stationed at the 
Convent of St. Klisshath 
and Miss Mary Chonko ef
Bayonne. V

Funeral 
scheduled to be held 
Wednesday (yesterd ay) 
from the DtftUy Funeral 
Home, 41 Ames Aa.. Rath- 
erford, with a mam M It . 
M ary's Catholic d arch . In 
terment followed in  Holy 
Ooee Cemetery, North Ar-
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Jewel Shop
Youth Fashion Center

859 K E A R N Y  A VE.
At The Pike/Kearny __ . 991*3197

♦SUPER SU M M ER  BONANZA SA LE*

M .  .Playwear. lokeep'\them
v  re v

OUR E N T IR E  STOCK 
" of SU M M ER  
M ER C H A N D ISE  

drastically reduced 
for unbelievable savings.

• Shorts • Short Sets 
• Bathing Suits ©Terry Coverups 

•Tank Tops •Sun Suits 
•M ix'n Match Coordinates 

•Sun dresses, etc.

c

REDUCTIONS IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS, 

FROM NEWBORN 
■ THRU SIZES 14

• Infants • Toddlers 
• Boy's • Girl's • Husky

Come See And Save
•  FREE SHORTENING ON 

ALL BOY'S AND 

GIRL'S PANTS

• HUSKY SIZES 
AVAILABLE TOO

* t '

Check Our Racks and 
Tables of Specially Low 

Priced Items!!

Charge it or open a 
JEWEL SHOP PERSONAL 

STORE CHARGE

Licenses For Dum ping Are R enew ed
At its meeting W«kweday 

morning, the Hackainck 
Meadowlands Development 
Commission renewed the 
landfill licenses of three ap
plicants. The licenses in
clude the Bergen County 
site of 100 acres of landfill 
in Lyndhurat with a renew- 

until June 30, 1971, and 
two privately-owned land
fills, the Avon Landfill Cor
poration of Lyndhunt and 
the M unicipal Sanitary 
Landfill Authority (M SLA) 
of Kearny.

Avon also w ill be per
mitted to continue until 
Jtn e  30, 197*, when it wlU 
terminate use as a landfill. 
At that tim e Avon w ill have 
to petition the State Public 
U tilities Commission to dis
continue service, am xnced 
George Cascir HMDC en
gineer.

This one of two sites op
erated by MSLA located 
south of the Belleville Turn
pike was given an extension 
from Ju ly  1 to December 
31, 1(77. it  is expected that 
the fill w ill then have 
ifeached the maximum per
mitted, SO feet in height.

The Commission Con
curred with the Moonachie 
Zoning Board's denial of a 
license to C alald ’s to open 
a restaurant on a sm all 
parcel of land zoned as a 
light industrial area. It 
gave as reasons density of 
traffic already in the area, 
disapproval of nearby resi
dents and general condi
tions described by Copimis- 
skmer John Vaughan as “ a 
horrible mess”  after per
sonal investigation of the 
area with Commissioner

Richard M lano.

HMDC Chairman Patricia 
Q. Sheehan told the Com
mission's attorney to be 
sure to notify the owner of 
its decision saying “The ap
plicant is entitled to know 
the reasons why his appli
cation is denied.”  Cataldi 
had appealed a previous de
cision of the zoning board 
and as Sheehan remarked, 
“We upheld the decision of 
the board to deny the ap
peal.''

IV  Coi mission w ill re
port on a conference be
tween its members an^pap- 
resentatives of Rutherford 
on its proposals for devel
opment of its meadbwland 
property.

George Woertz, S r., of 
Lyndhurst, chairman of the

Construction O fficials Com
mittee saW he was in ter 
ested in what large parcels 
of land might still be avail
able in the meadowlands 
and what w ill be placed on 
them. He also was assured 
by Sheehan that the Com
mission representatives w ill 
meet with the Construction 
O fficials to resolve some 
“ snail things we want to 
bring to your attention”  in 
the rules for construction 
officials, subcode officials 
and the matter of who gets 
what fees.

Mrs. Lamb of Englewood, 
a member of the Sierra 
Club, told Sheehan the 
Commission needs a single 
solid waste management 
person to let the public 
know the environmental im
pact of its development of

rely 
staff (

the meadowlands and not to 
on tbe “overworked 

f of the ConanMon to 
take care of this.

Sheehan annouiced the 
next meeting for Ju ly  27.

Com m issioner M ilano 
gave the following report of 
activity for the month of 
May: X  zoning for vari
ances, 27 bulking permits, 
21 certificates of occupancy, 
2 other or a total of N  for 
M.236 SOFT, of commercial 
use and 11 residential, 13 
industrial, 10 one and two- 
fam ily dwellings, <0 new 
reddcots, 31 new appli
cants, and 100 new employ
ees.

Perm it fees collected for 
the month of .May total 
<13,731.10 with an accumu
lated total of *40.320.(1.

—Amy Divine

H ollenbeck  Dem ands PBBs Investigation
Rep Harold "Cap”  Hol

lenbeck (R - N J) today 
joined with 13 other New 
Jersey Congressmen calling 
for a Congressional com
mittee to investigate the 
state’s contamination by 
cancer-causing PBBs.

In a letter to the Subcom
mittee on Oversight and In
vestigations of the House 
Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce. 
Hollenbeck and the others 
a°ked for “ an extensive in
vestigation of this matter to 
determine the full extent of 
the contamination."

Hollenbeck said, “ I  am 
alarmed that PBBs have $ 
been found in North Jersey 
sojil, water and vegetation. ' 
It could easily spread 
through water and animals 
to the entire state, and 
probably has already to the 
most densely populated re
gion.”

The toxic chemical, poly- 
brominated biphenyls are 
only manufactured in three

American locations, Hollen
beck pointed out. Bayonne. 
Sayreville and Staten Is
land. " It  is imperative that 
the delegation of Congress
men from the districts clos
est to the affected areas in 
New Jersey demand an in
tense investigation to end 
the spread of this dan
gerous chemical," Hollen
beck asserted.

Join us in getting a new perspective in your life.

"THE LIFE THAT IS WORTH LIVING"
A free talk given by 

ROSE M. HENNIKER-HEATON 6.S.
member of the Christian Science Board of lectureship

/ SUNDAY, JULY 10 3-4 PM. 
Henry P. Becton Regional High School

Cornelia I  Patvrson Ave., i.  Rutherford, N J.
1 block west of Route 17

CHILD CARE PROVIDED

FIVE DOLLAR VALUE COUPON
Redeem able at Time of Purchase Only.

On Any 
Picture Over

$ 1 0 .0 0
Redeemable at tim e 

of Purchase Only.

575 RIDGE RD. N. ARLINGTON, N.J.
; V T 's v p i V . Ty'T'

h  Vfti j *  t  3S H i l l !  I  l i l ’h
P o n v I  - 
w/standard «  
cyl. economy 
and 4 spd. mai 
Giant Pasouin 
of only u n i .  Oil 

w do N. no one can.

NEW 1977
_  PINTOS

J 2 9 9 9 I
al tram. Lists tor $32»S. Bwv it at 
drd City at the amaiino low price 

lent think it s possible? II we cant

NEW 1977
T-BIRDS

NEW '77
1GRANADAS

* 4 7 9 9  — . 1 3 6 9 9Med radtals. Lid UOtl Oat ■  manual a v a r (r i«  ^  w  w  ^

With standard equip
ment: V-R eng . auto 
trans . power strp/disc 
brakes, radio, steei baited radials. List SS0S3 Get 
all the style and flair of Thunderbird at low. Ford 
City prices. This is# pood value

w/stand. eouipt: 4-spd 
m a n u a l o v e rd r iv e  
trans.. pet top economy. Ford City’s Price and su
per w ry  ice befere and after you buy cant bp beat

N EW  77 
V A N S

N EW  77 LTD 
LA N D A U S

I Volume Discounts ■ Volume Discounts
I feed City's-get *>e Vo net ■  The full 
I  rick your k ilt  your |  kept ■«« m i* The cleew 

wit haul cempnee 
_  I priced oft Ford City. 

SHCCTI |  SClfCT'
DON'T SETT Lit M  DON'T SiTTUt

N EW  77 FORD 
LTD II HT's

Volume Discounts
Americas new trim siie I 
cue with I  TO qvditiei | 
end Mustang sport m 
fun to drive . I  priced 
right

S E L E C T 1 
DON'T SET T LE !

N EW  77 
M U ST A N G  j

Volume Discounts
Sweet handling road 

| machine in fine exiting

r fbnt 3-dr HT 3d 
3. super Cobra 
I Mack I and lus Ohio 

S illCT '

N EW  77 CTY 
W A G O N S

I Volume^
| Discounts
]  Whatever your wag 

. ford City has y 
I covered trim sue t (  f  

See Our Van-ty 
I Club Wagon - i f i  sup 

right and priced ngl
SIUCT! t

N EW  77
4*4 TRUCKS

V o lu m e  D iscounts  
Need a truck? Big or I 
small. Ford City's I 
got em ail! What
ever your trucking I 
re q u ire m e n ts . It 
makes sense to see 
us first MUCH

DON T scm ii J

C iu is in g  W agon

V o lu m e  D is counts
ICarrv the whole team 
Bwith perfect Pasouin 
[Pinto prices. Get Pin
to ecom ony with  
Ford Style.

SE LEC T ! 
DON'T S E T T LE !

8Vi ACRES OF INVENTORY. 56-BAY SERVICE
73 MUSTANO, ford. Light 

V-l, oulo Irons , pwr 
mon brls. A t. 49 873$2000

71 MUSTANO. ford. YoNow 
V-R. outo . p %.. p b Al* 
43 919 m. $2000
7 4  OR AND M IX , Fonhoc
Or—n. V I  outo trans pew
strg / brks . AIR. 34.RI9 mi

75 LTD. ford Brougham 4 <*
*tt«. V-f. auto i , p i.

p b . AIR. pwr end.. AM-fM 
stereo radio 23 343 m. $3700 
74 O R A N  TORINO ford 

wogon Capper V-R, auto 
p s p b . AIR 13.442 m i

•7$ ITO ford i d i  HI Cop
per V-R auto. ps.. pb . A* 
20 140 mi $3700
'73 CUTIA$$ Olds 4 V-R 
W o  Irons p .  . pb AM Sil
ver 30.013 m. $3090
'7* MUSTANO' ford. 4-cyi .
Outo p.S.. p b  AIR Siher
11463 m. $4300

'7$ COR DOS A Civydar. 
per V-8 auto Irons . p~r 
/ brks . / wind . slereo r 
AIR 13 .803 m. $410
72 FORD WO N , Counir 
Squire V 8 auto Irons . 
pb AM. roof rack 40.100 «
As is1  „
-71 LTD Ford 2 <4

/ I
$ IWAM 47 .30# mi 

'73 CA FR IC I $TN 
Chevy Blue V-R auto irem 
pwr Hr® / brks ,
"» $20* 
74 M AVIR ICK ford 2-dr 

Red. 4-cyl . auto Irons mon 
slrg / brks AIR 12407 m

'73 OR AND AM Pant . V «
outo . ps .'pb  . AM. per w 
Whrte 40.090 m, «»
71 COUNTRY SOUtRI f 
Wgrv Slue V-R. outo , 
pb AIR 36.019m. $4301
'7$ GRANADA, ford 
Slat* Slue. V-l. outo 
p b AIR 32 739 m. |

. -'3£V

A iit lio r iz o d  W  ir r .m ty  
C e n te r  Fo r A ll L in c o lii 

M  f;rcn ry  h  F o rd  
P ro d u c ts

•73 MUSTANO MACH I. ford . 
YeNo». V-R, auto ps pb I
AM 44 736 mi .....------
•74 RUTI, ford Brown V-R. I  
auto p i  . p k  . AM 32.SSI |

74 RROA1 Rutck. Surgundy V I  
R auto p i  . pb . AM 29.141 |
mi. ............................... L
'74 I I  MANS FontNsc V-R. I  
outo Irons p i  pb , AM Sd- I  
sor. 22 869 mi 
■7S MONARCH. Merc try GNo I  
Sliver. V-R. outo irons., ps. V 
p b.. AIR. 49.09R Mi "As is”

| 71 ORAN ADA. Ford. Riuo. < 
Irons . pwr strg.

I brks . AM 40.340 Mi. $3M 
'74 MONTIOO Mtorc VeRc 
Rreughom 4-dr.. V4. autc 

i . p b AIR 34.RRR Mi ]

| -7$ MONTIOO MX. Marc 
Greer. 4-dr Vj|. aulo. ps.. I  
pb  AM 27944m. $3M0 |
'7$ ORAN TORINO F«d h .  I 
W P " V-R. auto., p s . pb.. I 
AM. Yellow. 21.092 we 1 
*7* IMP ALA Chevy Siwg—fr. I  
J  dr V-R. «^ a  . p.».. |
AM 30 340 Mi X
*73 OIDS "OR" 4-4 Geid. V- I  

».. -pb. pwr vdnd f 
ft*., loaded 33.RI3 m.

i f  " i [ C A T E R P IL L A R

D ally
W eakly
M onthly

RENT-A-CAR
LEASING

ROUTE 17, RUTHERFORD • 935-2400



Section 8  Is A lternative 
To ‘W arehouse’ E lderly
v ta d h T .i!. D' wloP ™ *  After a few «noe of $270 a month. about lM M ta tts. u ,

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1977-

SteUim  I, a program de- 
vtaed^by the Nixon aibnlnis- 
‘™ “ o» in 197S, is being 
““ d by President Outer * 
hou*in8 team to provide 
quick relief for eldoly and 
Indigent Americans.

It  has had sane use In 
South Bergen. Some 23 
fam ilies in Lyndhunt get 
ra ta l subsidies. Thirteen 
get such aid in Rutherford.

More such help may be 
sought.

Over the cointry the pro
gram is getting mounding 
« « » r t And the federal 
government i being urged 
to put more money into it.

The Section I  program 
was launched in 1(7] by 
President Nixon aa an al* 
tem ative to conventional 
public housing, which he 
said had merely stuck the 
poor into federal “ ware
houses.”  The new in- 
ititiative was to
give low-income fam ilies a 
freedom to chooae their 
own homes with govern
ment help. They would be 
given cash asaistanoe to 
help meet higher rents. 
With the new money float
ing into the market, buil
ders would be encomged 
to put up more decent hous
ing for the low-income mar
ket

Builders who have been 
burned in the past by feder
al housing debades like it. 
“THose developers accus
tomed to building in federal 
programs think it’s great," 
says O iarles L. Cope, di
rector of federal programs 
for the National Association 
of Home Builders. “ It ’s the 
biggest subsidy the federal 
government has ever of
fered."

Although it’s a Republi
can administration leftover. 
Section I  has esptured tha 
• W ort of PrsaMsM Car- 
M lm ib  lit t e  Ik M U .

Development. After a few 
weeks in office, they sent in 
» stfplem ental appropria
tions request to add 1M.000

“ We have a goad pre- 
gram and the money in 
Ptae and we’re going to 
mak« it produoe,”  says 
Lawrence B . Siim ns, HUD 
assistant secretary. “ We 
caikki’t expect the Ameri- 
csn people to welt while we 
come up with something to
tally new.”

The basic popularity of 
Section 8 isn’t surprWng, 
because Just about every
body involved gets more 
money. Tenants receive 

often enough to 
their monthly rent 

payments, simply by prov
ing they don’t have much 
money. Builders and land
lords like Sdctkn I  because 
it assures them steady 
rents — often higher than 
what they were charg
ing—and perm its them to 
raise those rents to cope 
with inflation.

It works this way: any 
fam ily whoee income doea 

•not exceed 10 per cent of 
the median income in his 
area can qualify for a sub
sidy. (Nationally, a fam ily 
of four with an income aa 
high aa 99,500 woud quali
fy ). The fam ily to expected 
to. pay up to 25 per cent of 
it* m onthly income for 
rent The government pays 
the difference between that 
amount and what it consid
ers the fa ir rent for the 
area.

In  Waahington, for ex
ample, the official fair-mar- 
ket rent for a two-bedroom 
walk-up apartment is $361 a 
month. A fam ily of three 
with an adjualad monthly 
income of *300 would be ex
pected to pagr a fourth, or 
W» a moth , k r n o t. The

enoe of (271 a month.
That formula, embedded 

in the 1(74 housing act 
amendments, was expected 
to spur a revival of low- 
rent apartment 
tlon. (The 
which had offered a mort
gage-interest subsidy for 
developers, had sndsd with 
a rash of foredoaurea.) It 
dkki’t. Builders' warineaa 
of government programs, a 
tangle of red tape (It

W ith  m ore financing 
available and a new amend
ment extending mortgage 
time from 30 to IB  years, 
HUD ia receiving a aurge in 
application for new con
struction. Simons eatinatea 
that 10,000 new u ita  w ill be 
started this fiscal year and 
about 130,000 next year 

But the other half of Sec
tion S-eufaafattng tenants 

—  in already apart-
HUD eight months JuM to -m ats—moved fast off the 
write regulation), and the mark. Nearly 31 
Portage of financing pro- fam ilies live in 
tkioed a dearth of new con- units now. HUD rrfB ri.i. 
struction. By la *  March, think every dollar appro- 
after two yen of oper- priated could be taed up 
attorn, there had been new qtockly for ex iatii« V ia  
contraction starts on only ii^  One reason is that

HUD has used about one- 
fouith of Section • money 
to bail out prapertiee it ted 

In previous low- 
itu t programs, properties it 
would haie to acquire if 
they continued to run defi
cits end face foredoaure. f  

Very low-income fam i
lies—many of them elderly 
and a considerable number 
on welfare—have been the 
major beneficiaries Nearly 
10 per cent of the recipients 
have Incomes amounting 
the leas than half tte  me
dian income in their area 

Roughly speaking, about 
three out of every four sub- 
sidixed fam ilies have in
comes below the offical po
verty level of 8.000

Kirschbaum I s  Prom oted
George A. Kirschbaum 

Jr . waa recently promoted 
to the rank of Major in tbe 
U.S. Army.

Kirschbaum to presently 
the Chief, Ackmniatratlve 
Support D ivision, U .S. 
Army Medical Bioengineer
ing Research and Devel
op m e n t L a b o ra to ry  
(USAM BRD L), Ft. Detrick 
He has been in this position 
since April 1177.

This is Kirschbaum’s sec
ond tou r of duty at 
USAM BRDL. He originally 
was with USAMBRDL from 
September 1973 until Augut 
1(70, when he left Ft. Det
rick to complete his Master 
of Science degree at Froat- 
burg State College, Froat- 
burg, Md , which he re
ceived in May 1*77.

The son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
George A. Kirschbaum Sr., 
I l l  Post Ave., Lyndhurst, 
N .J., he to a 1(00 graduate 
of the ’ Lyndhurst High 
School.

KirachtMum received hia 
B  A. degree (ram  Montclair 
Mate OaOaaa. M sidrW r. 
N J„  in

Kirschbaum entered the 
U.S. A ir Fo ra  in 1(M aa an 
enlisted man. He waa com
missioned in the U.S. Army 
In 1M .

A veteran of Vietnam, he 
served with the Sth Battal
ion, 12th In fartry from 1(00 
to 1MB.

Hia many awards and 
decorations include the 
Bronx* Star Medal. M erit
orious Service Medal, Army 
Com m endation M edal. 
Armed Forces Reserve 
M edal, Vietnam  Honor 
Medal, Vietnam Campedgn 
Medal, Vietnam Service 
Medal, National Defense 
Medal, and the A ir Fo ra  
Good Gondut Medal.

Kirschbaum to married to 
the former Unda D’Crux. 
They live at 1M0-B W illard 
Place. F t. Detrick, with

KIRSCHBAUM
their chiltk-en George, 3, 
and Q ierilyn, one month.

(FROM LEFT TO MOOT)
FRONT - Joey Valenti, Bergen C ounty__
din, gorgon County Chapter Chairm an - 
Old Tappan - Sheriff Joseph Job , 
McCullum (Scholarship Recipient) of 
Scholarship Chairperson.

Bey (lyndhurst). BACK - Robert Ru- 
Jonet Omstead (Scholarship Recipient) 

County Campaign Director - Corel 
I (ergon County

m a r c  u s  
uncovers 

diam ond country

David Palaahs Highest
‘D im es’ Awards For Studies

.M m M O la ti

to be given the Kale K»- 
ralemon Barthoff Faculty 
Award for outstanding ser
vice to Rutherford Mgh 
acnooi.
' David baa been an active 
participant in a ll phases of 
school activitiea, academic, 
athletic and social, ex-

sf the Charua, 
accom pliahed p ia n ia t, 
played on tbe van ity baa- 
katball and baaebaU team
* bmI  aasM  4a  e i t  - — J■no w u  Kw cira to Attend 
Boys’ State In hia Jtn io r 
year.

Palaats also received a 
P.T.A. Scholarship Award. 
He trill attend Columbia 
University in tbe Fall.

M is s  C a ro l A nn  Kawi fn llc^  far rw -r—
McCallum of RXharford. tional Therapy' an* Moa 
and Miss Janet Lym  Om- Omatead wUl attend Uni- 
staad of OM Tsppan, w ill vsrsity at Coneactiod far 
reeeOve the M77 March a l Ph ysica l Therapy. Tha 
Dim es H ealth  Careers Q apter offers a sim ilar nutrltion  and one year 
Awards; it waa announced ——■fc— e f 
today by M r. Hobart Rudin, year to Mgh i
Jr ., af Washington Town
ship, Chapter Chairman 
and Mrs. John F. Ellio tt of 
Fo rt Lee, Scholarship 
Chairperson, of the Bergsn 
County Chapter of the Na- 

. tional Foundation, March of 
Dimes.

Campaign Director. Sher
iff Joseph F. Job and Post
er Boy Joseph Valenti of 
Lyndhurst, thank the Ber
gen County cortributors for 
helping make the scholar
ships possible

The awards of 1500 00. 
each, financed by the Chap
ter through the March of 
Dimes Campaign, w ill en
able them to start studies 
toward their future careers. 
Miss M<£allum w ill attenl

B oard  A ppoin tm ents
The North Arlington 

Board of Education has ap
proved the appointment of 
three new staff members. *

Carm ella Azarian of 131 
Bergen Avenue, North Ar
lington, was hired as busi
ness education teacher at 
the high school for the peri
od from  Septem ber 1 
through December 31, 1(77 
at the annual salary of 
$11,500 prorated.

Kathleen Stein of West 
New York was hired as a 
French/Spanish teacher at 
the high school for the 1(77- 
71 school year. Her annual

salary w il/ br
Stein was gradate magna 
cum laude from M ontclair 
State College and f» com
pleting her master’s degree 
work at the University of 
Luaval in Quebec. She also 
w ill be certified to teach 
German when she com
pletes her program at Mid- 
dlebury College

Mildred Guarino w ill be 
the attendance officer for 
the 1(77-71 school year 
Mrs. Guarino, who resides 
at 370 Belleville Turnpike, 
w ill receive an annual sa
lary of (2.300.

N.J. HOMEOWNERS

NOW AVAILABLE
SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS 
LOW-COST BUDGET TERMS

DAVID PALASTTS

V  ^  JEW ELERS 
.p  r a a & o o * u  t  *M 0N *M  Avtnos/445-3325 

u n n t t M  a l
152 MSnRmt/4t7-1210 V M ffK U ,IJ.'  * AM C. Brotd Strsst/233-OS29

SSWSR ilaoe a 2SB2ii5iSi—imw. n j, / au-seoo
MAftCiiS CNAMC • MUTtt CHMOf • MKMCM UH RtS • IAMUUMCMCM}

A l '
^ in a

Borrow up to $20,000 for any purpose: Debt Consolidation 
• Weddings • College Tuition • M edical Expenaee • New 
Business Ventures, and 1001 other uaeal Even if you have a 
second mortgage and would like to 'reduce your monthly 
payments . . .  at substantial savings . . .  or extend the term 
of your present loan.

P.S. Our other low-cost loans are pretty good, too!
For more loan information, pleaae call (201) 845-1652

SEC O N D A RY M O RTG AG E LO A N S

n a tio n a l O w w jiiM ih i B a n k

Mombor F.D.I.C.

24 PARK AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, N .J.
48 'Conveniently located' Offices to serye you batter/

Local Student Awarded D egree  At C.W. P o s t
School, 

in the Long 
ratty complex

Col

in Newark 
and TMon Falla are opan 7 
daws a week

Stanley Marcue goes a ll over the world in search 
of fine Jew elry but there's nothing that glvea 

him aa much pleaeure as diamonds. He knows 
where the fine diamonds are and he never stops 

searching for them.. That’s why the Marcus 
diamond collection rem ains at its constant high 

atandard of Quality and selection. Visit any 
Marcue store and let our diamond consultant 

uncover “Diamond Country" for you.-



Letter To Editor

•I -  THURSDAY, JLAY 7, 1977Township W ill R evaluate Property A fter Study
■Y AM Y D IV IN I

After his appointment as 
Chief Tax Assessor on 
Tuesday night, Dominick 
Notte recommended that an 
outside firm  revalue 
township property after two 
years of the Board of Com
m issioners fighting the 
County Board of Taxation 
which had decreed that a ll 
property should be .reas
sessed at 100% of value. 
The county board said that 
property was assessed now 
at only 70% of true value.

Notte, who w ill have

Frank P ilas a 
said it would require much 
extra help in the tax office 
if the local office did the re
assessing, that it would be 
less costly to lire  a firm  to 
do the job rather than have 
the tax office do it.

Notte estimated the cost 
to be about $100,000. He re
ported the township has 
5,427 properties. 4,755 resi
dential, 310 commercial, 98 
industrial and 46 apart
ments.

The job should take about 
four to six months to com
plete and door-to-door in

spections must be done.
Notte, who has been 

serving as consumer pro
tection agent, w ill receive a 
salary of $12,500 per year. 
He serves in the Public Af
fairs division of govern
ment under the direction of 
Mayor Joseph A. Carucci 
The mayor said that the 
consumer protection duties 
w ill be now carried on at 
no extra cost to the town
ship, since CETA funds 
have become available for 
10 extra employees in town.

The mayor announced 
that the $866,000 in federal

finds allotted Lyndhurst for 
the creation of jobs w ill be 
shared by the Board of 
Education which w ill re
place ceilings in the high 
school at an estimated cost 
of half a m illion dollars. 
The commissioners plan to 
use the remainder of the 
funds and whatever is in 
the water u tility fund to be
gin renewing the water 
lines which has been a pri
ority objective of the board 
for some tim e.

Public Safety Commis
sioner Peter J.  Russo ex
pressed his thanks to the

fire companies and a ll the 
police. Reserves, emer
gency personnel and a ll 
town, county and state offi
cials who had offered assis
tance during the Memorial 
Weekend fire in the mead
ows.

Mrs. Florence Guzzo, of

most of the Summer and 
that It would need about 
$1,000 for presentation of 
the play. She said they 
would try to raise finds 
through a program and 
boosters and solicited the 
support of - the board of 
commissioners. She said

R usso Against H igh R ise
The Commissioners in 

caucus last Tuesday asked 
questions of the Fair Lawn 
Industries representative, 
Jonathan Leigh, regarding 
the suggestion that they 
build a senior citizen hous
ing project on the sit* oppo
site the Shop-Rite parking 
area, between Grant and 
Cleveland Avenues. Leigh 
said F a ir Lawn Industries 
had been approached by the 
previous adm inistration 
with this suggestion, that 
Fa il; Lawn had not ap
proached the township first. 
Leigh said it would cost a 
good deal of money to work 
up plans to show fu iher 
ideas on what the project 
would be like and it is up to 
the town fathers to decide 
whether or not they wish to 
have the low-cost housing 
structure build here.

Mayor Joseph Carucci 
has noted that if the site 
projected were used action 
would have to be taken by 
both the zoning board of ad
justment and the planting 
board which pass on their 
recommendations to the 
Board of Commissioners.

Commissioner Peter J. 
Russo objected to the pro
posal for a 12-story building 
saying such a high building 
would present great d iffi
culty and danger in case of 
fire for ohe thing and that 
traffic congestion would be 
very bad. He also said the 
site is not very attractive 
and when told that such 
housing must be near food 
shopping centers he sug
gested a rite along the riv- 
erbank where a junkyard is 
now located as it is also 
near a supermarket.

Com m issioner Jam es 
Guida questioned Leigh on 
the financial return to the 
township. Leigh said the 
present warehouses at the 
Grant Avenue site are va
cant and that in cases of 
government housing the 
government pays up to 
$50,000 or $80,000 to the 
township in lieu of taxes 
each year.

Com m issioner Ronald 
Bogle reported about 250 
citizens having signed up as 
being interested in low cost 
housing and again Russo 
objected that “with over 
4,400 seniors in town a good 
m any w ould be d is 
crim inated against. ”  He 
said they would not benefit 
from keeping up their 
homes, making repairs, etc. 
while others would be com
fortable in the low cost

structure. The question was 
also raised as to parking 
for an 116-unit building and 
whether only Lyndhurst 
residents would be eligible 
for occupancy or whether 
anyone from  any other 
cointy community would 
have the right to live there. 
Jim  Dwyer, who has been 
working on the project said 
a better survey of senior 
citizens w ill be made and 
also that he understood it 
was possible for only Lyn
dhurst residents to be ac
commodated but was to 
find out more from cointy 
authorities.

After a ll possible infor
mation has been gathered a 
public hearing w ill be man
datory before anything con
crete may be done about 
erecting a senior - citizen 
housing project

LYNDHURST PO LICEW IVES RECENTLY INSTALLED OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR. 
SHOW N, FROM LEFT, ARE: form er president, Mary Patemo, installing officer, Joan 
G abriello , president, Zelda Kelly, vice president, Ann Francis, ncoaiing secretary, 
Joyce Cuneo, treasurer and Donna Antiorio, corresponding secretary.

Showing off new lyndhurst Recycling Center, 250 Cleveland Avenue are at left- 
Richard Pizxuti, parks forem an, Eileen Becker, member, and Pat Guida, President 
of Capable, sponsor, Rosemary Breslin, President of Jr . Woman's Club, Ronald 
Bogle, Parks Commissioner.Lyndhurst Man Behind  
P osh  D evelopm ent Com plex

Library
N otes

The Lynchurat Libray is 
receiving A LL of the new 
laws to take effect in 1978 
from the Library of Con
gress Patent and Copyright 
Laws underwent change un
der the last administration 
of President Ford m S con
tinues under President Car
ter's administration.

If  your expression in Art 
or W ritings pleases you — 
copyright it! Remember, 
opinion is, a ll that some
times stands in the way — 
and your opinion of your 
own work is as good as 
anyone else’s — you know 
what you intened better 
than anyone else. Students 
should be aware of this. It 
is not that expenave to pro
tect your work.

“Our stock (for soup) is 
so unique, in fact, that a 
principal ingredient is ac
tually patented" — claim s 
Nestle Souptim e. What 
about your recipes. House
wives?

Clever names for busi
nesses, trademarks, etc. A ll 
these, as w ell as inventions, 
designs, etc., can be cov
ered. There is much talent 
not protected. Americans 
are not deficient in ideas. 
Perhaps they are not en
couraged or they may be 
inaware of their chanoes 
in til they see it on the mar
ket and say: “ 1 thought 
about that a long time 
ago!"

YOUR LYNDHURST L I
BRARY PRO VID ES YOU 
W ITH  TH E IN FO RM A
T IO N  A N D  A P P L I
CATIONS YOU N EED  
START NOW, THINKING 
YOU A RE BETTER THAN 
YOU A RE If it is not valu
able at this date it may be 
in the future! Good Luck!

the Cultural Arts Com--' the play would be presented 
mittee, headed a group of in the Queen of Peace audi- 
about 50 young people who torium since the local l̂ ph 
w ill participate in the Dra- school would be tom up 
ma Workshop which w ill with renovation of the ceil- 
present “ Pajam a Game" »iifc and that the North Ar- 
two weekends in Ju ly. She lington school had gra- 
said the Workshop would dously consented to use its 
keep the young people "busy facilities since many of the

H*ya, Dem ob!
A son, Demis W illiam , 

was bom Jin e  28 to Dennis 
and Christine Warner of 334 
Stuyvesant A ve., Lyn- 
dhurst, at Clara Maass Hos
p ital, B e lleville . Dennis 
joins Roae Marie, a 5 V.- 
year-old sister. The mother 
is the form er Christine 
Mary Forfa of Lyntiurst. /

Fined $ 2 5
D r in k in g  

In Public
In  Lyndhurst M uiicipal 

Court Thursday night Allen 
Kennedy, 296 Stover Ave
nue, North Arlington plead
ed guilty to officer Je rry 
Omembo's complaint of 
June 20 that the yoikh had 
been drinking on a public 
street in violation of a local 
ordinance. Judge John C.
Garde imposed a fine of $25 
and cost of court at $10 and 
told him firth er offenses of 
this kind would bring stiffer 
fines

C o lleen  Pu z io , 484 
Thom as Avenue, Lyn 
dhurst, who was not 
present at first call of her 
case, a complaint by Offi
cer Thomas Graffam on the 
same charge, and for whom 
a warrant had been ordered 
issued, arrived later and 

.«»«*
cake postponed since she 
had not notified the court 
clerk she would appeal. She 
was also told she owed the 
cou l $155 for fines on pre
vious convictions and was 
to pay them as soon as pos
sible.

Richard Strong), 102 Riv- 
erade Avenue. Lyndhurst. 
pleaded not guilty to elud
ing an officer on Ju te  15 
and not having notified the 
court clerk, w in a post
ponement of hearing.

Charles Schwartz of Tea- 
neck was told by the court 
"Don’t touch”  after a 
lengthy hearing on an as
sault and battery charged 
filed Jtn e  17 by Miss Flor
ence Testa, of Kearny, a 
former employee at Gino’s 
where Schwarts is man
ager She said he engaged 
in a scuffle with her in the 
vestibule of the place after 
she went there to pick up 
the pay check due her after 
she left employment. Step
hen Geffner, serving aa at
torney for Schm itz, suc
ceeded in  having the 
charges dismissed after tes
timony by Miss Testa, her 
mother, and a friend and 
also farm er G ino't employ

youngsters are students 
there.

Russo asked thal parents 
caution their youngsters not 
to ride mopeds on the side
walk as police w ill be asked 
to enforce the rule against 
this. The health officer w ill 
be enforcing the NO DOG 
LITTER  ordinance also and 
the rules on the proper 
manner to place garbage at 
the curbside Carucci urges 
a ll pet owners to take prop
er care of their pets and 
not to let their dogs run 
loose.

The board w ill petition

the legislature, the gover
nor and a ll in the poaltkm 
to influence legislation for 
safety measures to be iaed 
by moped operators.

R.A  Haulage, Inc. of 
Parslppany, was awarded
the contract at their low 
bid for repair of streets 
most badly pitted by winter 
storms.

Township Clerk Herbert 
Perry reported a total of $7 
plenary licenses renewed; 
12 club, 10 re ta il dis
trib u tio n  and 35 con-

RECYCUNG PAPER, Troop 88, Lyndhunt Boy Scouts, is one of the township's six 
scout units which is collecting newspapers for recycling. As the drive got under 
w ay the photographer took this picture: left to right, J.  Donato of Donato Paper 
M ill; A lan M aishello, J.  Sm ith, J.  Kushla, H. Stapel and W illiam  J. Gannon, town
ship forester who is leader of Troop 88. Not present for the picture were W . Sm ith 
and A . Cotapano._________________________________________________________________

Dear Sirs.
1 am writing in response 

to the editorial by Mr. 
Rueacas. I am grateful for 
the opportunity for rebidtal 
becauae Ida editorial was in 
the latest Isaac of the 
“ lighthouse” .

the end of my years In a 
school which meant so 
much to me, the end of my 
concise football and track 
careers, the end of many 
obtained companionships, 
the end of acquaintances to 
the few faculty members

I, too, remember my first \  who truly cared for the stu-

A Lyndhunt builder is 
the man behind the devel
opment of posh town houses 
in Bridgewater.

Kenneth Pizso said Us 
133-unit complex on Adam * 
ville  Road is receiving a 
warm reception from view
ers of the model homes 
which are priced from 
$47,008 to $82,000.

“ Our sales and major 
public interest include vari- 
oua aige groups and income 
brackets ... gm erally. they 
arc knowl«d«eaM e and 
very w ell lideemad Ow 
buyers realise oar mainte
nance charges are not in- 

hut fa ir They 
to lean) that

we are guaranteeing this 
charge through April 1979. 
We have a strong home
owner association headed 
by a top-level management 
team. It  has established 
ru les th a t guarantee 
maintenance of superb liv 
ing standards and to pre
serve the investment long 
after we ere sold out and 
have left the job.

“ I think the true signifi
cance of the aaeodation we 

wiU be 
In k  to 18 
Our real

Barnet A Co., a 
wholly owned builder’s sub
sidiary, is fully versed in

condominium law and its 
application. Therefore, we 
have been able to advise 
buyers about condominium 
purchases and have, in 
many inatancea, given ad
vice 'to  potential buyers 
who cannot afford a tow- 
nhouae at Chelsea Village.”

Chelsea V illsge offers 
models ranging in price 
from $47,008 to $82,000 in
clusive of m aqr, many fine 
appointments including a 
m agnificent olympic-sixe 
swimming pool, separate 
wading pool, tennis courts, 
fine landacaplng and more 
than four acrea of undis- 
tirbad woods.

Company 
D onates $ 1 5 0  
- To Library

Btnedict-M ilkr, inc. do
nated $158 to the Library to 
Improve and add to tha 
Buaineaa Section. Mrs. Al
bans. Director graciously 
accepted and ttakad  the 
Arm for their generosity 

We want to thank the 
Townridp for saoBng us 
three video-tapss and a 

scrapbook of 
of tha Lgm- 

Osto-
bration A l praam , we do 
not have o ir own equip
ment, should anyone be In
terested in showing thm .

3 5  Years With Bell
'rank R . Rase, s frame 

fer New Jersey 
Beil Telephone Company in 
Jsrssy C ity, baa obaerved 
a  years’ sendee with ths

Roae who Uvas at 416 WU- 
son Ave., Lyndhurst, ia a 
member  of ths Jsrasy CHy
Council, H.G. MOCulIy Up-

days at L.H .S.; and a ll four 
yean hold a spot in my 
heart that can never be re
placed. But as to the fact of 
being a waste to society 
end that my fa ir yean at 
L.H .S. were a waste of time 
becssue I “ couliki't wait t il 
graduation" I  take that as 
s personal shir. He goes on 
in this psrsgrsph to speak 
of maturing personally snd 
of time spent in school. Has 
he matured enough to have 
an editorial like that print
ed?

Yes, I was one who could 
not wait in til graduation 
because it meant for me 
the beginning of s new lifs 
in which 1, myself, would 
have fu ll command and I 
would not have the security 
of the school to regress to.
It  is s tim e for me and me 
alone, although it ws« 
diared with others. I  do not 
consider m yself s waste to 
society either.

^ He wss on only one inter
scholastic activity, soccer- 
his senior yesr, yet he 
speaks of the sp irit of 
L.H .S., snd the Saddle 
Brook Thanksgiving Day 
football game, yet bow 
many school activitiea not 
only football games would 
he have attended if he had 
to pay to see them? I  had 
the honor snd pleasure to 
play in the stove spoken 
game, and 1 feel that any
one who did not participate 
on that team should not 
apea* of the special spirit 
that game meant tp us ss a 
team. I feel that the spirit 
of L.H .S. w ill stay with me 
forever, no matter what 
happens, becauae I  have 
not experienced other 
schools for four yean.

I  alao put many hours 
M o tbe school, being in tbe 
Technician a t*  and play
ing football snd track for 
four years. I  agree at ttmss 
if felt like a second hone. I 
was one who mat many 
new acquaintancsa snd that 
certain someone whom I 
love and hold dgae.

Yaa the yean have been 
“ Fast flying” , Om  achaoi ia 
“doae kn it", and as I aaid 
baton ths memories that I 
bold w ifi never be sup
planted yet I  could not wait 
until graduation. It

dents and the end of many 
great times. But graduation 
was s commencement, a 
beginning, my football and 
track w ill be recovered 
again in college, new ac
quaintances w ill happen by, 
although my old, true 
friends w ill always be near, 
the beginning of school snd 
new faculty members and 
more great times, the start 
of my life  a ll over, for I 
was reborn on Jia ie  22, 
1977. Graduation, I  could 
not wait in til it came, now 
I ’m glad it is over. Am I a 
waste to Society? I  don’t 
think so.

Mr. Rueacas then closas 
by saying he w ill be coming 
back to L.H .S. and he 
couliki’t get away from It. 
Yet he talks of maturity. I  
was fortunate enough to 
write a speech for my grad
uation, I talked of the 
school, teachen, parents 
and the grsikiates them
selves. I ask that my whold 
speech, which is enclosed 
be printed for the full 
meaning In  closing, I  said,

“ Aa we now leave the secu
rity of having things hand
ed to ua at home and in 
school, we must go o ii and 
make our own way. Again,
I aA  are we prepared? Ia 
this why M r. Ruescas 
changes his U t of farewell 
to a welcome back to the 
school?

In  dosing I  would like to 
ssy that your choice of title  
was wrong. M s reflections 
on the meanfag of Ugh 
school were personal and 
y n r title  was toogsnsraL

I  think the Oaas of 77 
was, is and always w ill re
m an great. Have a nice 
summer to aO the Gradu- 
atea and may y n r future 
yean be proaperw . and 
a ll your dreams come true.

Thank you for yw r time 
and your apace In tha ■swa-

daaa ef 7 J

hath e f whom  apahe i 
g rad u a tio n •lea.

Personal
Son:

I don’t care. Oh, I  care 
that they cheated me and 
are s till cheating me. I 
care that they cheat my 
children. But really, ac
tually really, I  don't care! 
Because, eventually, in 
the long ran, TH EY have 
to face God themselves 
for what they have done. 
They can't send their la
wyers, their crooked ac- 
couitanta, their partners, 
ex-partnsn, where they 
hide behind, so. 1 realty 
DON'T care.

Bid  you. You don’t know 
how to relax around your 
own even when it is hand
ed to you on a ailvsr-plat- 
ter — free of cfearpl The 
other two, can’t 
where they Us*. So 
Is always on thrir 
interrogating, or

the one who dWkil h u t 
you; but was stopped 
from giving you tha hast. 
You w ill ev«n go out in 
the wont- weather, sick, 
bat can’t find a ll the 
things I  And to 
around the houae 
haaptng busy. You are 
also considered 'un 
friendly' around here. But 
that is your freedom. No 
one ia stopping you. And, 
aa far me, I  ai

youtg people aa you hara 
bean -  if that la eaartd-

that la my fnadan I 
ctooaa to live  with people 
of my own Had. and la  
tha Woman’s Ckfc alone 
there are 10 ndlhon wom
en )uat IMe M X . O.K.

pay for it l ft 
! to me.

You
to the otiea who hurt you 
— aaid — you takp hatting



Another Day To Rem em ber 
Lyndhurst’s 4th  Celebration

Hollenbeck Wants 
Elderly Participation

Congressm an H arold  with Information about the 
■Gap" Hollenbeck (R-N J) legislative process and help

Guess Why He’s Smiling

atar Citizens Intern Pro- been the maki im petia in
fram  has been a successful Ms deeiaion to spoMor the
program tor Oonpessmen Congressional Senior Citl-
who are interested in . zens Intern Program,
coordinating their respond- “ I  have been n o rth * 
U lities with the interacts of dosely with individuais and
senior citiu n s in their da- senior dtizen organizations
tricts,”  Hollenbeck said. In  Hudson and Bergen

“ I  have received valuable Counties, and they have
inpU from the senior dti- helped me understand tbe
sens of the Mh D istrict, snd needs of the Mh D istrict
I am pleased that we have “One exam ple of the im- 
been able to work together portance of input from se
ta many important activi- nior citizens is the request I
ties,”  said the freshman received early in my term
from East Rutherford for a local Sodal Security

Hollenbeck went on to office In northern Hixfcon
say that the program w ill County," Hollenbeck re-
be available to seniors sixty marked. “ While the seriors
yean of age snd older for a in North Hudson droidated
period of two weeks. a petition to help me con-

“The two-week session vlnce federal adminis-
w ill help senior dtizens trators of the project’s im-
learn how legislation grows portance, I  met in my of-
from local ideans and be- fice with officials of the So-
comes law. Of course, there c ia l Secu rity Adminis-
are other complex activitiee tration. Now, a Social Secu
lar them to leam about in- rity Contact Office is open
eluding the amendment in Union City, and I could
process and com m ittee not have gotten it without
m eeting! the tremendous help from

“This is an important the seniors."

Hollenbeck stated. “ It is a There w ill be no meeting 
service never before of- of the North Arlington Zon-
fered in the tth D istrict mg Board of Adjustment on
that w ill provide seniors Mxiday.

A Teory Second. M m * Band is consoled after finishing second in

H ie need for involvement 
by dtizens in their govern
ment was stressed by for
mer Undersheriff Joseph 
M elillo in a Fourth of Ju ly  
Address at LynAurst’s an
nual celebration.

Greeted with applause 
when he was introduced by 
Mac Chierico, M elillo, a 
public figure in Lyndhurst 
for 90 years, asserted:

“ If  you let George do it. 
George w ill do it — b it it 
may not be to your satisfac
tion or to your benefit. So 
you've got to become in
volved. You've got to care 
about the kind of govern
ment you want and get."

M elillo pointed out that 
the long rooter of officials 
who have served Lyndhurst 
indudes men who became 
involved in the affairs of 
the community.

Then M elillo, speaking 
without notes, listed the

THE $10,000 SMILE. Nick Triono of Rutherford flashes 
that big, open sm ile even if he failed  to get top prize 
of $250,000 in New Jersey lottery. Nick got $10,000. 
"Good enough", he la id .

This lad  d idn 't w in, either.

Scardino and the present crats — himself, Scardino 
mayor. Joseph Carucci and John F. Wood!

Pa rk s Com m issioner Gallagher pointed out 
Ronald Bogle, whose de- that four of these on the 
partment arranged the cel- speakers' stand were mem- 
ebration, which lasted from ben of the first graduating 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M ., is the class of Lyndhunt High 
son of Horace R. Bogle Jr . School. They induded him- 
and the' late Horace R. self, Savino, Woods and 
Bogle. Garde.

Ronald Bogle presented 
plaques to a ll the living ™ liP L<Pwto ” * 
mayors and to reneaenta- ch*irm -' 01

Scholarships Awarded 
At St. Mary’s Program

S t M ary’s 1*77 gradu
ating class achieved an 1*1- 
usually high number of 
scholarship awards, it was 
announced at Its Jtn e  2 
commencement exerdses.

Make Chiaviello w ill be 
acknitted to West Point M l 
itary Academy, a scholar
ship worth $30,000 a year. 
Michael Sheridan, one of 
the school's top athletes, 
won a scholarship to Boston 
College Kevin Higgins re
ceived an academic schol- 
arship valued at $3.5*0 

State scholarships went to 
M ichael Tormey, Barbara 
Schn ackenb erg , Jo h n  
Flynn, Roberta Conrath 
and Leo Connolly 

Other academic scholar-

graduates from Wellington, 
Lyndhurst, O ristadt and 
Wood-Ridge.

The class induded:
Leona Christine Alexan

der, W illiam  F. Aussem, 
Michele Bednarz, Cynthia 
A. Bertone, Jeffrey D. Big 
ley. Patricia Marie Blu- 
menstock, George A. Bo- 
cage, Himes P. Brady, 
Thomas J.  Brown, Mary Jo  
Calabrese, Mia Capacdo, 
Francis Jam es Capriola, 
Mark E . Chiaviello, Jam es 
Francis Connelly, Leo Vin
cent Connolly, Barbara 
Jean Conte, Roberta Doma 
Cron rath, Mary Diane Coi
ning ham, Patricia Agnes 
Davis, Vincent Jude Davis, 
Teresa Ann Delellis 

Carol Anne Doyle, Christ
opher George Dreher, Mary 
Colleen Fagan, Joanne 
M ary F a rre ll, Colleen 
Marie Fedrick, Kevin Mi
chael Fenton, Paul Fiai- 
kowski, John Wesley Flynn, 
Michael A. Formisano Jr ., 
W illiam  J. FUrrer, Diane 
Alice Oargiulo, Mary Ann 
Gebhardt, Mark Joseph 
Giordano, Brian  Jam es 
Sean Good, Maryam Rose 
G riffin, Joseph Guittari, Jo 
seph M. Heavey, Kevin Mi
chael Higgins, Catherine 
Frances Hooton, Margaret 
M ary Kane, John David

Ludlum, Linda Ann Lyons, 
Colin T. McCann 

Jane M arie McGowan, 
Donna Lee McLaughlin, 

/Daniel J.  McNetlly, Shawn 
’Hnmas Mahoney, Colette 
Lee Marino, Loretta Mat
thew, Fred Joseph Molan, 
Edward Jam es Moran Jr ., 
Sean Moran, Jam es G. Mul- 
cahy, Francis Muller, Ger
ald J .  Neakm, Karen Ann 
M arie Noonan, Joseph 
Jam es O'Connor, Sean Pat
rick O’Donoghue, Therese 
Kathryn O’H ara, John 
Francis O’Keefe, Ernest 
John Olson, Thomas John 
O’Riordan, Margaret Mary 
Pizzone, M arcella Anne 
Reid.

Compare! AtW&shington Savings Bank.
your money earns more 
money, fester!
Let’s start with regular passbook savings. What does your present 
bank pay? 4 % ?  4 '/ i% ?  Maybe 5 % ?  How do they calculate how 
much you receive? Chances are. you might not know. It could cost 
you hard-earned dollars.
Com pare: Washington Savings Bank pays you 5 .25%  interest a 
year. It’s compounded continuously from day of deposit to day 
of withdrawal and credited once a month. With continuous 
compounding, even your interest earns interest —  an effective 
annual yield of 5.47%.

W a n t m ore? Consider a savings certificate. Earns 6.75% Interest 
guaranteed for the life of the certificate (2'/2 to4years). Interest 
compounded continuously and credited quarterly. Available in 
amounts of $1,000 or more. Effective annual yield 7.08%.

p a v in g s  is our middle name

V irg in ia Jane, Sachs, 
Katherine L. Sehak, Bar
bara Ann Schnackenberg, 
John Patrick Scott, Michael 
Patrick Sheridan, Louis 
Vincent Serrao, David Has
kell Slater, Richard Spita- 
letta, Susan Marie Stewart, 
Teresa Dolores Tagliabue, 
Michael Richard Tormey, 
Gabriel Tufano, Alan Jo in  
Tulp, Robert A. Van Dyk, 
Charles C. Waldron, Mark 
Francis Westervelt, Andrea 
Mary WUcxynaki, Ronald 
W ilke, Paul Albrecht Ze- 
telski, Susan Elsie Zika, 
John I.J. Zuccaro.

ka, C ald w ell C ollege; 
Jam es Connelly, Stevens 
Institute; Kevin Higgins, 
Starr Foundation; David 
SU ler, State Scholarship; 
Andrea Wilcsynaki: Fair- 
leigh Dickinson; Therese 
O’Hara, SetonHaU.

Other athletic scholar- 
rtiipe went to Lao Coanolly, 
Gerald Neaion snd Alan J.  
TUIp.

Carol Doyle received a 
state scholarship snd w ill 
attend New York Univer-
*ty

G e n e ra l ex ce lle n cy

Convenient Community Banking: Hudson County: Hoboken 
Weehawken and Guttenberg. Bergen County: Englewood. 
Ridgefield Pflrjc and Lyndhurst. Passaic County: Ringwood.
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W izard of O urs brews up the highest 
rest in the land. A ll accounts are 
ptfunded continuously and paid

6.81%
■ annual (Haiti on

j 1/2%

Ours is the better way

-------------------

(tfoimnerrial lfe a h ?r
-4 «M TH BMtt.pN RI Mt S
O fficial Newspaper 

of Lyndhurst tine# 1921 
251 Ridge Road 

Lyndhunt, N .J. 07071 
Tel 438-8700 -  8701

Sh e 1 Kea&et
North Arlington's O fficial Newspaper 

/  157<4Mge Read.
North Arlington, N J.

991-1139 991-3306 
Managing Editor — loverly Murphy

• Cast Kulhrrford • < arUtadt •
3Ceatiei> f m  $resra

O fficial Newspaper Of 
East Rutherford and Carlstadt 

Publication Offices 
276 Grove Street, East Rutherford 

417 Second Street, Carlstadt. 
News Editor - Rose Bastian

a h r N p u ib  IC ra to r
• of Rutherford •

O fficial Newspaper Of Rutherford 
38 Amos Avenue 

Rutherford, N .J. 07070 
Office M anager — Agnes Luke 

Tel. 438-5100

<>uy Savino, President

The Leader Newspapers circulate in South Bergen are the official 
newspapers of-North Arlington. Lyndhurst. Rutherford. East Ratherferd.'̂ aad 
Carlstadt. They also have a growing readership ia Wood-kidfe and Wallingtoa. Ia  
the five-community district live 81.000 persons among 24,004 fam ilies. Theae 
contiguous m unicipalities border on the Hackensack Meadaws which ia the Beit 
generation w ill provide a growth pattern that will-be marked ky the entire aatioa. 
The leader Newspapers are members of tbe Ratherford Chamber ef Camaierce, 
the West Hudson South Bergen Chamber of Commerce, the New Jersey Press 
Association, the National hditorial Association and the Quality Greup Weeklies of 
New Jersey.

From  W ashington
Special For New Jersey W eeklies

World W ar Q. tha

Help For The Elderly
An encouragirfg note for the future 

was struck this week when Robert 
Little, Republican candidate for 
council in Rutherford, announced his 
withdrawal of support for the pro
posed 12-story housing project for 
the elderly in his borough

Little, the largest property owner 
in Rutherford, operates several com
plexes of apartment houses in Ruth
erford.

Now convinced that the best way 
to help elderly tenants is to obtain 
federal assistance grants for them, 
Little pledged to work in that direc
tion for helping the elderly.

Little’s position should be instruc
tive.

For many years South Bergen has 
resisted development of high rise 
apartments — although the opportu
nity to make big profits out of local 
land has been evident. Lyndhurst 
Board of Education, for instance, 
owns a tract of land on Marin Ave. 
that has been eyed by developers for 
years. Were Lyndhurst to drop its 
opposition to high rises as many as 
four could spring up on the school 
board property in short order

Like Rutherford, Lyndhurst is now 
weighing the consequences that 
might follow were a developer 
allowed to put up a 12-story apart
ment house on some old warehouse 
property near the Erie-I^ckawanna 
tracks

In East Rutherford a developer 
has sought permission to build a 
complex on the Passaic River.

All of these projects are in the 
name of the elderly. It is recognized

that out and out real estate deals for 
high rises would have little  chance 
of success in the area. Tied in  w ith 
the plea the elderly need housing the 
high rises receive a d ifferent recep
tion. There is no doubt the elderly 
need help.

How ever, whether the solution to 
the program  is erection of enclaves 
— which is what the high rises be
come — is another thing.

L ittle  has looked into Section Eight 
of the housing act. This allow s com
m unities to evaluate the position of 
tenants and property owners. Help 
can be obtained for both under the 
law . Som e efforts in  that direction 
already have been made. According 
to the Bergen Coiaity Housing Au
tho rity, through which help iq tun
neled, 23 fam ilies in  Lyndhurst and 
13 in  Rutherford are being aided.

In  the high rise apartm ents the 
tenant pays one quarter of the rent, 
the governm ents pays the rest — 
usually about 1300 per month per 
tenant. It  is  obvious that funds are 
not ava ilab le to put up enough apart
ment houses to care fo r those who 
need such help. H i us even under op
tim um conditions only a sm all per
centage of those ig  need can be 
helped.

The course now recomm ended by 
L ittle  should be pursued. M unicipal 
o fficia ls shoould open a d rive to ob
tain as much aid as th e ir commu
n ities need tmder Section Eigh t. 
Such housing funds that a re  ava il
able should be spent in th at direc
tion, rather than on the high rises.

Look Who's Experim enting
In  the .interests of research the 

Port Authority is planning to spend 
$3 m illion  on a 300-foot people m over 
at the Hoboken Term inal. This 
m over w ill be slow m oving to allow  
passengers to get aboard, speed up 
and then slow down to allow  them to 
alight.

W ell, we are dubious The idea of 
spending $3 m illion on a vehicle that 
w ill convey folks less than 100 yards 
doesn’t sound very feasib le to an old 
hand at com muting.

Fo r one thing a people m over isn’t 
necessary in  Hoboken. Fo lks have 
been finding the ir way insfhd out of 
the tubes for over 50 years. A t one 
tim e they flooded down the channels 
from  the good old Lackaw anna 
trains by the thousands, d iving into 
the basem ent for the tra in s or clim b
ing aboard the fe rry boats for re
freshing rides to the city.

Nobody suggested people movers. 
They w ere perfectly satisfied  w ith 
the tubes and the ferries. If  they had 

any anxiety problems they shed them 
by m oving over to the old dam  
House and burrowing into plates of

steam ers and a schooner of beer.
How ever, it is  good news that the 

Po rt Authority is involved in  some 
research. That is an area in  which 
the old PA  has been long deficient.

Instead of spreading parking lots 
a ll over th e ir airports the PA  was 
urged 20 years ago to invest in  park
ing garages to find out how they 
could be produced e fficien tly  and 
econom ically and thus serve a re
gion badly in  need of parking fa c il
ities. No dice.

P a rtin g  fa cilitie s are one of the 
biggest needs of the m etropolitan 
area in  w hich the PA  defin itely has 
a planning fw ction . A people m over 
in Hoboken m ay be just what the 
doctor ordered. But $3 m illion  spent 
on an autom atic garage would be 
even m ore instructive. W hile the 
people m over idea m ay eventually 
be incorporated in  the PA  structures 
in  the W orld Trade Center or at the 
airports, they would be useless in 
most of the rest of the m etropolitan 
area. But parking garages are some
thing en tire ly d ifferent. They are 
needed everyw here.

School Is Out
W ell, the streets once again echo 

w ith  c rie s  from  sm all, young 
throats. The scuffle of feet on the 
pavem ent sign ifies for parents that 
th e ir young ones are busily wearing 
out expensive shoes and sneakers 
faster than ever.

M any w ill work. M any w ill play.
But the most fartib iate of a ll w ill 

be the youngsters who have had the 
foresight to join  the scout movement 
so that they can partake of one of 
the g reat joys of life  — cam ping out.

One need only v is it the sylvan 
paradises the scout move m m  has 
provided for yow gsters to realise 
how fortunate are those who can 
share it.

As congestion in our com m unities 
grows and as green apace rap id ly dis
appears it  is good to know that w ith
in a short distance there are bin- 
dreds and hundreds of acres of fo r
est, brush and lakes that m ake a re
freshing background for boy and g irl 
a ctiv itie s

to .  w ___________
ia the Northeast. This has 
happened, quite frankly, 
since a large number of 
Senators come (ram rural, 
less-populated atatee where 
the problems of urban 
decay and economic decline 
are not nearly so urgent.

H ie Northeast, and states 
like New Jersey in particu
lar, have sometimes been 
deprived of federal reve
nues needed to get cities 
back on their feet. For
mulas that have been uaed 
to disburse finds for educa
tion, housing, and commu
nity development are based 
largely on per capita in
come which penalizes older 
urban areas.

Now, however, there is s 
change taking place. Many 
of my colleagues are begin
ning to realise that it is 
only fs ir to send tsx dollar; 
to the areas which need 
them most.

The first evidence of this 
change in perception came 
last week when the Senate 
approved a new urban aid 
formula that w ill shift the 
spending of millions of dol
lars from the Suibelt to 
older cities of the Northeast 
and Midwest.

This formula, which I 
wrote, was contained in a 
mammoth $14.7 b illion  
housing b ill designed to re
vise and extend our Na
tion's housing snd commu
n ity developm ent pro
grams. One of these pro- 
grama, known as Commu
nity Development Block 
Grants and administered by 
the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment. ts the Federal gov
ernment's principal mecha
nism for finding urban im
provements.

a result of the new 
formula. New Je r

sey w ill receive nearly (ISO 
m illion over three years for 
a broad variety of urban 
projects including rehabili
tation of neighborhoods, 
•ban clearance, sewer im
provements, parUanda and 
recreation. This is almost 
1100 m illion more than the 
state would have received 
aider the old form ria.

While this action by the 
Senate does not mean the 
Northeast has won its 
battle for finding once snd 
for a ll, I think it does count 
as a most proud victory for 
our region. A ll of thoae who

marshalled their resources 
in support of this formula 
w ill be working to preserve 
the Senate mechanism 
when the legislation is con
sidered in a House-Senste 
Conference Committee lat
er this month.

In the meantime, the Sen
ate has realised for the first 
time that poverty and des
pair in urban areas ne<>d 
special attention and thtit 
cities in the Northeast and 
across the Nation must 
once again be places which 
offer not only productive 
and meaningful employ
ment, but a rich choice of 
lifestyles and recreational 
opportunities ss well.

You Said It
By Ja ck  FlpM taN i 

D o  yo u  th in k  m a riju a n a  shou ld  be 
d e c rim in a lise d  in  N ew  Je rs e y ?

A sked  a t th e  Lyn d h u rs t 4 th  o f Ju ly  
Tow n  P ic n ic .

H istoric Sites For Saving
How many historic struc

tures should be preserved?
H ie Bergen Cointy His

toric Sites Advisory Board 
announced recently that 
m unicipalities soon w ill re
ceive questionnaires about 
possible historic sites.

Currently 14 sites in Ber
gen County have been en
tered on the National Reg
ister. The home of the late 
poet and doctor, W illiam  
Garloa W illiam s, • Ridge 
Road, Rutherford, is one of 
them. The others are the 
Peter Garretson House and 
Ratfcom Historic D istrict, 
both in F a ir Lawn.

Lyndhurst’s Little Red 
Schoolhouse is on the State 
Register and is not yet in
cluded nationally.

However, when the com- 
m udtia begin sifting their 
histories others may go on 
the lilt.

Lyndhurst haa the V « i 
Winkle houae at tbe coiner

of Valley Brook and Rlv- 
enSde Avea. It now serve* 
as the Maaonic Home, but 
once was the center of the 
sporting life  in the 1170's.

The Ivison Castle in 
Rutherford, where F a ir 
leigh Dickinaon University 
was founded, nay well be 
listed aa an historic site.

North Arlington tfistori 
cal Society haa urged that a 
3-acre farm  off Schuyler 
Ave be considered an his
toric site and an example 
of the kinds of forma tin t 
once dominated the area.

East Rutherford has sev
eral sites which have hia- 
toric importance and which 
may be included.

Recently there haa been 
publicity about the Castles 
House on Castle Terrace 
and Valley Brook Ave., 
Lyndhunt. An inveatigation 
is under way to determine 
if the house was built by 
the Kingsland fam ily

Oary Brawn. M i «• Osnaia l i * a ai«.  u * . 
ynd. IngaSea A *., Lynd.

Yea, because I  don't thlnfc 
No, because it affecta its harm ful Mid a person 

your health and it laatk to should have the freedom 
harder drugs. determined for what he

to do.

IM a  M akyad i, M h •»., j ,  Farrow , Central
’E r  .___  .. _  . Ave., RulfcerfardNo, becauae it affects

your health, snd when you Yes, if  people are old
take It, you don't know enough to take care of
what you’re doing; th a t'll themselves, you should be
why we have a ll the mug- able to buy marajuana;
gtags and crim e, because people can buy dgarettea,
these peopledon’t know why not m arijuana?
what they are doing.

*. Cem m ieelener h h r i* 1 
M as Lyw n eta
I ’m againet the deer- Ho, I  don’t believe in oon- 

im inalization of the d n« doning a drug which could 
because Its ben proven to something * ro n *r; 
that it leaufc to larder there has not been enough 
drugs. I fed sorry for the "■ « * '*  and there're too 
people who have crim inal ™ ny d ta rg e* opinions to 

because of it. make an intelligent dad
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Youth Center P roject G ets Cold Shoulder K u sh la  G raduate  
O f  Coast G u a rd

By Amy Divine
The Board of Commis

sioner* last Tuesday post
poned any action on giving 
• "le tter of n vp art" to the 
Lyndhunt Youth Center 
Advisory Cornell m  iu  
chairm en, Mrs. Evelyn  

came to lt i caucus 
meeting to a *  for a letter 
to present to theCommu- 
mty Development Director, 
Kenneth Platt.

The Advisory Committee 
haa requested 00.000 from 
the Com m unity D evel
opment Fund. The Center, 
planned by the Council with 
the aid of architect Paul 
DeMassi, is estimated to 
coat approximately (250,000 
It  would provide a large 
gymnasium, a stage, sev
eral meeting rooms for a ll 
age groups to use, bath and 
kitchen fa c ilitie s , staff 
rooms and storage space, 
according to Pezxoila. She 
reported ( 20.000 on hand 
from industrial and private 
contributors and said she

expects some sUabie dota
tions from industry in the 
near future.

In  presenting the plan to 
the Developm ent Com
mittee, Youth Center Direc
tor Richard Repoie said it 
was called a “ OommiBiity 
Center” , explaining it could 
be used by grot** of a ll 
ages rather than by youth 
groups alone.

Public Safety Commis
sioner Peter J.  Russo ob
jected to so expend ve a 
building asking, “Where did 
we as we grew i*> spend 
our tim e? We dhfett hang 
out on street comers and 
did not perpetrate van
dalism like young people of 
today.”  M rs. Pezxoila said 
the young people would not 
hang out on street corners 
if they had a place to go for 
recreation.

Russo and Finance Com
m issioner Jam es Guida 
questioned who would pay 
for staff and n ifaep of the

Mulish, Uth D istrict New 
Je rsey, announced this 
week, that the House Bank
ing Committee has com
pleted a major part of its 
work on the nation’s new 
energy program. H ie Com
mittee recently gave its 
avershelming approval to 
the National Weatherization 
Act, a b ill co-sponsored by 
M nlsh 

The legislation provides 
federal help for home
owners who wish to weath- 
erise their residence. Provi- 
sions are included for fi
nancing “ residential energy 
conservation units,”  in
cluding solar energy sys
tems, insulation, torm win
dows and others.

Th is measure empha
sizes C ongress' com 
mitment to encouraging

ish said, "and represents a 
approach /to sav-

legislation estab
lishes a qetwqrk'of grants 
and loans' for low and 
m idtie income persons who 
intend to weatherize their 
homes. Special provisions 
are included for the elderly 
and handicapped. In addi
tion, a system of tax ex
emptions has been estab
lished fpr those who do not 
qualify for grants or loans.

H ie b ill also creates a 
role for public u tility com
panies in reducing energy 
consumption. Ifce utilities 
w ill provide their custom
ers with technical informa
tion about the steps needed 
to conserve energy in the 
heating and cooling of their 
homes. The utilities w ill 
also make available, infor
mation to assist their cus-

Fires Fought 
In Borough

There were two major 
fires in Rutherford last 
week. The firs t being 
Tuesday, June B , at 7:00 
P.M ., where a houae trailer 
went up in flames at 27 Sid
ney Ave. Iron ica lly, a 
month before, the house 
which stood on the same lot 
burned down forcing the 
fam ily of six to live in the 
tra ile r. Whatever didn’t 
b m  Tuesday night went up 
Wednesday morning at 7:00 
A.M. H ie fam ily is now liv 
ing in an apartment.

The secdd fire occurred 
Ham day, June 30, at ap
proximately 11:10 A,M at 
1* Washington Ave. A bed
room was destroyed, there 
was considerable water 
damage and heavy smoke

building once It were 
erected. It  seemed aa If it 
would be up to the town to 
do so.

Russo said vandalism to 
the present Center bad 
caused much extra work 
for police and Peoolla and 
Repoie said moat of ths 
damage had been done, not 
by Lyndhurst yoidh bid by 
outsiders.

Gordon Wilson sod Mrs. 
EL Gaud also spoke of van

dalism and of tbs poor loca
tion of tha oenter on the 
outskirts of toon.

Russo reported that an 
agency is  seeking per 
mission to erect a recrea

te the Lyn-

wtth swimming pool, thiv- 
tng range, ice skating rink 
and other sports facilities 
and perhaps more reason
able prices for Lyndhurst 
pstrons and that perhaps

the Youth Center people 
could merge plana with this 
group.

Mayor Joseph Carucci 
said the group w ill explain 
its proposition at a caucus 
meeting next Tuesday night 
and Invited her to be 
pteeent. He agreed to wait 
until he heard the plans for 
the recreational ana before 
taking a vote on sending a 
letter of. support. He also 
said the townridp budget

w ill s till bs restricted by a 
legal "cap " which was Im
posed by the state this year 
and ha doubled thsrs would 
be sny possibility of fmds 
available from the towuhlp 
to help with the Canter.

Mrs. PezaoUa said If  the 
town could not help the 
Adult Council would sndsa- 
vor to seem  a private 
mortgage snd solicit fur
ther finds from the com-

M r. and Mrs. Ku*- 
la of Lake A v n e ,' Lyn-

Kahn JWV Joins Campaign

Minish Encourages 
Conservation

Congressman Joseph G. tomers in ovtaining reason-

The Essex C oirty Corn
e ll, Jew ish W ar Veterans of 
the USA Is on a campaign 
to obtain signature for Op
eration Recognition. Oper
ation Recognition is a pro
gram for the International 
Red Cross Recognition of 
the Red Star of David, Ma- 
gsn David Adom.

The League of Red Cross 
Societies already recognizes 
the Red Cross, the Red 
Crescent and the Red Uon 
and Sword. Magan David

Adom, the Red Cross of Is 
rael which has cone to the 
side of International emer
gencies in more than a 
score of counties uses the 
Red Star of Devid ss its 
symbol. The- Lesgue has 
thus far refused admission 
unless Israel accepts one of 
the three other symbols.

Operations Recognition is 
headquartered at Suite 106, 
1 E . 42nd St., New York, 
N Y. 10017 is cochaired by 
Senator Jacob K. Javits of

New York and Senator 
Abraham RJUcoff of Con
necticut. The E>sex Cointy 
Council which comprises of 
Newark Post M , Col. Nor
man Meranus Hillside Post 
71; North Essex Post l«  of 
B loom field ; Elin-Unger 
Post 273 of Springfield; Cpt. 
Louis S lI. Ferdinand Post 
No. 30* Irvington-Union; 
and Livingston Post 740 ss 
well as the Dsvid Blick 
Post (3 of Elizabeth and

Sanford L. Kfchn Post 531 of 
Kearny recently sponsored 
a new Chapter of American 
Red Magen Dsvid for Is
rael known as the Shofar 
Chapter 70.

Anyone wWiing copies of 
petition should contact 
County Commander Lillian  
Broad at 3M Union Avenue. 
Irvington, N .J., or Law
rence Press st 46 Melrose 
D rive, Livingston, N .J. 
07030

ation exercises of the 
United States Osaat Guard 
Academy at New London. 
Connecticut in which their 
son, M ichael 8. Kudbla, was 
awarded a Bachelor os Sci
ence degree in Oceen Sd-

M chnel Is a graduate of 
(feaen of Peaoe Boys Hgh 

North Arhngtton. 
He w ill serve live years in 
the Coast Gusrs and has 
bssn assigned to the Ice 
bresker, Northwind. The 
Northwind w ill lesve for 
Antarctic waters in October 
and w ill be on duty there 
eight months. He w ill have 
the opportunity to visit Aus
tralia, Samoa, Tahiti and 
Hawaii during his tour of 
<tty. EN SIO N  KU6MLA

Ensign Kudils was se- suits of an fa
lected for Coast Guard Aca- ministered by the
demy entrance on the basis Guard snd was one
of his scholastic standing at 4N out of 1000 appdkants
Queen of Peace and Uie re- accepted into ths Academy.

able financing and qualified 
coitractors to perform the 
work.

“The responsibilities and 
rewards of energy con
servation are shared equal
ly in this program,”  Minish 
noted. "Individuals and in
dustry, along with state, 
cointy and local govern
ments, must a ll lend a hand 
if we are to come out ahead 
in this serious situation."

According to the Con
gressman, the strategies 
proposed in this act were 
carefully selected to min
imize the coat to the Feder
al Government and to avoid 
duplication of existing pro
grams. States are given the 
lead role in carrying out 
the programa snd peovi- 
S n s  are induded for ths 
creation of job training op
portunities.

Finally, the b ill estab
lishes energy conservation 
advisory committees within 
each slate. H e  committees 
w ill have the continuing au
thority to advise and assist 

^etich state and its commu
nities with regard to energy 
conservation. The com
mittees w ill aslo be given 
authority to develop and 
im p lem ent sta te w id e  
energy conservation plans

COLOR TELEVISION 
SERVICE $7.95

KM INFORMATION CALL

8AMMA EL IC T M IIC Scl
M1-MM
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...ShopRite has.. .........q ........
Holiday Savings!

-The MEATing Place.
Come to the Big Blast! Why Pay More!

On any shopping day, you 11 find ths Shop 
Rit# m *at co m s wsll-stocktd w ith  a w id« 
variety that «nobUs you to to t up your 
w eekly monu. Shown horo aro just a tow  of 
your favorito moot*.

Chicken Legs 
Breast CWICIL£11M(MQU

WITHRIBCAGr

C U T FRO M  B E E P  SH O U LD ER

LONDON BROIL

BONELESS FOR *1*

CHICKEN SKINLESS 
U I  C O  J  I  AND BONELESS

Chicken Livers
Veal Cubes S m T o R  PEPPERS lb

Veal Chops s s  . *149
Rib Chops cutsmai 
Veal Chops » $1®

BEEF ROUND
B E E F  S IR L O IN  
T IP  S T E A K  1 ® , 11 67 B E E F  T O P  

R O U N D  S T E A K
m **
K lb . I

77

Bar
SEMI

BONELESS

Cube Steaks 
Chuck Roast 
Chuck Steak 
Beef Round

57 Round Steak w ^ ‘l 67 

*  97° Chuck Steak "a r **57e
m* * F  Beef for Stew ■ssaffl̂ 'Sl17  

s.,1^ 1 37 Chuck Steak StMSCMELEĤ

Veal Steaks ass? „*1®
Breast o« Veal FORSTUTHNG ft. 79° 
Veal Steaks »99« 
Pork Loin » *1s
r >  I  A L  COMPO § TO 11 CHOPS^ «  mPork Chop uS«H8a *1 *
_  I  ■ • BONELESS ROAST f  .Pork Loin .shx. y r 9 

Turkey Ham SONtLttS

Kietbasi HILL SHIRE FARMS a * ! *

Thomas Viola
Under tha presidiency of 
Thom ai V iola, member of 
tha fam ily that has han
dled Lynd hunt's garbage 
collections for many yean, 
SCA Industries, one of the 
country's largest waste dis
posal companies, has be
gun to turn in satisfactory 
earnings. The V iola com
panies have boon merged 
w ith SCA and Lyndhurst is 
its area headquarters.

The DeH Place

CANNED
MOHAWK
HAM
Franks it79°
■as a SCHICKHAUS BEEF e _ A .Franks ŝss&. i$79c 
Beef Franks-®-™ ii69e 
F ran k sS  t:99e
Sauerkraut :;4^,89c 
Beef Franks%X£99c
Swift Sizzlean 
Armour Ham CAI

12 oi S]2 9

$799

-The P ro d u c t P lace-

SOUTHERN PEACHES
Red Plums »49c
Packham Pears ™ 3 9 e 
Green Peppers FANCY ft 39c 
Eggplants »29c
Green Cabbage NEW lb. 1 2 c 
Zucchini jss. 3 » J9*

2 inch 
and up

Lemons ,m .  6..59c

Tomatoes m  3r,‘*l 
Potatoes . ^99e 
Radishes 2&29c 
Scallions 2 *.c.29c 
Romaine *58? ^29c
Chicory 0.8 8 8*. «19e
“  SUNKISTOranges S  10 ,.89c

WHITE (1S-OZ ONLY) ON PINK

LEMONADE
6 * 8 9 *

The Frozen Food PUcc
BANQUET

The Ice Cram Placc

-The Dairy Ptece-

3 &89'
COLOMBO
Yogurt FRUIT FLAVORS

ShopRite

S in ^ lG S ’NDIVIOUAllV WRAPPED1̂  8 9 C 
ShopRite

Cottage Cheese s49c
$hae<tita
Sour Cream 2 r.89c
FLCISCHMANN’S

Margarine $%?$ i!t69*
ShopRite

Plain Yogurt a 79c
ShopRite

Iced Tea . ^ * 0  -ir39c
MINUTE MAID

Lemonade ^59*

FUDGSICLfc

T h tA p ^ o N x crPto c*

ROAST
BEEF

79

69cI bread 3 89c
m  otdsr>eessiiressuWctem supply eteslee Hews ter sH el eureMilswere,»w n ieirSsst»s»etm it to t in  die pmehassoisalas to mas at 4 el say lale Hens, emepl sHiere oMenrtse aatsd.’  

Hal respeas*ts tsr U p s ^ mcsl errors. Prtesae«ea(kM am  le t, M y S. W T . Cepyrl̂ il WAKBFtWM ropO COMMMATION 1*77.SHOP RITE of Lyndhurst
' Valley Brook and Delafleld Aves.
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ffew  Jersey B ell P resident D ecries Fed ‘Fixing’
BY RO BERT K LEIN ERT  

PRESID EN T 
N EW  JE R S E Y  B ELL

The cost of basic home 
telephone service in New 
Jersey may increase sharp
ly in the next few years be
cause of federal decisions 
which have not been ex
plained adequately to the 
general public.

The Federal Commu
n ications Commission 
(FCCl, without fully exam
ining the possible economic 
consequences to the public, 
has embarked upon pro
grams that would drasti
cally change the way tele
phone service is provided. 
It is a classic case of gov
ernment tampering with a 
vital industry that does its 
job efficiently 

Bert Lance, President 
Carter's budget director, 
has made the general ob
servation. " If  it ain't broke, 
don't fix it "  But that is 
just what the FCC has been 
trying to do.

In a string of decisions 
since 1968, the commission 
has carved out lucrative 
markets for new companies 
who want to compete 
against the nation's 1.600 in

dependent and Bell tele
phone companies.

Our economic system of 
free enterprise if baaed on 
competition — competition 
between companies oper
ating under cannon groin- 
drules. But the FCC has 
come up with a very spe
cial brand of competition.

Suppose that your com
pany waa obliged, by state 
and federal regulation, to 
offer all basic services — 
profitable or not — and that 
you had to serve every cus
tomer who wanted your 
product, regardless of how 
difficult or costly it was to 
distribute your goods. Add 
the fact that you could not 
change your prices, not 
even to lower them, without 
government approval.

Then suppose that your 
competitors were free to 
sell the most profitable 
goods and services in the 
areas that were the easiest 
— and cheapest — to serve.

Well, it wouldn't seem 
like equal competition be
tween companies operating 
under common gromd rules 
Yet. that is what is happen- 
in g  in  th e  te le -  
oomm uni cat ions industry 
today.

Briefly, the FCC’s deci

sions have encouraged new 
companies to enter two ma
jo r parts of the tele- 
communications industry: 
the sale of telephone equip
ment for the home and of
fice, and the provision of 
long distance private com
munications lines, usually 
for lage businesses.

These would-be com
petitors cannot be regulated 
by state agencies, as the 
telephone companies are. 
They have no responsibility 
to serve a ll customers, as 
we must. And the FCC has 
required the telephone com
panies to provide the pri
vate line companies with 
the local facilities they 
need to take long distance 
business from some of our 
most profitable routes.

In other words, we've 
been forced to help our 
com petito rs com pete 
against us. And that cer
tainly isn't the classic 
“ Macy’s-Gimbel's’' formula 
for competition.

Even the chairman of the 
FCC, Richard E. Wiley, has 
expressed doubts about 
these policies “There are 
substantial difficulties in

assuring fu ll and fa ir com
petition in this (telephone 
equipment) m arket,'' he 
said, “ when equipment sup
plied by Independent com
panies is unregulated while 
telephone company equip
ment is offered on a tariff
ed, regulated baris.”

That’s not competition; 
it's  mock competition. If 
we are to face competition, 
we should be permitted to 
compete on an equal basis 
We w ill compete fa irly and 
effectively.

The real problem with 
contrived competition in the 
telephone industry, how
ever, is its potential effect 
on the residence customer. 
The so-called competitors 
are skimming the cream — 
the revenues from profitabl 
areas that help to hold 
down the price of basic ser
vice.

The average cost of pro
viding the facilities used for 
basic home telephone ser
vice in this coirtry is $16.15 
a month. But the average 
revenues we receive for 
basic service are only tt.OO 
— a difference of some 7# 
percent.

Those are national fig
ures. In  New Jersey, It 
costs an average of (14.11 
to provide bade home ser
vice each month, b it we re
ceive only 17.64 from the 
average customer. The dif
ference Is  covered by the 
profit we make on premium 
equipment and long \ dis
tance calling. On tbe aver
age, each long distance caU" companies lose the high- 
makes a contribution of 55 volume, high profit busi

ness and commercial sub
scriber In the form of re
duced rates for private line 
sendee and in the ability to 
economically purchase ter
minal devices, the plain 
fact is — in the words of 
one of my FCC colleagues 
— ‘free lunch must, of 
course, be paid for by 

If  the telephone

cents to keeping basic rates 
low.

That’s what the public 
must know: Without these 
revenues, tbe residence 
custom er'w ill have to pick 
up a bigger A are of the 
burden. Basic telephone 
rates inevitably w ill in
crease to the extent our 
competitors siphon off the 
siw iorting revenues.

Only the new companies 
and their large business 
customers w ill benefit from 
the FCC’s policies. The big 
loser w ill be the average

That’s not just our opin
ion. Form er FCC Commis
sioner Benjam in Hooks 
writes, "W hile benefits may 
have accrued to the busi

ness, others may have to 
make up the lost reve
nues.”

We believe ((a t the FCC 
has overstepped its bounds. 
The commission was estab
lished by Congress in the 
Communications Act of 
1D4 The goal of that legis
lation was to make avail
able to a ll Americans s ra
pid and efficient telephone 
system with adnpiale facil
ities at reasonable charges.

We have achieved that 
goal of universal service. 
Ours is the best and moat 
reasonsbly priced telephone 
system in the world. Over 
(0 percent of a ll American 
homes hsve telephone ser
vice; in New Jersey the fig
ure is about t t  percent.

But If the FCC is per
mitted to continue to imple
ment its misgiMed policies, 
the telphone industry — 
like the railroads, the a ir
lines and the postal service 
— may become another vic
tim  of a federal agency 
changing the proven, fiaida- 
mental rules of operating a 
vital industry.

We favor strong regu
lation, but not misdirection.

The controversy is now In 
the hands of Congress Our 
legislators are considering 
snumber of alternatives to 
the FCC course, including 
the Consum er Commu
nications Reform Act of
an.

This b ill would reaffirm  
the pro-consumer principles 
snd goals set down by Con
gress in 1134, and it has the 
support of nearly 100 sena
tors and representatives. 
Nine of the 15 members of 
New Jersey’s House delega
tion have sponsored the act.

Over <0 more Congress
men have sponsored resolu
tions calling for Congres
sional determination of the 
issue.

In  addition, the principles

advanced by the Consumer 
Communications Reform  
Act have the support of the 
entire telephone Industry — 
the 1.M0 independent com
panies, the labor inlona 
representing our employ
ees, the National Associ
ation of Regulatory U tility 
Commissioners and the Bell 
System.

The b ill reaffirm s the po
licy that home telephone 
rates should be priced as 
low aa possible. In  addition, 
it prohibits umsceaaary du
plication of Interstate facu
lties and services and per
m its the telphone com
panies to price their prod
ucts and services com
petitively. It  also spells oU 
the jurisdiction of the states 
over the way home and of
fice telephone equipment ia 
priced or provided.

We urge a ll concerned 
consumers to w rite their 
Congressmen and ask them 
to call a half to the FCC ex
periments while Congress 
decides if our national po
licy should cortinue to fa
vor universal telephone ser
vice at the moat reaaonable 
price possible. The stakes 
are high for a ll our custom
ers: the future coat and 
quality of telephone service 
in this country.

State Museum  
W orth A Visit 
This Summer

years old are not admitted 
to these regular programs, 
but a special show titled 
“Tots and Stars" at 10 A.M. 
Fridays is designed to in
troduce youngsters in the 
four-to-seven age group to 
the Planetarium and to as
tronomy.

Outside the Planetarium, 
a demonstration of how to 
observe the sun safely is 
presented at 2 P.M. (weath
er perm itting) Monday 
through Friday.

A taped message cov
ering current Museum pro
gramming may be dialed 
around-the-clock at (SOP) 
292-6464; and a free printed 
copy of the complete July- 
August schedule is avail
able by phoning (MM) 2»- 
6308 or addressing a 
request to: Calendar, N .J. 
State Museum, 206 West 
State Street. Trenton, N.J. 
08625 Requests are an
swered promptly.

The State Museum, a di
vision of the New Jersey 
Department of Education, 
is open from > A.M. to 4:45 
P .M . Monday through 
Friday and from 1 to 5 
P.M. weekends and most 
holidays (closed Ju ly 4). As 
noted above. atknission is 
free

Pack 1 6 6
Rutherford Cub Pack 166 

held its final meeting of the 
year recently. Cub Master 
Joseph Marotta presented 
four boys with the Arrow of 
Light, the highest award a 
Weblo can receive. The 
boys who received the Ar
row of Light also received 
a plaque made for them by 
M rs. M a ro tta . The

It's a summer day and 
you're itching for some
thing to do Maybe it's too 
cold to go to the beach Or 
too hot Too wet to go on a 
picnic. Or too dry. What 
else’ How about a trip to 
the air conditioned New 
Jersey State Museum in 
Trenton? You’ll find lots of 
things to; see and do, it's 
only a short drive from 
anywhere in New Jersey, 
and it’s all free.

V r starters, you can vis-
i - Hall of Natural Sci-
cmvs ind the lifesize dior- 
’•'nat in the Sisler exhibi- 

f North American 
a Is. You'll also be 

at.. see Indian artifacts
fron. : lira I New Jersey, a
fascU?...ng variety of art 
and cultural history ob
jects. microphotographs of 
underwater environments, 
selections fron New Je r
sey's famed art porcelain 
studios, and clothing, quilts 
and farm implements used 
in New Jersey during the 
19th century.

From Ju ly 5 through Sep
tember 2 and Indian Garo
wing Ceremony is being re
created in the Museum 
Seminar Room at 10 A M. 
and Noon Monday through 
Friday; guided gallery 
walks at 10 A.M. discuss 
19th century costumes Mon
days, Wednesdays and 
Fridays and life on a 19th 
century farm Tuesdays and 
Thursdays; guided tours of 
the Museum's traveling bi
centennial trailer are con
ducted at Noon Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays, 
trips to the nearby New 
Jersey State House leave 
the Museum at 11 A M and 
1 PM  Monday through , recipients were, Chris Gior-
Friday; and an informative dano, Peter Marotta, Chuck
lecture about mastodons is 
o ffe red  at 11 A M . 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays 

Movies on a variety of 
subjects, some of them se
lected to appeal particu
larly to children, are shown 
in the Auditorium at 11 
A M and 1 30 P.M. Monday 
through Friday and at 2:30 
P.M weekends; and films 
on natural history subjects 
are scheduled in the Sci
ence Theatre at noon Mon
day through Friday. Titles 
m the Auditorium series 
change every three or four 
days, those in the Science 
Theatre series each Mon
day — ^

In  the Museum Plan
etarium . an inform ative 
program titled "M ars Since 
Viking" is presented at 11 
A M. and 1 P.M . Monday 
through Friday and- at 2 
and 4 P.M  weekends; And 
at 3 P.M . Saturdays and 
Sundays the Planetarium  
provides a simulated look 
at “ New Jersey’s Summer 
Sky." Children under seven

Kinning and Joe Brady.
Other awards were: Den 

2 — Mike Arnold, Silver Ar
row; Den 3 — B illy  Cuevas, 
Wolf Badge and Gold Ar
row; Webloa -  Chris Gior
dano, Scien tist; Arnold 
Chan, A rtist; Ph il Caaas, 
Scholar; Tom Stevens, Art
ist; Ron Goltach, Sports
man; Ken Genartk, Engi
neer and Outdoorsmen.

Visit To Ellis 
Island

Brownie G irl Scout Troop 
M t recently went, on a tour 
through E llis  Island. They 
vent by boat from Liberty 
Park, Jersey C tt;, bad a 
guided tour tfarmwi the 
bulding and had a picnic 
i<Mn their rehrn to Liberty 
Park

The girls were told that 
they were the first group to 
take the tour.

There ware IS  girls, i  
guests and I  adults in the 
party.

now at
B m r H
CciW i 
R e /e rv e
f l d d u f i a
GOLD STAR CHECK
Gold Star Check adds a fringe benefit to your present 
checking account. A cash reserve of $500 to $5,500 
which you can use for anything you wish. Gold Star 
Check is available to all who qualify.

BETTER, QUICKER
It's easier than using a credit card. And the interest and 
finance charge is much lower than most department 
store credit plans. (1% a month, or an annual percentage 
of 12%, on the daily unpaid balance.)

INSTANT LOAN
To use it, you simply write a check.
You have up to 36 months to repay your cash reserve 
loan. As you repay, you build your reserve again. And 
because Gold Star Checks look like any other checks, 
everything is kept strictly confidential!

MONTHLY STATEMENT
Your monthly statement lists your Gold Star Check cash 
reserve payments, your existing Gold Star Check loan 
balance and available Gold Star Check reserve along 
with all other check activity.

Come In, writ* or call your n—rmat FIRST NATIONAL office tor application and lull datalla.
e

— ^

S in c e  1907  —  O n ly  L o c a lly  O w n ad  a n d  O p e ra te d  C o m m e rc ia l B a n k

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
A N D  T R W B T  C O M P A N Y  O P  K E A R N Y

M ain O ffice —  Kearny and M idland Avanuas/Kaarny/991-3100 C olon ial O ffice —  M idland Ave./991 -1130 
MM-Koamy —  254 Kearny Ave./M 1-30M  Som * Kearny —  135 C entral Ave./991-3560 W est Kearny —  2  Guys Passaic Ave./991-3556 

East Newark —  N. 4th S t./ 90 1-3103 N arth Arlin gton —  600 R idge Rd./9#1-3557 Lyndhunt —  456 Valleybrook Ave./991 -3559
Harrioon —- H arrison Ave. Cor. Sth/901 -3100

O p en  S e tu rd e y — iao> Ha want. Lyndhurst. MW Kearny *  H atfieon 9 a m  to  U  noon/W ort Kearny at 2 Ouys 11 a.m . to 2 p.m.
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Youth Com m ittee Form ed Insurance Companies 
H onor James F. Luzzi
Ju n e* F . Lusri m i re- ager, and other toy exacu- 

cently honored at ■ national (ram  tte  company's 
salsa exacvllvta' meeting International headquarters, 
held by the OonMned to- Combined and ita aubai- 
auranoe Company of Amer- dtory companies do buai- 
Ica. neaa through oat tte  United

At tha Lae Vcgaa, Ne- Statea and to altfd  foreign

and Mr* Richard Kaiaer; 
Membership, M l. Thomas 
Bickett; Pianiat, Mae Isa- 
bel B illm an; Program, 
Mrs. Melvin Perry. Public 
Affairs, Mrs John Bartlett; 
Public Relation , Kb*. Don
ald HalliweU; Safety. Mrs 
Brian Loughlin; Senior Ad
visors to Jin io r (Sub, Mrs. 
John Gemmell and Mr*. E. 
William Younghana, Sun
shine, Mrs. Joaeph Bugai • 
and Mrs. Raymond Ffialop; 
Tlephone Squad, Mrs Wil
liam Kollorn and Mrs. W ill
ard Barney; Ushers. Mrs. 
Frank Sodano and Mrs Pe
ter D e ll’Olio; Waya *  
Means, Mrs. Thomaa Gof- 
fredo and Mrs. Carmen 
Cambria; Yearbook, Mrs. 
Constantine Sozanaky.

Members selected aa de
partment Chairmen are: 
American Home, Mrs. Da
vid Kirkland; Craft, Mrs 
Paul Jones; Conservation 
and Garden, Mrs. Michael 
Drabin; Drama, Mrs. Jo 
seph Bugai; Education, 
Mrs. Gordon Davis; Liter
ature, Mrs. Frank Yaglee; 
and Music, Mss Chis Col 
gan.

older, middle-aged and 
younger dtiam s.

Mayor Carucci w ill irve 
as honorary chairman and 
Com m issioner Peter J .

netative to tte  Board of 
Coram intoners Mrs. Anita 
Lotito Carbone w ill be sec
retary/treasurer of the 
committee

W ile in Las Vegas, L u ri 
and his w ife, Carol, aaw the 
Don Rickeles, Rich Little, 
M acDavia, Ann-Margaret

will be received. One point 
is subtracted for each walk
ing, double dribbling, and 
palming violation.

Competition is beiig con
ducted every Friday after
noon between the hom  of 1 
P.M. and 3 P.M. at the 
Boys' Club. Prizes include 
trips to various cities, 
$4,060.00 scholarships, 
trophies, basketballs, med
als, and a chance to 
comepte on national tele
vision representing an NBA 
team.

For further information, 
cortact the Boys Club at 
990-7575.

ties calendar 
As of June 17 through 

Aug. It  for supervised pro- 
grama. There w ill be spe
cial contests such as Jog
ging, tire-pull, cooking and 
peanut hunt. Several bue 
trips have been planned 
and stickball, box ball and

Mayor Joseph A. Carucci, 
Jr . has aim w m d the ap
pointment of Cart Ceataro 
to serve as director of tte  
newly-organised Lyndhurst 
Yotoh Liaison Committee. 
It a  committee w ill func
tion in te r tte  Mayor and 
tte  Department of Public 
Affairs

The committee w ill act 
aa a mediator between tte  
youth to our townaMp and 
tte  Lyndhurst Board of 
Commiaaionera. It  w ill alao 
coordinate activitiea and 
evoits for our township’s 
youth.

According to Gestaro, 
committee members w ill be 
citizens of ow  township

Arts and crafts w ill be 
conducted everyday at all 
piaygromd areas. A teen 
center, with music, tele
vision, ping pong, pool and 
a ir hockey, w ill be open 
evmmgs from 7:45 to 10:30 
in tte  cafeteria of North 
Arlington High School.

Larry McKeon is supper 
program director.

For Elderly
hours every Wednesday, 
join the other older citiiens. 
A $10 fee covers all, wheth
er its lessons or recreation-

Airman Deborah L. Mar
tinez, daughter of Mrs. 
Doris E l Kelley of 20 Schy- 
lei* Ave., North Arlington, 
has received a new assign
ment following graduation 
from the intelligence spe
cialist course conducted by 
the Air Training Command 
at Keesler AFB, Miss 

Airman Martinez, now 
trained to operate elec
tronic monitoring equip-

We are trying to maintain 
a small group so it is im
portant to pign up right 
away.

To do so, call Linda Car
pi no at the Meadowlands 
Area YMCA at 935«99

Dear Editor:
Recently there waa a vote, 

taken to tte  U.S. Senate
Six ten Jernberg of 

Sweden set an Olympic 
record by winning his 
fourth cros* country ski
ing gold medal in 1964

RIVERSIDE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE,iVYou get 10 

'o u n c e s 'o f  

s p a r k lin g  

Brookdale 
Soda

Bookkeeping—Taxes 
Ideal for small businessmen and 

Individual taxpayera

REASONABLE RATES
939-7881

GINA'S niCTtO trSIS 
erar  1 5  f n .  
•xf t r h m n  

WYmon 1-1301ticular, chrome, S critica lly 
needed m ilitary and todus-

pUed T te reason for tte  
Byrd Amendment originally 
waa to counter a U.N. pro
hibition of chrome-purdiase 
from Rhodesia, which it 
claimed violated the doc-

! ® 8 £
& S S &

°* A N G E  
s o d a

Choose from 11J wonderful 
Flavors & Mixers

NO-DEPOSIT 
BOTTLES

BROOKDALE BEV EM C ES■ C U ftea,H .I. 472-M M



IF NOBODY ELSE IS 
PLANNING FOR YOUR 

RETIREMENTMAYBE YOU BETTEB

R olls R oyce D istribution
. » • ! «  -  ’ * 4H eadquarters For Lyndhurst Jo in  M. Gavcn has Joined 

the staff of the Financial 
Data Services Division of 
Automatic DaU P ioceastag, 
Inc. (A D P) aa asdstant to 
the vice president of Bro
kerage CUent Service* He 
w ill be in charge of special 
projects in the dient ser-

The world's most presti
gious automobile, Rolls 
Hoyce, will roll into Lyn
dhurst when a proposed of
fice. vehicle storage and 
parts department building 
is erected in-'Chubb Ave., 
north of Valley Brook Ave.

I.yndhurst Plann ing 
Hoard gave approval to the 
plan last week.

The Hackensack Meadow- 
lands Development Com
mission already had given 
approval.

Rolls Royce is one of the 
revered names in the indus
tria l world. Its high-priced, 
quality-type motors and ve
hicles have been bywords 
for many years. Ro lls 
Royce engines not only ap
pear in automobiles they 
are found in airplanes.

The Rolls Royce engines 
are dted for having helped 
Britain win their sky war 
with the Germans in World 
W a rll.

In  this connection It is re
called that the British gov
ernment, hard-preased to 
obtain enough Rolls Royce 
engines for Its hard-pressed 
Royal A ir Force, called 
upon an American carma
ker to build the engines.

Ford Motor Oo was cho
sen to build the Rolls Royce 
engines. But Henry Fiord, 
77 and cantankerous, re
fused to allow the company 
to build the engines. Wheth
er it was from Ms hatred of 
war or his jealousy of the 
fact W illiaru  S. Knudsen 
had been chosen from Gen
eral Motors to be defense 
coordinator is not known. 
Knudsen shifted the con
tract from Ford to Pack
ard.

Rolls Royce will join the 
Peugeot warehouse in the 
Lyndhurst Industrial Center 
created by Beltemead Corp. 
In the same area is the De- 
Massi Cadillac Co.

Plans for the Rolls Royce 
structure were presented 
by W. Anderson Associates 
of Pa ramus.

The site plans call for a 
development that w ill cover 
six and a half acres. The 
buildUig itself w ill consist 
of two stories. There w ill be 
56,560 feet within the btfld- 
ing to provide 13.04 feet 
for offices, 11,486 for parts 
and 22,100 feet for automo
bile storage.

At the plant there w ill be 
room for 70 Rolls Royces 
on the first floor and 70 on 
the second. Ite re  w ill be 
an exterior ramp to run the 
cars in and out of the big 
structure. There w ill be a 
parking lot sufficient for 04 
vehicles.

The coming of Rolls 
Royce closely follows the 
announcement tljtt - Wed
gwood Co., the famed 
chinaware manufacturer, 
also w ill make Lyndhurst 
its distribution headquar
ters. Wedgwood, which has 
an international reputation, 
is an English manufac
turing company.

"The Rolls Royce Co. and 
its international reputation 
will make an ideal reaident 
for Lyndhurst," said Ca
nted. "The operation is to 
be an extensive one. It will 
center attention on Lyn
dhurst from all over the 
country. It will provide a 
fine new ratable for Lyn-

This means that three of 
the widely .recognized quali
ty automobile centers w ill 
be located within a few 
hundred yards of each oth-

Mayor Joseph Carucci

parlance waa with Rayfleid, 
Albano *  Leaf, certified

A graduate .of Rtlger’s 
University, Gaven resides 
in North Arlington, with his 
wife, Annette, and two chil
dren. W om an's Pro Golfer Jan  Staphm w n, runner up in 

the recant h n g a le  V irginia Slim s tournam ent, and 
local Ford dealer la b  Pasquin of Pasquin Ford C ity, 
Ruth«rford chat "on the greon" during recent outing. 
Pasquin Ford C ity, located next to the Sports complex, 
is on* of the Cast coast's largest autom otive centers.

ADP is the largest diver
sified computer services 
firm of its type in the coin-

Most Beautiful. At baby parade Lenny and Nicole Clements take beauty honors 
and Jen n ifer and John laneve won most original prise.

EFFECTIVE 
JULY 6.1977

Carriage Entrants —Thomas C lara III, m att original and Carrie and Sean Irving
most orig inal.

ANNUAL 
YIELD ON

WITH INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY ON 
e_K_ I R A AND KEOGH PLAN ACCOUNTS
FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE THAT FUNDS REMAIN ON DEPOSIT FOR 6 YEARS  

MINIMUM DEPOSIT: $1,000Floats —Left to Right: Most Beautiful; Karan G ollina; Grand Prise, Judy 
m innisi, M ichele Bishop, Jayson A Kriston Mojerczak, and Most O riginal. 
Scott t  M ichele Cory Majerczak and C indy Ficorra.

Quick Honey! 
THE YELLOW RAGES



Library M akes P ilch  For Business THURSPAT. JULY 7. 1977 -  11

Lyndhurit Lib rary i i  la  a letter Jo  
making a definite pitch to houses librarian Anne W. 
attract the business com- Aibano has urged h m in f 
munity to the (a d ttisT 'tf own to make tae of the li
the institution. brary and to make reoom-

d m  \

B A R G A I N
b a s e m e n t

850 KEARNY AVE. KEARNY. N.I.
ISolo StortsThurs.9 ;

[ S L E E P E R S
w ith feet

•SUM* MARK-Dowm ft Nn Special. for MaSotol
WINTER l»» Quo). Reg. $A.9S 

*2 ft. Mannel 
)Un*.d -W«* -H 
Acrylic Knit. *2*A i  n»v

TftNK T O P S g g c ;SPECIAL GROUP
Children's
Reg. to $3.98 Jv »  Arrived Fer lhfc Sol.
G irls W ear-Nat. Adv. R *f. to $6.9R-Just Arrived

*  Beach Tops- u m i r«y)
*  ioo% My Knit Slacks
*  zodioc Tank Knits
*  Short Slv. N*w Styl. P o lo 'S  • long Sly. P o lo 'S

$190
lad ies Summer Shoe Mark-Downs- NAT. ADV. REG. TO $30 -

• Flonheim • life  Stride
• Cobbler. • Hush Puppte*.
• Joyce • Etc.

M 9 0
Wool Sole

•  LA D IE S  W E A R  •O Lingerie • Knit Tap. • Smock Top. • SIoum • Slock. • Shorn • Tank Top. • Maim • Dtmm • Gown. • Footwear • Jacket* • Cn.
SAVE 
UP TO 80% OFF

KCaUlAR
P tIC II!

Guys RACING SNEAKS$O90

ooueu KMT -

mendaUam if there are ma
terials which can be collect
ed tor their yae.

Her letter aaeerts:
“ Lyndhurat Library is 

h a t to serve you aa a 
member of the buafaneas 
community Enclosed is a 
Hrting of Business Refer
ence books, newspapers, 
sod m aterials that we have 
for your use. 1Ue aectkm is 
located on the top floor of 
the Library. Telephone ref
erence Inquiries w ill also be 
snswered by calling 939- 
<648, fTtenafcrai Reference, 
M as CyntNa Kblwicz, Ref
erence Librarian.

"Please feel free to come 
in at any time and uae our 
collection alnoe your tax 
dollars provide for most of 
it. The hours of the Library 
are as follows: Monday 14 
P.M ., Tueeday 9-5 P.M ., 
W ednesday 9-S P .M ., 
Thursday 9-9 P.M ., Friday 
M  P.M .

“ We would welcome sug- 
gestions for pwchaaes of 
materials you would find 
useful. Needless to say, we 
would also welcome any do
nations, which are tax de
ductible, and which would 
enable us, on a small budg
et, to enhance ow Business 
area. These would be put 
towards purchasing books 
for the Business Section. 
Donations of this kind are 
always clearly marked in 
honor of the donor and are 
published in the local news
paper, the Commercial 
Leader, unless requested 
otherwise.

You are invited to attend 
Board of Trustees Meetings 
which are held every third 
Tuesday of each month at 
two P.M. and open to the 
public. Your advice and 
suggestions will be most 
welcome.

“ With your cooperation, 
we could provide a central 
source of materials for the 
Business Community of 
Lyndhurat."

Pointing out that anybody 
“ * y  apply lor a bu 
card manibessfclp site

POLYESTER S H O R T S
lea. •* sa.es 

• Sites 12 to 40 (Navy-White-U. Slue)

Eddies Biircjnin Basement
850 K e a r n y  A v e . ,  K e a r n y ,  N . J .

the following:
Business - General: Ber

gen County Industrial Di
rector 117* (latest edition), 
Dun ft Bradftreet Mddle 
Market Directory 1977, Dun 
ft Bradstreet M illion Dollar 
Directory 1977, 1977 Editor 
ft Publisher M arketing 
Duide, Encyclopedia of As-

*Best friends should -be remembered well.

Your best friends— and the memories you have of them 
—deserve to be captured in pictures

Just bring your film to UNITED . we ll treat your pictures 
as if they were our own. With the best equipment, the best 
people, and the finest materials, like quality Kodak color 
paper Be sure to ask for Kodak paper for all your pictures;
It s a good way to get that good look

Bring in your film 1oday- and remember your friends!

F I  L M  
P R O C E S S I N G  

L A B  •••

Kodak paper. 
Fora goo d  look 

at the times 
of your life”

€1S RtD<bEL ROy  
Mo. A R L IN G T O N  

9 9 8 - 3 6 6 6

sodaUona, VoL I  - Alphabe
tical Index, Vol. I I  - 
Georgraphic ft Executive 
Index, Facta on Ftte - 1976 
to 1977 (present) Weekly 
summary of World Events, 
New Jeraey Industrial Di
rector 117* ft 1977, New 
York Industrial Directory 
1976 ft 1977, Statesman’s 
Yearbook 1976-1977, Tele
phone books from all of 
New Jersey, Chicago Buy
ing Guide, New York, 
Pemsylvania, Connecticut, 
etc., Thomas Register 1976, 
U.S. Department of Com
merce. Franchise Opportu
nities Handbook 1975, U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 
U.S. Industrial Outlook 1977 
with projection to IMS, U.S. 
Departm ent of Labor. 
Handbook of Labor Statis
tics 1(75 ft 1976 ed., Vancil, 
Richard F. - Financial Ex
ecutive’s Handbook. Dow- 
Jcnes Irwin, Inc 1970 (lat
est ed.).

Census - Bergen County 
Fact Book 1975 (latest edi
tion), Bureau of the Census 
Summary of the Nineteenth 
census 1970 (2 vols.) Arno., 
New Jersey Department of 
Community Affairs. U.S. 
Census Data for N.J. Town
ships (latest edition), U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 
Historical Statistics of the 
US, Colonial Times to 1970 
(2 vo ls), U.S. Department 
of Commerce. 1970 Census 
of Population for N.J. (2 
vols.), U.S. Department of 
Commerce. Statistical Ab
stract of the U S. 1977.

Exporting & Trade - Ar- 
pan JftD  Ricks. Directory 
of Foreign Manufactures in 
the U S. 1975 (latest edi
tion.), Johnson's 1975-76 
World Wide Chamber of 
Commerce Directory, U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 
A Basic Guide to Exporting 
1975, U.S. Department of 
Commerce. A Directory ol 
U.S. Export Management 
Coe. '75. U.S. Department

of Commerce. Foreign 
Business Practices 1975.

Taxes - Commerce Clear
ing House. 1977 Guidebook 
to New Jersey Taxes, Lea
ser’s J  R. Your income Tax 
1977, Prentice Hall. Federal 
Tax Guide 1976ft 1977 ed

Government - Congres
sional Quarterly. Welling
ton information Directory 
1977-76, Municipal Yearbook 
1971 to 1977, New Jersey 
Legislative Manual 1973 to 
1977, U.S. Congressional Di
rectory 1977, U.S. Govern
ment Manual - 1974-1975 ft 
1976-1977

Insurance - Boyce, Byri 
N. Real Estate Appraisal 
T e rm in o lo g y  1 9 7 5 , 
Me M ichael’s Appraising 
Manual Prentice Hall, 4th 
edition (latest.)?

Law - Family Leagal Ad
visor 1974 (latest edition). 
Kling, Samuel G. The Com
plete Guide to Everyday 
Law 1973 (latest ed.). New 
Jersey t*w  with Forms. 
New Jersey Lawyers Diary 
and Manual 1977 (Updated 
yearly), New Jersey Legis
lative Index 1972 to present, 
New Jersey Register 1972 
to present. New Jersey Ses
sion I-aw Service 1976 to 
present, New Jersey Stat
utes Annotated (updated 
yearly), Oceana Publica
tions about law (60 books), 
U.S. Deparment of Com
merce. Attorneys & Agents 
Registered to practice be
fore the U.S. Patent & 
Trademark Office, West 
Publishers. Black's Law 
Dictionary, revised 4th ed. 
(latest ed ).

Business Magazines • 
Consumer Report 1972 to 
1977, Consumer Research 
1972 to 1977, Forbes 1974 to 
1977, Newsweek 1̂ 72 to 
1977, Time 1972 to 1977.

Newspapers - Ba irons. 
Commercial Leader (on mi
crofilm 1926 to present). 
New York Times, Record, 
Wall Street Journal.

•OHINO SHbNOC SAVINGS SHOm NG m

ducted
now office at 290 Union Avenue, Ruthorfetd 
which w as held at the Shop Rite next to the 
C lara, Shop Rite Rep

1 the grand ap swing of k i beautiful

m inute Shopping Spfwe winners and Pat 
Savings' now Unien Avenue office.

new office, are (left to right) Kathy
mX ( s M o a l e  t L .  ■0 0  sawo w ^ o o v  » -

D oris W ants B yrne To Sign
Freeholder Doris Mahal 

ick urged Governor Bren
dan Byrne to sign the bill 
passed yesterday by the 
legislature allocating $2 
million to Bergen Pines 
County Hospital.

" It  is of utmost impor 
tance to the people of Ber 
gen County that Berger 
Pines Hospital be continuec 
as a comprehensive health 
care facility," Mrs Mahal- 
ick said. “ Unfortuiately the 
hospital’s accreditation has 
been in jeopardy. This $2 
million from the state will 
help us upgrade programs, 
services and facilities to as
sure continuance of that ac
creditation of Bergen Pines 
as a full-service hospital.

"Bergen Pines serves the 
people of Bergen County ir 
a number of areas in
cluding psychiatric anc 
long-term care not avail 
able at other hospitals and 
provides health care in all 
other medical areas. Staff 
services at the hospital are

supplemented by the health 
education program which 
trains doctors and nurses. 
This vital program has also 
been threatened by lack of 
finds The infusion of state

finding will allow us to 
cortinue this program that 
provides specialized medic
al services needed to keep 
the hospital finctioning at 
top capacity.

B l o o m s b u r g  P r o f e s s o r

Awarded Ed.D. D egree

PRUDENTIAL 

NSURANCE COMPANY
Koomy O ff! co 

Introduces 
Amo Mon of

EDWARD W .
WILSON JR .
Contact For All Insurance Needs.

6 G eneral life  In
• Tax Doforrod £ NtA Rotiromont Plans
• Tax Q ualifiod Ponsiom  for Corporations,

Partnorships A tho Saif i mplayoda 11 1-. n- — - . ii. • n j 1 1naapnvm unan • wn|or m eatcat

• Homeowners ft

Dr. Raymong E. Ba- 
bineau, Associate Professor 
of Education at Bloomsburg 
State College, was awarded 
bis Ed.D. degree at the 
May commencement ex
ercises at Temple Univer
sity.

His dissertation “An Ex
amination of Collective 
Bargaining Agreements in 
Pemsytvania with Regard 
to Implications for Curricu
lum and Instruction," dealt 
with an analysis of teacher 
contracts and what has 
been negotiated in the 
areas of curriculum and in
struction The dissertation 
was also presented at the 
national conference of the 
Association for Supervision 
and Curriculum Devel
opment in Houston, Texas 
before a national audience. 
This newly emerging area 
of research is one of par
ticular interest to school 
administrators and educa
tion associations.

Dr. Babineau joined the 
BSC faculty in Jw e , 1969. 
He received his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from Mont
clair State College in New 
Jeraey. He has taught and 
been a social studies de
partment chairman in the 
public schools of New Je r
sey. He has also served as 
sn assistant dean of in
struction at a community 
college and as an educa
tional , consultant for the. 
New Jersey Department of 
Education. _

Professor Babineau has 
just been elected to succeed 
Dr. Melvyn Woodward as 
chairperson of the BSC 
Planning Commission for 
the 1977-71 college year. 
Concirrent with Ms respon
sibilities at BSC, Dr. Ba
bineau serves ss a curricu
lum consultant and an 
educational facilities con
sultant to a number of pub
lic school diatricta in Penn
sylvania and Naw Jersey as 
wall aa a. ccnaultant to In- 
termediate Unit 13 and a 
IV  l a y hr sola Daprtment of 
education. Hs ia Slao a 

of the Penney tva- 
9b Jw- 

tice Education and has re- 
1976

and 1977 to conduct work- He is married to the for-
shops in Justice Education mer Ranees MartogUo of
for elementary and secon- Lyndhurst, and they are the
dary school teachers. parents of two s o b .

Coll 991-8626

YOURPARADE
FOR 

FINANCIAL 

[INDEPENDENCE! 
STARTS 

HERE!

5.47% ^  5J%

M iGHigher Earning Savings j Certificates A va ilab le

EARNINGS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

250 VALLEY BOULEVARD, WOOD RIOGE, N.J. 939 MOO 
20 WILLOW STREET. EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 939-5580
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It’s A Flying Boat

H t*i chairm an — 
First N ational's I

ling his w oll known sm ile, Adrian Riordan, new chairm an of 
I ta l ks things over w ith Bob Jones, president.

First National E lects Riordan
The Board of Directors of 

P in t National Bank and 
Trust Company of Kearny 
has named Adrian I. Rior
dan chairman of the board 
and chief exectiive officer. 
They have also named Rob
ert J .  Jones as new presi
dent and chief adminis
trative officer.

Riordan has been affil
iated with First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
of Kearny since 1862, cele
brating his 29th year. As 
chief executive officer, he 
has guided the bank's 
growth from 40 million in 
total assets to its present 
total of 90 million and 9 of
fices, including the most rê

cent new office in Harrison.
Since joining First Na

tional in 1934, Jones ad
vanced to executive vice 
president prior to his be
com ing president. A 
Kearny native, Jones is a

Kearny High School gradu
ate He attended Rutgers 
University and is a gradu
ate of Stonier School of 
Banking. Currently, Jones 
serves on the Kearny Indus
trial Commission.

itie  internationally known 
film star, Maireen O’Hara 
and her husband. Captain 
Charles Blair took off last 

»• m«.k from Long Island 
Sound on their flying boat, 
the Southern Cross on a 
slow trip to Ireland. Cap
tain Blair, who piloted the 
huge craft, in 1140 pio
neered scheduled service 
across the ocean between 
the United States and Brit
ain.

In addition to his Irish- 
bom wife, among Blair's 
flying, companions were 
K elly Rogers, Winston 
Churchill's personal pilot, 
John Grierson who formed 
Britain's Transport Com
mand during World War II 
and Gerald A. Kearney, a 
former N .J. Resident and 
President of Aer Arann 
Teo. the Irish internal air
line.

The 34 year old Southern 
Cros&js no mere seaplane 
Ttiê  double decked multi- 
cabihed gray and white 
ship is reported to be more 
comfortable than the most 
modern plane. It weighs 30 
tons, is 85 feet long and has 
a cruising speed of 200 miles 
per hour

Maureen O'Hara and 
Captain Blair will operate 
their flying boat in Ireland 
from June 25 to September 
25. operating a daily sight
seeing tour from Killaloe on 
Loch Derg to the Aran Is
lands, then on to the fa
mous Ashford Cfestle for 
lunch before returning to 
Killaloe, at a cost of $00 per 
person.

Asked why the flying boat 
was making the long trip to 
Ireland, Mr. Kearney re
plied:

“ Aer Arann, which flies 
regular flights from Gal
way to the Aran Islands 
made arrangements with 
the Blairs to provide flying 
boat service in Europe this 
summer. Everybody knows 
about Galway Bay and Aer 
Arann has now made it pos
sible to cruise over Galway 
Bay by flying boat, a really 
once in a lifetime opportu
nity to view the scenic won
ders of Galway Bay, Ire
land's most romantic cor
ner"

Full information may be 
had from Aer Arann, 125 
West 40th Street. New York 
City, 10018. Telephone 391- 
2562. *

FACTORY M IU T  S T M I
IS CURRENTLY FEATURING A BIO WHALE OF A SALE 

SAVINGS OF

2 5 % TO 6 0 %
OFF ON SELECTED SUMMER ITEMS

OH*. New
’ LADIES LONG TUNIC PANT SUITS.. $30.00 $1S.OO
• la d ies  sa fa r i pa n t  su it ............ ...$25.00 $17.00
. LADIES TUBE TOP.......................... $ 1.50
. GIRLS SPECIAL PARTY DRESS........ $ 3.00
• GIRLS OVERALLS WITH

SAILOR JACKET....................... ....$ 9.00 $ 3.50
• FLORAL SHORT-AU

(sizes 7 to 14)................... . r * 2 M « 5.00

"Cash in on a ll 
the Savings Found 

at Laura D ale."

“ZEET
$99.99 
$ 4.00
>17.**

>13.** 

S IX * *
'  Yos, wo h a y  a lay-away plan

Mon. thru M . 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
Sot. 10 a.m . to 2 p.m.

LAURA DALE INC.
551 So. Main A v«. 

Wellington, N .J.

777-7737

H o u s e  H a z e  D a m a g e s  F lo o r
A single family house at 

2Z7 Jackson St was dam
aged by fire Friday, ac
cording to police 

No one was hurt in the 
blaze that broke out at 2:11 
P.M. in the frame house 
owned by Patrick Conway. 
Firemen had the blaze un
der control in about 30 min
utes

Cause of the fire was 
being investigated. It start
ed in a bedroom where a 
new floor was being in
stalled. The floor received 
moderate damage and 
smoke and water damage 
was reported throughout 
the house, according to offi
cials.

‘O klahom a’ To Jersey
'Oklahoma ", the Rodgers 

and Hammerstein musical 
classic, will star Christine 
Andreas and DavidJames 
Carroll at Uw Playhouse on 
the M all, Bergen Mall, 
Paramus, Tuesday, Ju ly 12, 
through Sunday. Ju ly 17.

This gloriously romantic 
tale of two sets of frontier 
sweethearts, is based on 
playwright Lynn Riggs 
memories of his Oklahoma 
childhood when the prairie 
state was still the Indian 
Territory. He turned them

into the play “ Green Grow enthusiastic audiences 
the Lilacs”  in 1931. In 1943 around the world, 
the musical version by “ O k la h o m a !" also 
Richard Roddgen and Os- marked the beginning of an 
car Hammerstein II opened enormously fnitful collabo- 
in New York, and the rest ration between Rodgers and 

Hammerstein. During this 
time they crested nine of 
America's greatest musi
cals including such giants 
as "Carousel'', “ South Pa
cific'' and “The King and 
I ” .

None have been more en
dearing — or enduring — 
than "O klahom a!" Its 
songs are as familiar as old

is history. “ Oklahoma!" 
the first musical to realisti
cally portray plain folks 
and to integrate dance and 
music into the story, revo
lutionized the American 
musical theatre. It ran five 
years in New York, 10 
years on national tour, and 
since has been enjoyed by

438-5350 438-5371
438-5377 

4 OFFICES TO BETTER SERVE YOU
★  57 PARK AVE., RUTHERFORD

★  200 MD6E ROAD. LYNDHURST

*  15 ORIENT WAY, (2nd. Raw) RUTHERFORD

*  205 RIDGE ROAD, NORTH ARLINGTON

SERVING  ALL SOUTH BERG EN  INCLUDING 
RUTHERFORD EAST RUTHERFORD. LYNDHURST 

CARLSTADT..WOOD-RIDQE..HASBROUCK 
HEIGHTS. WALLINOTON NORTH ARLINGTON 

______________________ KEA R N Y_______________________

MORE AREA K REALTY SALES -  

SELL THRU “K” TODAY!!!

SOLD
63 E HERREP0NT AVE.

RUTHERFORD

SOLD
44 M0RRISEE AVE. 

WALLINGT0N

SOLD
151 EASTERN WAV 

RUTHERFORD

** NEW 8UMMER LISTINGS ** «.

$
I  CAST RUTHERFORD.
(brick building in busy ihofe 
I  ping district. ContitU 
I  room apt. plus at or* suitable 
|  tor rotoil or offk». Excollont 

am* potential. Retired 
fior mutt M il Mutt aacri- 
1. ONLY 941 ,MO.

RUTHERFORD: SACRIFICE
SALE Alum aidod 6 room 
Colonial Llvingroom with fire
place. diningroom, TV

kitchen pi ua large bee 
. All offers considered 

I II THE M Ts.

I  S A IT  RUTHERFORD: Large
I  ft A  3 two family home on large 
1 landscaped grounds. Move-in 

edition Excellent income 
,  ^ Jduoer Owners have
I  purchased elsewhere and must 
I  sell NOW! A SK IN G  tt4.M 0.

LYNDHURST: Newly alum
sided • room colonial on deep- 
113' landscaped lot Cieen end 

throughout Finished 
W ill sell fast

IN THE MO'a.

- PLUS MANY OTHER USTM8S -

H O T / A "  M U LT IPLE  LIST

friends “Oh, What A Beau
tiful Mornin’ ‘"H * Sur
rey With the Fringe oi\ 
Top", "People Will say 
We re in Love", and "Okla
homa! ' sound as fresh and 
sparkling today s they did 
on the first opening night.

Its story is timelessly 
simple and stmy, the tale 
01 two prairie farm girls 
being wooed by two cow
boys, despite the rivalry of 
two other men. an itinerant 
peddler and an ill-tempered 
hired man.

Christine Andreas will 
play Laurie, the pretty girl 
who fears that "People Will 
Think We're in Love” . Ms 
Andreas most recently ap
peared on Broadway in the 
Twentieth Anniversary pro
duction of “ My Fair Lady" 
as Eliza Doolittle opposite 
one of England's leading 
Shakespearean actors. Ian 
Richardson.

Prior to this, she flounced 
her way onto the Broadway 
stage as Nancy in “ Angel 
Street", and joined Sammy 
Cahn in his one-man show 
"Words and Music''

Outside of New York, Ms 
Andreas toured nationally 
as Hodel in “ Fiddler on the 
Root", and has starred in 

, major stock productions 
kcros; -the country in
cluding “ Once Upon a Mat- 

’, "Promises, Promis- 
"Good News", "Fan- 

and “Guys and 
Dolls” .

David-James Carroll in 
the pu t of Curley, has 
most recently starred in the 
title role of "Joseph and 
the Am aiing Technicolor 
D nancust" at the Brook
lyn Academy of Music 
Television view ers w ill 
know him from the CBS-TV 
series, "B a ll Four” :

A graduate of Dartmouth 
College, Carroll haa ap
peared la  a variety of raise 
including Don Armado in 
"Love's Labours Lost". Al- 
■eraon In “ Ilia  Importance 
at Being Earnest", and 
Naaki-poo In "The Mi-

An invitation from 
our president, 

Fred Scholz:

O pen a cash reserve account at First N ational State Bank—County.

You can make your own loan
* Enjoy an absolutely free checking account
• Even overdraw your account.

*
Fred says *
"At our bank you can be the loan officer Our , 
Cash Reserve Account gives you an im portant 
loan reserve fund when you've qualified  — as much 
as $5,000 00 —as agreed to by you and the bank 
Within that limit, you may, of course — o v e rd ra w  
y o u r  a c c o u n t on  p u rp o s e , o r overdraw y o u r  
a c c o u n t u n in te n tio n a lly

The extra plus in our se rvice  is that you may pay 
lor that TV, refrigerator, m edical bill, e tc , without 
affecting  the cash  b alance in your check ing  ,

account |ust by using the cash reserve we set 
aside for you ft's your own fund to do with as 
you wish
Convenient7 You bet — do it all from your home 
Pretend you’re sitting at my desk Approve your 
own loan Be your own banker.
Remember—
Your cash reserve can be as much as $5,000 00 
and not cost you a copper penny. You pay interest 
at low bank rates only on the cash reserve in use
AND -you get an absolutely free checking ac
count1 Try being your own banker-you'lllike it
1 do"

F i r s t  N a tio n a l S ta te  B a n k — C o u n ty
Te le p h o n e : 367-5000

Your account may be opened al any ol(onr hljeen olfices located in Cresskill. 
Dumont, Hackensack, Haworth. Little Ferry. Monlvale, New MiKord. Oradell. Park Ridge, 

Ridgefield Park. Tenally, Wallingtori and Woodclilf Lake Member FD IC %



H awk’s Corner • Y  W A LTKR "H A W K " R O W !

Them a jo rlty  of the area 's sporting fratern ity m ay 
hafe been down at the Je rse y seashore over the past 
holiday week-end but us peons at home heard much 
sport chatter. Esp ecially so over Rutherford w ay 
where word cam e that Coach Charlie “ Chuck”  Me
redith was leaving as head football mentor in Bull- 
dogviUe to accept a sim ilar position at Scotch 
Plains-Fanwood over in  Union Cbw ty.

There was talk  of M eredith’s successor at Ruther
ford and the guessing game i»  im derway on who Me
redith ’s replacem ent w ill be. In  some quarters the 
nam es of M eredith’s assistants, Doug Loucks and 
Dom Annunziata cropped up. It  is doubtful if  An0ot- 
xiata would be interested as the form er G arfield  ath
lete is  the head basketball coach.

An “ outsider”  has also been mentioned for the 
Job. The “ outsider”  being none other than Ja ck ie  
Jones. The Lyndhurst native who lived  in  Rutherford 
for years has coached at St. M ary’s of Rutherford, 
Im m aculate Conception of M ontclair and D ePaid 
Regional of Wayne w ith huge success. Jones in  the 
past has had' opportunities to coach in  the public 
school ranks and had turned down a ll offers. Wheth
er Jones feels the tim e has arrived  to sw itch from  
parochial to the public ranks is presently unknown.

But for sure there are several influential Ruther- 
fordians who are anxious to see Jones take over the 
football fortunes at Rutherford High School 

Although M eredithywas a successful football coach 
in  the five  yean  he waa at the helm  th en  waa ta lk  
in  the past that he wasn’t happy at Rutherford. One 
of the reasons fo r h is unhappiness is  reported to be 
that he wasn’t appointed to the ath letic d irecto r’s 
job when Tony Po lio  retired .

PA R E N T S:
A ll Leader Sport! PHOTOS AVAILABLE

C A LL 
JA C K  P IG N A T E L L O  

744-9133

A fter serving as an assistant grid coach in  1970 
and 1971 M eredith moved up the head coaching job 
in 1972 and in  the five  seasons amassed a m ark of 31 
victo ries against 16 defeats. H is last two Bulldog 
team s w ere his best.

The ’75 edition at Rutherford was a great one. The 
Bulldogs dropped a tough 12 to 8 decision to Ha»- 
brouck Heights in  the second game of the season 
and then proceeded to rip  o ff eight straight oppo
nents. A ll were not easy especially the 21 to 20 vic
tory over Ridgefield and the 14 to 13 trium ph over 
Becton Regional a fte r com ing from  behind 13 to 0 at 
half-tim e.

That ’75 team  had m any outstanding perform ers. 
T h e resas quarterback Steve Mannuig, tailback Bob

/

Osborne, end Bob M cA lister, m iddle guard DeWayne 
Caaon, defensive back M ike P o rtla n d  linebackers 
E m il Pave lec and Augie Lorio . On the strength of 
the victo ry over Becton the Bulldogs got into the 
Group I I  State Play-offs F irs t cam e the 12 to 7 up
set over a big Mahwah eleven and then the 14 to 12 
Isas to Hawthorne in  the sectional finals.

When Septem ber 1 ro lled  around last year none of 
the above veterans w ere availab le. The tough Job 
aw aiting M eredith was rebuilding the defenae and his 
selection of a quarterback. A total of nine letterm en 
were returning w ith the strength of the club being 
its offensive line.

M eredith’s decision to go w ith a sophomore quar
terback, Fran  M anning, paid o ff dividends and an
other w inning season. M anning, yow ger brother of 
the departed Steve, reported fo r practice in  175 
pounds and a six-foot fram e. M s developm ent in  
hand-offs and pitch outs to the qwedy B ill Papen- 
berg and the hard d riving  John Chance waa a p ic
ture of beauty. When called  upon Manning could un- 
leash the long pass

A fter 37 to (  rout over North Arlington in  the sea
son’s opener disaster again h it at Hasbrpuck Heights 
when the A viators again won, 34 to 15. Ilia n  cam e 
seven straight victo ries against Wood-Ridge, Cressk- 
ill, Leonia, Em erson Boro , R idgefield , Palisades 
Park  and Becton Regional. Another invite to the 
Group I I  play-offs cam e but the Bulldogs lost a 
“ toughie”  to Tenafly of the BC SL Am erican D iv i
sion.

This eight and two team  has more than the ir 
share of individual standouts. There was All-Com ty 
Jo e  P a c illo  along w ith Jim  K lein , Derek M cA lister, 
Ron Pendleton, Ben W illis , Bob Bym e, Tom Shara, 
B rian  Fresch i, W alt Kupryk, Don Burggaller, B ill 
H arris and John Jordan among others.

EQUITY 
SAVINGS 

FREE CORNING 
WREAND 

PYREX V\0\RE 
SPECTACULAR

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE WITH THIS BEAUTIFUI 
SPICE OUFE DESIGN AND EQUITY’S 

NEW MODERN STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Equity maKes It possible to put extra spice into your 

Hfe and to mike every meal a festival with this un
usual FREE coming Ware and Pyrex Ware offer. All you 
do for starters is to open one of Equity’s new State
ment Savings Accounts with a deposit of $100, $1,000 
or $5,000 and select a free piece of corning ware or 
Pyrex ware from the chart below or, If you prefer, 
select one of the Items at our unbelievably low price. 
Then, to build your collection of Coming Ware or 
Pyrex Ware, for additional deposits of $50 or more, 
you can purchase any of ttife pieces shown for the

special Purchase Price." Start now and build a corn-, 
ing ware and Pyrex ware set for yourself or someone 
else and at the same time build a regular savings  ̂
account nest egg at 5%% per year — compounded 
continuously. And, each month, you will receive—by 
mail — a detailed statement showing all your depos
its and withdrawals PLUS YOUR INTEREST EARNED. 
That eliminates any need for you to stand in line to 
have interest recorded in a passbook. You get it "offi
cially" on your statement in the mail.

item
No. Description

p y re x  W A R E store N ' See

YOUR COST WITH DEPOSIT OF
$100 $1,000 $5,000

Special
Purchase

Price

7006-8 y«-c u d  Container FREE FREE FREE S 1.49
7016-8 1-Dt. Container FREE F£EE FREE 1.83

7032-8 1-at. Container free FREE FREE... 2.18

7048-8 1 Vi -at. Container FREE FREE FREE 2.29
7206-8 Counter-too Salt & PeDDer Set FREE FREE FREE 2.64

7080-8 2Vi-at Container FREE FREE free 2:64

c o r n in g  W A R E C o o k w a re
P-43-8 2%-cup Petite Pan Set 

(set of 2 pans and 
2 Dlastic covers) FREE FREE FREE . 6.89

P-4-8 1%-at. Covered Bakina Dish 6.39 4,30 CDCC 859. .
A-3-8 3 -at covered Saucepan 8.69 6.69 FREE 10.69
P-42-8 1%-cup Petite Pan Set 

(set of 4 pans and 
4 Dlastic covers) 8.69 669 free... 10.69

P-146-8 6-cud Percolator 10.99 8.99 399 12.99
A-5-8 5-at. Covered SauceDot 13.52 11.19 5.89

a i i  b o i r «
14.53

Statem ent savings Is a feature or Equity’s shoppers Banking service ', a new concept in customer convenience, in addition to 
Statem entSavlngs.lt Includes, among other benefits. Cash Now prestige carow itn  • cash now can wrendw^from ordeposlt
funds In your statem ent Savings account any tlm *durlng business hours at participating super Markets and other retail merchants

If you already nave a regular savings account or if you prefer a passbook account this Coming ware and Pyrex ware offer Is also available for you.

P m iit ,, . C e t i M n a t
m : ' M  and  lo a n  a s so c ia tio n  M

KEARNY
583 Kearny Avenue 

991-0101
VERNON

Route 919
SUSSEX-WANTAGE

Route 23
Plaza

NORTH HAIEDON
i Mountain Plaia 
427 6400

MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

R eceive 
Bids On New Jail
Action toward closing 

Bergen County’s archaic 
main jail, as proposed by 
the Ja il Study Commission 
in their report to the free
holders last year, has be
gun with the anwncement 
by Freeholder Gerald A. 
Calabrese that plans and 
specifications are ready 
and bids will be accepted 
on Tuesday, July 1>, for 
construction of a maximum 
security facility at the Ja il 
Anoex in Hackmaack.

"Phase 1, which calls for 
renovation of the second 
floor of BuUdtag C at the 
Ja il Aasm  to haaas max
imum security prisoners, 
wiU be funded with money 
awarded to Bergen Cointy 
under Round □ of the Pub
lic  WOrfea and Bnployment 
Act,”  said Mr Calabrese 
We expect the coat of con

struction work, heating and' 
ventilating, plumbing, elec
trical work and installation 
of barred windows and 
doors to come to appro
xim ately $(00,000.

“ Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the office of 
Romeo Aybar, the archi
tect, at (06 Broad Avenue, 
Ridgefield, or the Depart
ment of General Services, 
Room 122, Administrative 
Building, Hackensack, from 
noon Monday, Jtaie 27 to 
noon Friday, Ju ly *, 1977 
Copies of the kid documents 
will be furnished to bidders 
at |10 per set upon receipt 
of payment.

"We will receive separate 
bids for general construc
tion, heating and ventilat
ing, plumhjng. electrical 
tod jail Auipment work. 
Contractor may submit a 
single over-all bid for all 
construction work if they

fa .
Phase I I  of the ja il proj

ect, which w ill make provi
sion for prisoners now 

■ed at the main ja il, 
who w ill not be moved into 
the maximum security fa
cility, is currently under 
discussion by Sheriff Jo 

lt Job, Ronald Zweig, 
the ja il consultant, and Ay-

DAN 
ABRIOLA 

OFFERS

THUtSOAY, JULY 7. 1 T 7 — 13

The new coach at Rutherford, when choawi, w ill 
not be aa fort m ate aa Ja c k  W allace, R ay W atkins 
and Ed d ie Tryon, the Rutherford coadiaa o f the 
1920s and ltSQ i w ith the w ealth of o tiaU n dn g  p lay
er*. Bu t fo r sure the Ju n io r Football League spon
sored by the Recreation Comm ission in  R ith erfo rd  
haa helped the football program  at both Rutherford 
U gh  School and St. M ary's.

TTvere w ill he no le u  than 33 junior* and seniors 
reporting at RU herford who were m em ber* o f the 
aquad last season. W ith Manning back a t quarter
back other bacfcfieid asp iran ts w ill include D tan 
M allett, BU I H arrfc. Jo e  DeCandia, Frank Frio , Jim  
Robinson, Lou Fendlo, Jo rd an  Jackson snd Sa l De- 
Venio.

Experienced linem en include Ben W illis , Toro L a r
kin, Tim  H eider, John Jo rd an  and W alt Kupryk. 
Coining up from  the ranks w ill be Ken Buehler, BU I 
Fulton, G ary N ichols, Guy M urray, L a rry  Wootton, 
B rian  Hourigan, Chris Seid le r, Frank Farkaa, Jo e  
Kram er, Dennis M acklin, Tony Pacillo , Steve Rycr- 
oft, C hris M acklin, Drogom ir V u jic, Scott Trav- 
antino, M ike Som m ers, John Lorio , M ark Trafi- 
cante, John D’Oriano, Tom C arro ll and M ark Bet- 
ronio. * • • •

RU TH ER FO R D  L E A  W ON TEA M  
A  S U R P R IS E  

Last baseball season the Rutherford Am erican Le
gion team  won the d ivision  cham pionship and also 
captured d istrict honors to go on to the four team ' 
state cham pionship held at the Breslin  M em orial 
F ie ld  in  Bergen County Park. The team  was 
stripped of m any of th e ir outstanding players fo r 
this season. Few  gave Rutherford any chance of re
peating th is season.

Last week was a super week for the Rutherford 
squad put together by M anager Joe Sobol and Gen
eral M anager M atty LaRusso. The team  won four 
games last week defeating Bergenfield 6 to 1, Lodi 8 
to 4, Dumont 6 to 4 and Pa rk  Ridge 5 to 4. The de
feat of Park  Ridge was the first this season for the 
N ational D ivision leaders A t this w riting the Ruth
erford nine is 10 and one.

The team  has a sprinkling of Rutherford and St. 
M ary’s va rs ity  players but a large portion of the 
squad were members of the Rutherford High 
School's junior varsity. The team  has loet the ir ace 
pitcher, B rian  Good, who le ft the team  because of 
em ploym ent. But out of nowhere has come right- 
handed pitcher. Bob Kacm arek, who has registered 
four straight mound victo ries in  both re lie f and 
starting roles.

The team  took a 10 and one record into last n ight's 
Lyndhurst game at B reslin  Fie ld  under the ligh ta. 
This m arked the third  tim e these two team s have 
been try in g  to m eet for the firs t tim e. R ain  forced 
postponement on June 20 and again on Jta ie  2Sth 

The Rutherford team  has been getting long b a ll 
h itting  from- B ill W alsh, Bob Sm ith and W ayne M ur
phy. R ich  Em baer has developed into a strong sta rt
ing p itcher ta help the other staff m em bers, D ave 
P a la s its , C hartie Agel, M urphy and Kaczm arek 

The team  has 11 m ore gam aa rem aining m  tha 
regular schedule and a t th is w riting w ith tbe com
bined h itting  and pitching and the deaire to w in we 
can’t forsee Rutherford m issing out on another 
cham pionship.

N E E D  A C A R ?  

N E E D  A C A R ?  

N E E D  A C A R ?  

N E E D  A C A R ?

C H O O SE FRO M  M O ST  M O D E L S

P IN T O S  • M A V E R IC K S  • T O R IN O ^ , 
FO R D S  • ST A T IO N  W ACiO N K^ 

T H U N D E H B IK U S

W h a t M m  Can 
You Ask For?

R E N T  A F O R D  

R E N T  A F O R D  

R E N T  A F O R D  

R E N T  A F O R D

RENT-A-CAR
LEASING

191
far vnur c a w n k tK t

15.95 109 9?

16 95 1149*

9 Pass Woqon

Abovo rates include I ibiltty

Collision insurance oi noni
< 7 - -------
Service discount 15*^

Ask about soecial w« k**nd ri

1-2-3 v*er 'easing available

20 95 139 9*

f

424 9* 

449 9‘

MT I. 
Nr Day

1 95

1.95 

1 95

1 95

MEN7 YOU* NEW  FOJID WOM*

PASOUIN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

' 17
r07070 

201-935*2400 ox. 43
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K aye W elcom es 
New Staff Agent

Dan Kaye, owner-broker 
of K  Realty Inc. South Ber
gen County’s leading ex- 
clurive Real Estate Broker, 
is pictured welcoming his 
newest Real EMate repre
sentative to the staff.

carol Montesani entries to 
K Realty Inc. from Thomp
son & McKinnon of New 
York City, one of the lead
ing stock brokerage firms, 
where she filled a demand
ing sales assistant position. 
Carol’s background and 
well-rounded business ex
perience was attained 
through years of training at 
Staten Island City College.

Carol’s ambition is to join 
the staff's |1 million sales 
club that was met last year 
by two of K Realty's addi
tional sales people. Martha 
Klufas and Anthony In- 
tindola. Throughout the 
first six months of 1(77. the 
active sales team has sold 
several million dollars of 
residential real estate 
throughout South Bergen 
County and they are hope
ful to sell in Excess of their 
anticipated goal of $6 mil
lion for 1977.

K Realty has also re
cently opened their fifth

and newest office located in 
South Jersey at Ocean 
Acres where they are the 
exclusive brokers in the 
construction of new one 
family homes.

Carol w ill specialize in 
sales in the South Bergen 
area. She resides in Lyn- 
dhurst with her husband 
Lance. Carol is anxiously 
awaiting calls from area 
home owners to help th^m 
with their many varied buy
ing and selling needs.

! . _________
WAR AFTERMATH

Many U.S. A ir Force fliers 
imprisoned for years in North 
Vietnamese prison camps 
still are suffering from seri
ous, possibly permanent loss 
of bone structure, according 
to a University of Michigan 
research study. — CNS

Bias-Free Coaches’ Pay

Japanese Understanding Chamber Goal
DAN KAYE odd* fom w  broker, Carol M ontafani, to h it raalty staff.

The Meadowlands Cham
ber of Commerce is in
itiating a program of activi
ties to improve under
standing between Japanese 
employers and their Ameri
can employees.

As the number of Japa-

M E N ! ! !
TIRED OF A BEAUTY 
PARLOR HAIRCUT?

Steve Del pome, form erly of a top styling 
shop in North Arlington, is opening a hair 
care center for men.

He w ill be specializing in:

• CUTTING • STYLING
• HAIRPIECES
• COLORING
• PERMS
• STRAIGHTENINGS
• FACIALS

A IL WORK DONE IN  PRIVACY 
APPTS. NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY 

Remember, whatever im age you have to 
project, make sure it's  a

M AN 'S IM A G E
55 RIDGE ROAD 

Lynd hurst, N .J. 935-7928
W in n e r 1974 N a tio n a l H .P . C om p.

nese firms locating in the 
Meadowlands area increas
es the neeed for cultural 
exchanges between both 
groups is becoming more 
apparent, according to 
Richard Johnston, the 
Chamber's executive vice 
president.

At a recent meeting with 
representatives of Japanese 
employers the concensus 
was that there is a need for 
a variety of programs for 
cultural exchanges 

Present at the meeting 
were representatives of 
Fuji Photo Film, Inc. and 
Sumitomo Machinery Corp., 
both of Carlstadt; YKK Inc. 
of Lyndhurst, Terry Career

Hole In One 
''Wins Trip For 

D elfin o
Frank Delfino, of 646 Sec

ond Ave., Lyndhurst, is 
eligible to win a free trip to 
Scotland and $1,000 as a re
sult of scoring Atttle-in-one 
at the Upper Montclair 
Country Club Delfino's ace 
qualified him for the 17th 
annual Rusty Nail Hole-in- 
One Sweepstakes, a nation
al competition sponsored by 
the Drambuie Company of 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

The winner .will be an- 
nouiced early next year.

Institute of Springfield and 
other interested individuals. 
Representatives of several 
other Japanese firms, in
cluding Mikasa of Secaucus 
and Nissho-Iwai American 
Corp. of New York, though 
not present at the meeting, 
have started an interest in

participating in future ac
tivities.

Participants at the meet
ing agreed to return to 
their companies to discuss 
the matter in greater detail 
with their peers and to de
velop memoranda for ideas 
to be included in a com
prehensive activity.

Despite legal rulings oia- 
lawing sex discrimination, 
women coaches are often 
paid less than men even in 
the same school and the 
same sport. The New Jersey 
Education Assn.’s Women in 
Education Committee thinks 
a coach’s pay should be 
baaed on job difficulty and 
has endorsed a model to 
provde fair pay scales with
out sex bias.

“ Differences in pay are 
justified if they reflect differ
ences in work load and pres
sure,”  says Doris Townes of 
Belmar, chairperson of the 
N JEA  committee. "Differ
ences are not justified if the 
only variable is that the 
members of one team are 
boys while the other team 
has girls.”

The N JEA  committee rec
ommends that each school 
d is tric t establish com
prehensive and objective cri
teria for determining the pay 
of its coaches. Tlie rating 
factors could include such 
elements as:

1. Pressures on the coach; 
2. Length of season; 3. Prac
tice requirements; 4. Fre
quency of competition; 5.

Number of students partid- Edison overcame this prob- 
pating; t. Complexity of the lem by naming a “blue rib- 
sport and 7. Administrative bon”  panel of citizens knowl- 
responsibilities. edgeable in athletics This

Individual sports could be panel worked out the factors 
given different ratlins than that determine a coach’s 
team sports, the N JEA  com- pay The panel also decided 
mittee suggests. The coach’s on the weight given to each 
pay could vary from spsrt to factor, 
sport. Totally absent front Women coaches in Edison 
the ratings, however! is the have achieved salary parity, 
sex of either the athlkee or says the N JEA  Committee, 
the coaches. because the rating scale con-

The N JEA  Women in Edu- aiders only the responsi- 
cation Committee has en- bilities and burden of each 
dorsed as "excellent”  a coach, 
coaches’ rating  system
jointly developed in Edison AUUetics buUd just as
Twp- by the school board and
Edison Twp. Education Assn. J"* * ; ***
The Edison model overcomes 
one problem the committee *7 . were paid insultingly low sal-expects is lauversal. The .
fact that coaches themselves
cannot be expected to agree —
who, comparing the value of . .  c«ch  te £ id  an
other sports to their o w n .  to the tone, ex-

The fastest wind ever recorded was 231 miles an 
on New Ham pshire's M ount W ashington in

S p r i n gfor new windows!
tr a d e  In y o u r  o ld  o n e s .

For a limited time only, you spring for new windows and
we'll give you cash for your old ones in trade.

It’s a Beautiful World!
r Green lawns . . . flowers and trees . . .  p icnic tables 

beside the race tra ck ... clublike lounges .. restaurants 
and cafeteria . spacious seating.

Prob lem
Draffs old wpod windows that are hard lo paint, 
hard lo *ash. hard to open, and wor\l of all. 
hard In look al

So lu tion
Thermal-Gard window* never have to be painted 
No storm windows needed! Baked enamel alu- 
minum cases and «ilh to com old frames, too

CtU*M M*r 1* Mt aMIIM

a Your satisfaction uuafanteeda No storm windows 
needed a V in y l clad thermal barrier a Double 
locks for security a T ilt in for easy cleaning 
a I "  insulated glass

C a ll CoM oct o r Sond  C oupon

S S S S S I W f
1401 Witherspoon St Rahway N J  0 7 0 6 5 ___________________ _

Our customers believe that THERMAL GARD it the snarer to your old 
Window problems-See for yourself—Send for FREE literature and obtain prices. 

We are obligated-not you!
NAME
CITY.

_ST*HT_
. STAIF- -PHONf -

lludpci Plan \vaibbk*tNo Down Pa \ men I Nectrvsar) | SHOP-AT-HOMLSfcRVICfc

!



Leader sports lool kathy

Girls All Stars
Pitcher

Catcher 
F ir*  Bate 
tad Baae 
3rd Baae 
Short Stop 
Left Field 
Center Field 
Rigkt Field 
Shot Center

Pitcher 
Catcher 
F in t Baae 
tad Baae 
3rd Baae 
Short Stop 
Left Field 
Center Field 
Right Field 
Short Center

First Baae 
Catcher 
2nd Baae 
Out Field 
Catcher 
Short Stop 
3rd Baae

W W TTBAM
Gayle Nochlmaon 

Laurie Welle 
D on* Richmond 

Liaa Caatmcd
Mary Lou Thrtta 

Ju te  B ragman 
Amy Kelly 

Ama O’Neill 
Louiae KovoUaky 

Barbara Vanderwoude 
Roae Cappadoma

SC COMO T IA M
Carol Mueller 

v  Janet FW ier 
LeaUe Roaetto 

Bev Ellio t 
'  Loretta Guaatani 

Elaine DeBerry 
Karen Peraak 

Karen Damhra 
Chria Ellio tt 

Kathy Kraise 
HONORABLE M IHTtON 

Joann Solla 
Beth DelVecdio 

Patty SuUvan 
Donna Richanhon 

Ruth Mechanic 
Liaa Padula 
Rotate Deal

Roadrunners,Boiling Springs 
Capture Championships

Rutherford 
Totowa 

Rutherford 
Weat Pateraon 
Elmwood Park 

Little Falla 
Rutherford 
Rlverdale

Koadrunner and Bolling 
Springs have’ won their 
league championshlpa and 
w ill meet thia week for the 
Rutherford Little

Little Falla 
Rutherford

Elmwood Park 
Totowa 

Rutherford 
Little Falla 

Elmwood Park 
n»Ati» Brook 

Rutherford 
Elmwood Park 

Rutherford 
Totowa

Totowa 
Saddle Brook 

Rutherford 
Totowa 

Weat Pateraon 
Elmwood Park 

Rlverdale

The pennant-winners 
dash in  the beat-of-three 
Town Seriea on Wednesday 
and Thuraday evenings 
(June 28-30) at 0:1S P.M . 
and, if necessary, at 1 P.M . 
Satvday.

The Farm  ___ ___
LitUe League All-Star can- 
teats a n  act for ~Mondagr, 
Ju ly  4. A ll gamaa w ill ha 
played at the Little League 
diamond. Memorial Field.

_  . -  the
flag by 
■0 The 
is high- 

lighted by the pitching of 
Dennis Rogers (a two-hitter 
for his sixth w in), the field-

START EA R LY
The best time to prevent 

the onset of obesity is while 
children are between the ages 
of 4 and 11 and during 
adolescence, says Dr. Robert

Arkansas School of Medicine 
professor. He advises a check 
of insulin levels if youngsters 
are gaining too much weight, 
to head off the threat of

H. Fise^ Jr ., ̂  University_of

• DESIGNING
• REMOUNTING
• WA TCH REPAIRING

3 9 3  KEARNY AVE. 
KEARNY, N.J. (2 0 1 )  991-2719  | 

| Opp. Town Holl ^

WEL FIT SHOES
CLEARANCE

SMi
Women Shoes

1 0 % .
20% °"<

Naturalizer Foot Works 
Life Stride Hush Puppies/ 
Florsheim

•Not A ll Stylo* t  Colon

Children's Shoes 

2 0 %
OFF

Buster Brown 
Weber 
W illiam s 
Lazy Bones

•w hite and Bono Dm * Shoot

MENS SHOES
Florsheim 
D e x t e r

Roblee r ’
Pedwin 
Hush Puppies

1 5 %
* W hite and tone Shoes and Discontinued Stylo* 

in a ll t

USI out 
IAY-A-WAV

WEL-FIT SHOES
AT THE PIKE 

KEARNY, NJ- 998-6426
SHOES FOR ALL THI F>tiMlLY--PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. TIL 9 PM

Legion Baseball
W SD N ISO AY — JU LY  i

R IV ER  ED G E AT LYNDHURST 1:00 P.M .
DEM AREST AT RUTHERFORD 

NEW  M ILFO RD AT EA ST RUTHERFORD 
WALD W ICK AT WALUNGTON 

LODI AT DUMONT 
PARK R ID G E AT SADDLE BROOK 

BER G EN FIELD  AT ELMWOOD PARK 
HACKENSACK AT HASBROUCX HEIGHTS 

THURSDAY -  JU LY  7 
WALUNGTON AT BERG EN FIELD  

ELMWOOD PA RK AT R IV ER  ED GE 
FR ID AY — JU LY  I  

RUTHERFORD AT NEW  M ILFORD 
EAST RUTHERFO RD AT DUMONT 

BER G EN FIELD  AT LODI — 00 P.M .
ELMWOOD PARK AT HACKENSACK 

SADDLE BROOK AT DEM AREST 
SATURDAY — JU LY  f  

HASBROUCK H EIGH TS AT PARK RID G E 
S:3S P.M .

SUNDAY -  JU LY  M 
WALDW ICK AT LYNDHURST 0:00 P.M .

MONDAY -  JU LY  11 
NEW  M ILFO RD  AT LYNDHURST l:M  P.M .

WALDWICK AT RUTHERFORD 
R IV ER  ED GE AT EA ST RUTHERFORD 

PARK R ID G E AT WALUNGTON 
DEM AREST AT HASBROUCK HEIGHTS 

HACKENSACK AT LODI 1:00 P.M .
DUMONT AT SADDLE BROOK 

W EDNESDAY -  JU LY  11 
ELMWOOD PARK AT LYNDHURST 1:00 P.M .
RUTHERFO RD AT LODI |:00 P.M .

EAST RUTHERFORD AT SADDLE BROOK 
HASBROUCK H EIG H TS AT WALUNGTON 

(A ll games at 0:00 P.M . Unless otherwise noted.)

log «f M ike Sgaramelia and 
Dave Bailey, and a 12-hit 
attack that included four by 
Bailey and two each by 
M k f Andler and Keith 
Klein.

Springs copped the Na
tional League title  
blanking Rotary, 04, in a 
rain-shortened S-inning 
game. Sam Ferretti gave 
MP only two hits while strik
ing out 10, aa John Pappen- 
berg and Bob Roae collect
ed five of Springs’ seven 
hits.

Here are the other results 
and standings through Jw e  
23:

Keller Engineering, 0, 
Lions 2 — Tim  Flnnerty 
drove in the winning rtn 
with a sacrifice bunt, and 
his brother, Kevin, knocked 
in two more. Vtrme Sgara
m elia, Chris Davis and 
Thom Flym  each had three 
MU for Keller, while Vim ie 
DeCesare had two for Lions 
and Tom Ferullo doubled 
Keller’s Bob Scymanski and 
Davis combined to pitch a 
four-latter.

Rotary 5, Kj warns 1 — 
Tim O-Brien and Pat Strehl 
shared Rotary’s pitching, 
aUowiru just three hits and . 
striking out 12. Singlea by 
Strehl and O 'Brien plus a 
double by Mike Davis pro
vided Rotary’s winning 
margin, and they added 
three more on singles by 
G erry Stokes, S tre h l, 
O’Brien and Tom Fletcher. 
John Gavura, Jim  DeLuise 
and Ken Frain led Kiwanis.

B. Altm an k  Co. 0, 
C ritch ley' Candy — B ill 
Brooks pitched a two-hitter 
for Altman and contributed 
two hits. While Pat Caughey 
drove in two rum with a 
double. Defensive standouts 
were Brian Kiefer and John 
Gahwyler of Altman and 
Scott Mangini and Tony 
Kelhofer of Critchley 

Boiling Sprinp It , Sif- 
ford’a Exxon 0 — Bobby 
Roae, who hom ed, com
bined with Sam Ferretti to 
aoaM t fo r six of Springs* 
17 hits. Winning pitcher 
Jo in  Papenberg struck out 
11 while allowing only three 
singles by Mike DiMeola, 
Jim  Walsh and Mike Sut- 
phin

Naborhood Pharmacy 0, 
Keller 0 — Kimon Katafi- 
giotls got the win and also 
led Naborhood’s hitters 
with 4-for-4. Alan Bur- 
ggaller and Marty Car- 
luccio each had two hits for 
the winners, while Chris 
Davis, Tom Flym  and Bob 
SzymansH each had two for 
Keller

Lions t. Flash Cleaners 2 
— Bobby Callen allowed 
just four hits as the Lions 
eliminated F la *  from the 
pennant race. Tom Meloro, 
Dave Lo Bello , W innie 
DeCesare, Tom Ferullo and 
Callen were the hitting 
stars for Lions, while Dave 
Lambie and B illy Manning 
had two hits each for Flash, 
including Manning's Oth 
homer of the season 

Kiwanis S, Altman 2 — 
Joe Pappenberg got the 
win, while the Kiwanis hit
ters were paced by Je ff 
Wilkinson, Al Roque. Scott 
Tomeske and Kenny Frain. 
Altman's attack was led by 
Brian Kiefer and pitcher 
Gary Meister, with three 
hits each 

Sifford S. Critchley 4 — 
Mike Sutphin pitched a 
strong five-hitter, had two 
hits and drove in the win- 
ning ru. The balance of 
Sifford's power was pro
vided by % u n y Walsh and 
Chunky Carr, with- three 
hits each, and Scott Good
win, with two. Jack Lyle 
had two hits h r a hustling 
Crijchley team.

A great moment la 
■ orti occurred on April 
* ' 1974 when Henry 
(Hank) Aaron broke 
Babe Ruth's 714 lifetim e 
home run record.

TH U tyPA Y, JU T  7, IT T  -  IS

•> D R E S S
J*  clearance

m i

O V E R  I 5 0 0  D R E S S E S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M  S T R E E T  L E N G T H S  

■ l o n g  G O W N S  P A N T S  S U I T S

HOW IT WORKS

BUY ONE 
AT OUR 

REGULAR PRICE 
AND  

RECEIVE THE 

SECOND ONF FOR
• D e lu d in g  a l l  the  s e a so n  s 
n e w e s t  s i lh o u e t te s

i‘ 'hp D '♦*%.»* s "Orff Mi o', 
ate  cf d it 't '* * ' i p> '?'■ 1

Jr Petite 
juniors 
Missy 

^ Si?es

A L L  S A L K S  K IN  A I.

A M E R IC A ' S  FINEST M A K E R S

SWIMSUITS

up to 50%  OFF!
H Handbags ■;
< ^ Jewelry ;<
J  v  v  a n d  m a n y  m o re

< ; Accessories
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Nuptials Featured Old Customs 
As Donald Bunda Took Bride

Cathy Lister Becom es Bride o f Richard Breslin

Onlookers said it was the 
most beautiful wedding in 
the history of Sts. Peter 
and pA i Ukrainian Catho
lic Church of Jersey City 
when on April 16 Donald 
William Bunda, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Bunda of 
Lyndhurst, took Mary Ann 
Mangan, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Mangan of 
North Bergen as his wife. 
Donald's family have been 
parishioribrs of Sts. Peter 
and Paul since 1908 and 
both his maternal grand
parents and his parents 
were m arried in this 
church.
■•Donald is a graduate of 
Queen of Peace Boys High 
School. St. Peter's College 
and Rutgers Law School 
from which he received his 
degree in May of 1977. His 
bride is a graduate of St. 
Dominic’s Academy and St. 
Peter's College.

Celebrant of the wedding 
was Rev Anthony Pact 
chuck, a former assistant 
at church and now pastor in 
Marion Haights Pa. Arch
priest Rev Anthony Borsa, 
former pastor at the church 
and now pastor in Bayonne, 
concelebrated. Both priests 
wore beautifully embroi
dered Vnkrainian vest
ments. The church was dec
orated with Ukrainian 
linens, pussy willows, gla
dioli, white snowballs and 
yellow and white daisies.

The Rev. Frank Cassole, 
Rev William  Hanrakhan 
and Rev. Aiden McMullen, 
friends of the entitle assist
ed at tlw Nuptial Liturgy. 
The choir of St. Mary’s 
Greek Catholic Church'of 
Jersey City sang the litur
gical responses in both Uk
rainian and English and a 
friend of the bride sang 
"Ave Maria.”

Bride and groom were at
tended by five couples, with

Tha wadding bread.
brother and Kathy Kiszka their parents and

Stephen Myron Buida act- (Ukrainian 
ing as best man lor his

as maid of honor 
The wedding procession 

was led by a young boy 
bearing the rings and a 
young girl carrying the 
crowns of flowers on U- 
krainian - embroidered pil
lows. The wedding crowns 
were fashioned by the 
groom’s mother from 
m yrtle, periwinkle and 
baby’s breath.

H ie bride wore a gown of 
light satin and lace and 
carried yellow and white 
roses and orange blossoms. 
The bridegroom was also 
dressed in white. All the 
bridal tendants wore yellow 
silk organza gowns and car
ried yellow  and white 
daisies and the ushers wore 
brown tuxedos. The bride’s 
mother wore a brown print 
gown and the groom’s 
mother peach chiffon 

A reception for 300 was 
held at Robin Hood Inn. 
Upon entering the hall the 
bride and groom were 
greeted in the traditional

manner with 
wine and salt by

godpa
rents. The wedded pair 
were then led around the 
hall by a cousin of the 
groom, who carried the Uk
rainian wedding bread 
adorned with birds of love. 
The wedding bread was 
then placed on a separate 
table in front of the main 
table and flanked by two 
other specially-decorated 
loaves of bread-one with 
myrtle and a family of 
birds, the other with a Tree 
of Life, blue and yellow 
white ribbons, a nest of 
wheat, a family of birds, 
red poppies, white daisies 
and blue cornflowers. In 
addition, there were four 
other specially prepared 
loaves of tffead. The breads 
were baked by Mrs. Tyrao 
of Garfield. The bread was 
sliced as needed and given 
to each guest by the groom, 
while a Ukrainian coaster 
from "Marusias" was given 
by the bride as guests 
greeted the couple

The Bunda family are all 
m em bers of U .N .A ., 
Branch 288.
D ietz — 

Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

H. Dietz, 490 Kipp Avenue, 
Hasbrouck Heights, have 
annotnced the engagement 
of their daughter, Donna 
Frances, to Leonard Robert 
Edwards, 76 Hackensack 
Street, East Rutherford.

An October, 1878 wedding 
is planned.

Chari— R. HsrvaOi

Debra Mota A Bride
S t. M ich a e l’s R .C . 

Church. Lyndhunt, was the 
setting for the wedding on 
Jisie  11 of Debra Suzanne 
Mota and Charles Richard 
Horvath both of Lyndhurst, 
when Father Martin Silver 
of St. Michael’s officiated 
at the four o'clock ceremo
ny with Father Edward 
Semko of St. Mary’s Byzan
tine Catholic Church of Je r
sey City.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mota 
and the bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Horvath 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
silk organza gown trimmed 
with Alencon lace and seed 
pearls and ending in a long 
train, and a long veil with 
lace appliques caught to a 
lace and pearl-studded 
headpiece. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of phalae- 
nopsis, stephanotis and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs Janet Mahoney was 
matron of honor in a blue 
gown with fresh flowers in 
her hair, and carrying a 
white basket of mixed 
spring flowers.

Mrs. Helen Polito and An
gela Patnmo, with Ua* 
bridegroom's sisters. Debra 
and Cheryl Horvath, also in 
blue and with flowers in 
their hair, and baskets of 
spring flowers, acted as 
bridemaids.

Alex Zepponi was bes- 
tman and ushers were John 
Horvath and Ken Mota, 
brothers of the couple, also

Piazza — Hampl
Announcement has been 

made of the engagement of 
Miss Diane Piazza, daugh
ter of John Piazza, 485 

.Hoboken Road, Carlstadt. 
and the late Theresa 
Piazza, to Paul Hampl, son 
of Mrs. Barbara Hampl, 
117-72 123rd Street. South 
Ozone Park, N.Y.

The couple was honored 
at a family dimer party at 
Tony’s Restaurant, Roch
elle Park.

Miss Piazza is a graduate 
of Becton Regional High 
School and is with National 
Community Bank, East 
Rutherford. Her fiance, a 
graduate of Franklin K. 
Lane High School, Brook
lyn, N.Y., is self-employed 
as a general corrector.

A Spring, 1178 wedding is 
planned.

Steve Polito and Louis CJv- 
itarese.

A reception at the Cam
eo, Garfield for 186 was 
held with music by The 
Buddy Boys.

After a wedding trip to 
Bermuda, the couple will 
take up residence in 
Kearny.

Mrs. Horvath, the bride 
graduated from Queen of 
Peace High School and 
Summa Cum Laude from 
William Paterson College 
School of Nursing last 
month, where she was an 
honor student on the Dean’s 
List four years and is em
ployed at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital and Medical Center. 
Paterson.

Mr. Horvath, a graduate 
of Lyndhurst High School 
and William  Paterson Col
lege is with Essex Chemic
al Company, Newark.

Cathy Lister, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lister 
of 18th Ave,, Belmar, was 
married May 28 to Richard 
Breslin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph Breslin Sr. of 
Third St., Lyndhurst. The 
wedding took place at St. 
Rose’s Catholic Church, 
Belmar. Rev. Alfred Smith, 
pastor of the church, offici
ated.

Maid of honor was Lisa 
Lister; sister of the bride. 
Attendants were Elizabeth 
Chambers of Red Bank, 
Maureen Price of Sea 
Bright, Stella Ruane of 
Fair Haven and Eileen Se- 
beck of Neptine.

Timothy Breslin of Lyn
dhurst was his brother's 
best man. Ushers included 
School Trustee Joseph 
Breslin. James Lemonwicz 
and Ronald Grabowski of 
Lyndhurst snd Roland 
Johnson at Westwood

A reception was held at 
Jumping Brook Country 
Club of Neptine. After a 
wedding trip in Canada the 
couple will live In Belle
ville.

H ie bride is a graduate of 
Manasquan High School,

Mr*. Richard BrseMn

the Monmouth County 
School of Nursing, and at
tends Rutgers University 
School of Nursing. The

bridegroom is a graduate of 
Lyndhunt High School and 
is employed bby Nabisco at
Teterboro

Fiftieth Anniversary For Schaarschmidts
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Schaarschmidt of 531 Lin- 
ooki St., Carlstadt. cele
brated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary on Ju ly 1 
with a dinner party at Kue- 
chenmeisters Hall, with 
their children hosting the 
gala event, their son, 
Rudolph Schaarschmidt of 
Passaic Park and two 
daughters, Mrs. Lorraine 
Schwarz and Mrs Sandra 
Cahill, both of Carlstadt 

Mrs. Schaarschmidt origi
nally came from Weisba- 
den, Germany and Mr. 
Schaarschmidt from (Her-

rmannsgrun) Mohlsdorf, 
Germany more than 50 
years ago. They met and 
were married in Carlstadt 
by the late Paster Kohler, 
liie y  have lived in Carls- 
tadt since their marriage.

The maid of honor was 
the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Anna Clausecker (Blum ), 
of Toms River, N .J. and 
the best man was the late 
August Kramer.

M r. Schaarsch m id t 
worked for Ideal Farms 
Creamery, North Haledon, 
N .J. before retiring 10 
years ago.

The couple have I  grand
children and on 
grandchild.

PAPER BACK 
BOOKS

5 for $1.00 
20,000 In  stock

Stam ps Coins 
Paper Money

Hours: 9-6 Daily 
Monday & Wednesday 

Until 7:30 p.m.
306 V a lle y  Brook Ave. 

lyndhurst

Our “BREEZY” 
coif: ringlets 
glorified by

Laara Ketyasky

Koljesky-D oherly

M r and Mrs Richard at W illiam  Paterson Col- 
Koljeaky of North Arttagton lege. Tha prospective bride- 
■samsce the w ppm ant groom. a graduate of Fair- 
of th rir daughter, Laura, to Mgh Dickinson University, 
Im tfk  Doherty, J r  . son of is sm gtoyd at Allied Coi- 
Mr. snd M rs. D M y , ako kM s, la c ., RUpwoad. The 
of North A lie n s . ooupie have planned a wed-

M iss Koljeriry ia a senior dtag for August of 1178

Our stylist uses ringlets to create this fresh new 
look ... and Nice Change to give it the lustrous 
color Nice Change is the longer wearing rinse 
that lasts for weeks, without rub-off! In colors that 
cover gray, or tone lightened hair, in just 10 min
utes. Let us show yog how beautifully we combine 
coif and color expertise, to give you a totally 
lovely lookl

9 4 8 - 0 1 2 6

t f f lg f .R s y ' i  H A IRDRESSER*

HAM CTYUST -  HAM COIOM ST
858 KEAJttiY AVE.
OPP. G A IIS Mon . W .  Fr,. and Sat. 9-6
KEARNY, N .J. 07032 Wur». 9-9

We /Are Now On Sale

mely on

Summer Merchandise

2 0 %
from

to

6 0 %

M O N .
THURS.
F fff .

9:30-9

MENS AND BOYS WEAR

AT THE PIKE 
KEARNY

9 9 1 - 5 4 8 4

TUES.

9:30*1™
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Gaiighan/An Im m igrant Becam e A P ion eer H om e B uilder Lewi*
floe* at Stuyvesant aid  Sec
ond Ave. — now a uaed car 
lot.

Another active in real es
tate was Otto K iit who bad 
Ms offices in the house my 
father owned at

How did the immigrant his roots firmly in his new gome excitement. But the Nicholson who tad Ms of- 
find Ms way in a country country wor*^
that was so fast moving There is Van Eyk Court, My father in 1K7 bought
that it seemed to have but 1“ *  of( Kingsland Ave., all the property on Forest
little time for the strangers ^V^Mirst, which stands as Ave. (between Chaae and
aettliiw in its broad bosom’ * memorial to SO years of Weart Aves.) opposite

JoMi Van Eyk s life. Roosevelt School. In that
The story of Join C Van Van Eyk came 10 thia relatively short period from

Eyk — who died in Lvn- counlry in 1914 from Ho1' »12 to 1927 my father had Ave. and Station Squat*,
dhurst in 1M7 — has hum l*nd After livin® in Hobo‘ become a pioneer builder An early mayor of Lyn-

hv hi. i n  ken years he moved to and one of the Mggest in dhurst was Charlea Gar- 
v„  p . V . V ~ ~ -  Kingsland Ave. in H it. the area. land. H U  wife was a Soley,

. ' now North Lyndhurst was then only By careful selection of a fam ily that operated a
Arlington, as an example of two years old as a town- saitable properties he was bukUi< supplies business j

able to put 14) over 390 *" Riaherford. *
houses in Lyndhurst, North 
Arlington and Kearny.

Later my father ventired

how the immigrant planted sMp. Here is the story. in Rutherford.
Ridge Road was for 

many years a dirt road 
lined with trolley tracks. I 
can recall cows and goats 
walking along the tracks. 
Trolley cars ran on a single 
track on Stuyvesant Ave., 
from Rutherford to Valley 
Brook Aves.

There were at least two 
running brooks in Lyn
dhurst, according to my 
memory. One started at 
Jauncey Ave. and ran

Fem  Ave. Another brook 
ran from Kingsland Ave. 
and Ridge Rd. to Park P I.

By M m  C. Van Eyk Jr .
My father and mother Weart Ave. which once was into sections of North Bar-
wght a farm of about called 12th St. gen and the shore area, al-

three acres on Kingsland In 1927 my father decided ways building.
Ave. My father built a to build hia two-fam ily The roster of txilders of
house at the comer of King- house into an apartment those days was interesting, 
slsnd Ave. and what is now house. He did this by divid- it included at least two for- 
Van Eyk Court. On this ing the building in two, sep- mer mayors, Horace R. 
farm they had 100 peach a rating it and putting a new Boyle, John F. Woods and 
trees, three pear trees, two center piece. By doing this Carmine Savtno Sr. and a 
cherry trees, a crab apple he saved the expense of form er com m issioner, 
tree that stood for many putting up two sides. He Louis M. Favier who also 
years, white and purple converted what had been a was the building inspector, across town to the high 
grapes, over 300 chickens, two-story house into an An important ingredient in school property, around 
200 rabbits, and 50 ducks eigh t-sto ry apartm ent this ferment of construction 
and geese. . house It  was an unusual was the realty firm s. One

On the farm was the undertaking and created of the most active was L.N. 
foundation of a house that 
had burned down in 1916. ,
Becom ing interested in 
building as a result of Ms 
work on constructing Ms 
own home my father went 
into the business. He built a 
two-family house an the 
(owdation of the burned 
out house. In  the cellar was 
a sub cellar where the pre
vious owner had stored his 
wine.

In  two years my father 
developed houses along Van 
Eyk Court and had the 
honor of having the street 
named after Mm. In  192S 
my father opened a new
streef, Maple St., and built . , .  .  . . .  ... ,
houses on it. He abo built W IDE OPEN SPACES. In 1920 Kingsland Avo., Lyndhurst, looked llko this. Mr*, 
houses on 10th St. and John Van Eyck wa* photographed w ith throo of hor children.

and Umd to North Arling
ton. Later the brooks were 
piped and covered over.

When my father devel
oped Maple St. the land 
was low and swampy. He 
filled  it in by getting dirt 
fill in Nutley near the om 
Velodrome property.

While digging the dirt in 
Nutley my father uncov
ered a tombstone and parts 
of bones and some skulls. 
No cemetery had ever been 
listed for the spot But 
apparently the rem ains 
were those of soldiers and 
the tombstone was dated in 
the 1700‘s. I  was there when 
the discovery was made 
and often wandered wheth
er we had stumbled upon 
an unrecorded incident of 
the Revolutionary War.

I remember vividly the 
old Westm inster Presby
terian Church that stood on 
Ridge Rd. and New Jersey 
Ave. and so many other 
areas that were once so fa
m iliar and have long since 
disappeared. Some way 
should be found to perpetu
ate these memories.

FEEDING THE DUCKS. Mrs. Van Eyk and John Jr . feed
ing the ducks on a Kingsland Ave. farm  in 1930.

THE OLD FARM. In 1920 immigranWSohn Van Eyck and his son, John Jr., 
photographed on their three-acre Kingsland Ave., lyndhurst, farm .

O ffreda Weds
Miss Rosemary Offreda, 

of East Rutherford, and Do
minick Offreda, of Carle- 
tadt, evchsngsd marriage 
vows Saturday, J»»e 25, in 
St. Joseph's R.C. Church, 
East Rutherford.

M as Tina Offreda was 
maid of honor and Peter 
In o  served as best man.

H ie bride, da^hter of 
Mr and Mrs. Paaquale Of

freda, 134 Uhland Street, ia 
with General Trading Co., 
Carlstadt Her husband, son 
of M r. and Mrs. Giovanni 
Offreda, 9(1 Broad Street, 
ia with W apar Rack la 
Walllngton 

A fter a reception at Cotil
lion in Garfield, the new
lyweds left for a wedding 
trip to San Francisco, Laa 
Vegas and Hawaii.

The blue whele it the largest creature that ever lived. 
Some tpecimeni are 100 feet long.

Realty Company Opens In R utherford

TUXEDOS BY DE ANGEUS
AFTER SIX  
FORMAL CRAFT

LORO WEST 
PAIM  REACH

20%  A More off

Prom-
or

I
i
I

j wedding j

THE ULTIMATE IN 
FORMAL ELEGANCE 

RENTAL BY

DE ANGEUS MEN'S SHOP
43 RIDOC ROAD! NORTH ARLINGTON 
OfCN MON., THURS., Ft I. TO * TM.

SAT. TO *
_____________ 2SL22_______________

Sondra Fortkiewicx, winner 
of Hie Lyndhurst Woman's 
C lu b  Hom e Econom ics 
scholarship.

...at the World-Famous K^ea r  
Institute and snioy s  lifstims #  
career. Tha demand for parma- o  
nant hair removal treatments ^  
ara greater than aver before 
Aga is no barrier Man and ®  
woman. Day or avaning classes •  
Coma, write or phone (212) m 
7304700 for fraa booklet ’R ". m 
Oaro ArtMan. World Acclaimed 
Authority, Director. •

IN ST IT U T E o
1500 Broadway (cor 43rd St.) m 

New York. N Y  10030 
• • • • • • • • • • •

Our
“ Continental" 
with the 
blonde 
beauty of

There’s a new addition in 
town, it ’s called “ The 
Meadowland Agency” , lo- ‘ 
eatad at • Franklin Place, 
Rutherford 

The Meadowland Agency 
is owned and operated by 
Qeri and Lou Laach, resi 
dents of Rutherford.

Lou recently completed a 
course and received a cer
tificate in Industrial Devel
opment from the New Je r
sey Department of Labor 
and Industry. Communities 
in New Jersey repeetedly 
list the need for more jobs, 
as crucial. New or ex
panded industry, such as 
the Meadowlands Sports 
Complex, can and has pro
vided im provem ents in 
comiqpnity facilities and 
services such as parks, rec
reation, streets, etc. With 
this came small business, 
new enterprises that create 
more jobs and with them, 
fam ilies, people who are 
looking for homes to buy or 
apartments to rent. And 
they a ll contribute to the 
economic health of the 
community.

Gen has been in sales 
many years For the past 
eigM years, a member of 
the National Realtors Asso
ciation and the South Ber
gen Multiple, Listing Ser
vice, Geri has sold or listed 
houses in almost every

town that the Meadowlands 
Agency w ill serve. Recently 
she was awarded her Bro- 
ker’s Licenae and feels if 
• n  have competitive drive, 
i  sincere interest in people, 
and the ab ility to ru i your 
own business, success w ill

surely follow. The Meadow
land Agency has an ex
cellent sales staff, ex
perienced in house sales, 
listings, rentals and home 
financing services, such as, 
m ortgages, e tc ., con
centrating on the South

Bergen County and Mead
owland Area.

Geri and Lou value both 
your friendship and your 
patronage and wish to ex
press their sincere appre
ciation for the priveiege to 
serve vou.

\

SI. Joseph’s R X  C h ich . 
East Rutherford, was the 
setting Sunday. June S . of 
the wedding of M ss Raae- 
marie Anne Gaughan. of 
Eaat Rutherford, and Nei- 
son G. Lewis, of Alexan
dria. Va.

Mrs. David Nicholas waa 
matron of honor and David 
Lewis served as best man

The bride graikiated from 
W illiam  Paterson College ia 
Wayne and is with 9t. 
M ary's Grammar Sdaoal, 
Rutherford She is the 
daughter of I*  and Mrs.

. Raymond Gaughan. 221 
Frank lin  Avenue. Has- 
brouck Heights

Her husband, son of ft* 
and Mrs Nelson B Lewis, 
attended Randolph Macon 
College in Ashland. Va.. 
and Cornell University in 
Ithaca. N Y  He is with 
A.A.C.S. Corporation. Rego 
Pa rt. N Y

Hendricks
Celebrate
Fiftieth

M r. and Mrs Ernest 
Hendricks. Sr., of Ruther
ford, were honored in cele
bration of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary with 
a formal dinner at the 
landm ark 1i  on Sunday. 
Jia ie  19. Hosting the joyous 
occasion w^re the couples' 
three children, Ernest. Jr .. 
DeRosette and Altaian, and 
the couples' three children. 
Ernest Jr ., DeRoaette and 
Adrian, and the couples’ ten 
grandchildren

Among the over IS * 
guests were N h  Hendr
icks' cousin. State Senator 
Frederick D Alexander 
and his wife, of Charlotte. 
North Carolina, and Mr 
H endrick’s niece. M rs 
Joyce Kennedy, president 
of the local Student Aid and 
Counselling Com m itte*. 
who presented a plaque to 
the honored couple in token 
of their founding of that or

N.Arlington R obert Hall Closes

 T V
It’s a pogo boy with a side-flipped difference add
ing elegance. And elegantly lightened with Sheer- 
Delight, wonderful creme hair lightener that is quick, 
cool, comfortable—and conditions as it lightens! A 
style equally beautiful when it’s frosted. Come^e; 
no charge for consultation and analysis, of course.

S A L O N  81
2 2 3  S T U Y V E S A N T  A V E . 

L Y N D H U R S T  N . J.
(Opposite Bowlin* A llay)

93541996 - 43*4164

Robert H all Clothes, the 
store which operated on 
Ridge Road, North Arling
ton, for 20 years, dosed 
last Wednesday. There had 
been warning that the 
store, part of the United 
Merchants and Manufac
tures Inc. 366-store 'chain, 
would close.

However, the end came 
suddenly and 1* employees 
of the North Arlington 
store, many of them part 
time, were thrown out of 
work.

The possibility the stores 
have been sold and may re- 
v.^01 has been discussed. 
Nothing definite has been 
learned. The chain lost $100 
m illion in the last three 
years.

Charles Dale, manager of 
the North Arlington store, 
said if the chain decides to 
unload invididual laiita he 
would be interested in ac
quiring the North. Arlington 
operation.

Dale said the chain had 
failed to realize tastes dif
fer.

He said:
“ When Robert H all first 

started, they were w ell 
ahead of their time with the 
concepts of reaaonable 
prices and low overhead 
and, therefore, they made 
money," he said. “They 
started with that pMloao- 
phy, and now its not the 
proper way to do tMngs 
today. T lie way they're op
erating now Is tha way the 
did IS  years ago, and times

First and 
Second Time 

Around
594 Keamy A»., Keamy, N J .

9*1-*526
e Accepting consignment on the

have changed.
“The merchandising itself 

was the biggest problem,”  
he observed. “ ITie stores 
d id n 't get what they 
needed. They didn't look at

the stores on an individual 
basis and consider regional 
tastes. They felt every 
store would cany the same 
tMng, whether they sold it 
or not.”

M r. Hendricks Is  at 
preaertt vice preaMart at 
the Rutherford Chapter at 
the Am erican t asnriahnn 
of Retired Rersans. The 
couple, throughout the 
years, has been active in 
many church, civic and po
litica l organisations and re
ceived many congratulatory 
messages on reaching this 
milestone in their lives. 
They plan a second honey 
moon with a trip to Hawaii 
in the late Summer.

They’ve Built A P iece  O f The Rock In H olm del

e Clothing • Furniture e S rk  a 
brae • Soot Cash tor Kitchen Sets • 
Discounts available to Oeelers and 
Organizations

Summer Mrs. Tues Fri.
1 1  e.m. • Je m .

The new corporate head
quarters of Prudential 
Property and Casualty In
surance Company is a clear 
departure from the ster
eotypical American office. 
It features such elements 
as the "open planning" of 
work areas, the display of 
modem art throughout the 
complex, and an innovative 
clim ate control system.

The two-story white brick 
complex, which resembles 
a pin wheel configuration, is 
composed of four in 
traconnected  buildings 
which surround a central 
courtyard. The exterior 
walls and those that face 
the courtyard are threaded 
by four-foot ribbons of heat 
absorbent, grey-tinted win
dows. A ll employees hsve a 
view of either the surroisid- 
ing countryside or the land- 
scsped courtyard with its 
trees and seasonal plan
tings

The acre-square work 
areas within the building 
are virtually without walla. 
This method of office de
sign is referred to as "open 

or "open land- 
Although It has 

achieved great popularity 
in Europe, the concept is 
still relatively new in the 
United States Besides pro
viding great flex iM llty, 
many designers and psy
chologists believe it pro
m otes b etter commu
nication between employ
ees.

Work areas are desig
nated by curving partitions

that do not reach the ceil- 
rng and by large plants. 
Each building has a pre
vailing color motif (brown, 
red, green, or blue) that is 
seen in the carpeting and 
furnishings.

The furniture within the 
complex also contributes to 
the "open planning " con
cept. Instead of the tradi
tional rows of metal grey 
desks, designer desks by 
Knoll International are fea
tured These oak desks can 
be arranged in many modu
lar configurations 

An important part of the 
interior design is the many 
works of art on display 
throughout the building 
These - paintings, acrylics, 
lithographs, and work in 
other media are part of the 
Prudential Art Program. 
Established in 1M0, the pro
gram's goal is not an art 
collection for investment 
purposes, but s program to 
support local artists while 
providing s pleasing atmoa- 
pher for employees. The 
program provides for rota
tion of a it works in the Hol
mdel complex and among 

Prudential

in three of the two-story 
core tower wells 

In  the lobby area are a * 
series of lithographs by Al
exander Calder and a large 
oil on canvas by Adolf Got
tlieb. Other artists cur
rently on exhibit include 
Jennifer Bartlett. Jam es 
Blom quist. Jam es Dine. 
Roy Lichtenstein. Claes 
O ldenberg, and Robert 
Rauschenberg 

To promote energy con
servation. Prudm tial has 
incorporated a heat recov
ery H V A C. (Heating Ven
tilation. and A ir Condi
tioning) system in the 
building In  essence aVnodi- 
fied  heat pumpv the 
H.V.A.C. system allows for 
extra savings by varying 
the amounts of the heated 
or cooled a ir rather than 
the temperature of the a ir 
itself.

The ISO employees m the 
new building can due in a

the varioua 
buildings.

However, there are some 
works that w ill be per
manently displayed in the 
Hokndet building Among 
these are a aeries of acrylic 
on cvivas “kites" by the 
English a rtist R ichard 
Smith. CommMoned by 
Prudential for the building, 
these colorful, non-repre
sentational kites are lung

opens onto the interior 
coirtyard for seasonal out
door dining After lunch, 
they can relax in one of two 
employee loviges In  addi
tion. the Maiding features a 
tra in in g  com plex w ith 
audio-visual facilities, a law

The office comptex was 
designed by The Grad Part
nership, Newark. N .J.. and 
constructed by Torcaa. 
Inc.. WestfteM, N J  T te  
New York 
Walker-Grad.

I the I

i I I
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Story Festival

A festival of storytellers 
is planned for Saturday, 
Ju ly • at 11 AM . in Van 
Saun County Park.

There w ill be three guest 
storytellers in addition to 
professional storyteller 
Kathryn Farnsworth, who 
is engaged by the Bergen 
County Park Commission 
each summer for a series 
of story hours in Van Saun 
Park.

Guest storytellers, all 
with extensive story hour 
experience and with library 
science degrees, will be: 
Ellen Heath of Bergenfield, 
Children's Librarian at the 
Ridgewood Public Library; 
Loma Rubin. Children's L i
brarian at the den Rock 
Pu b lic  L ib ra ry ; and 
Yvonne Roux, Reference 
librarian at the Ridgefield 
Public Library.

Tales to be related in
clude "The Twelve Dancing 
Princesses" by the Broth
ers Grimm, “ The E le 
phant’s Child" by Rudyard 
Kipling, and “Tikki Tiklu 
Tembo" by Arlene Mosel.

This is the fourth of sev
en free public story hours 
scheduled for 11 A.M. on 
consecutive Saturdays in 
the grove just south of the 
Van Saun Park tennis cen
ter

Family attendance is rec
ommended. Participants 
are advised to take folding 
chairs or blankets to sit on.

Van Saun Park has en
trances on Froest and Con
tinental Aves , Paramus 
and Howland Ave.. River 
Edge
C e n te r  O p en

Baby Keep Well and Im
munization Center will be 
open to Carlstadt pre-schoo
lers for immiaiization and 
booster shots Monday. July 
11, 9:30 A.M. at the Boro 
Hall

Outdoor Casting For ‘Move O ver, Mrs. Markham’
Open casting call _  A M #  been issued by Studto Play-

-£"-1 ▼» Inr their fall induction

BENEFIT FOR YOUTH ORCHESTRA-A special pte-opening b am * far the Bergen 
Youth Orchestra w ill be held on Sotw iday afternoon, Ju ly  9 frem  1 to J  F-M. 
The Mogic Pan Creperie In the new Riverside Square Shopping Center. Helping 
make the menu selections for the charity event are, left to right, Mies © all H ilke, 
secretary of the restaurant; Eugene M inor, Music Dirocter of the S.Y.O .; Carl Foals, 
C reperi. Manager; M n Stanley J.  W ltanek, First Vice President; and Mrs. M- 
Bates Hargrave, Monogtr t f the Bergen Youth Orchestra. Ticket* far the benefit 
luncheon m ay be obtained by w riting the B.Y.O. a t 41 Joyce Rood, Tonally, N J. 
07670 .

Exciting North .German Festival

Set At 
Van Saun

D ie 1177 outdoor art show 
at Van Saun Gouty Park is 
scheduled for August is. It 
is announced by Bergen 
County Park Commission 
President Otto C. Pehle. 
August M is the rain date.

A show catalog is an in
novation this year. Artists 
who wish mention in the 
catalog must submit their 
full name, artdrsas, and 
media before Ju ly  10 to the 
Bergen County Park Com
m ission's art consultant, 
Nfc Patricia  Sprouts, 111 
Kaywin Road. Param us, 
07652.

August 11 is the registra
tion deadline for asaved 
exhibit space. Entry forms 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Sprouts and from the Ber
gen County Park Commis- 
sion office, 575 Main Street, 
Hackensack. There may be 
lim ited registration at the 
park on the morning of the

It's  Festival time at 
Sdiuetzen Park in North 
Bergen. And the latest Ger
man-American charitable 
organization of its kind in 
North America, the Platt
duetsche Volksfest-Vereen 
of New York and New Je r
sey. is planning one of the 
greatest events ever held in 
the tri-state area st Schuet- 
zen Park. Bergen Turnpike 
and Kennedy Boulevard. 
North Bergen. N.J. on Sun
day, August 14th: Saturday, 
August 20th: and Suiday, 
August 21st. 1977 from noon 
to midnight.

The folk festival, which is

W e lco m e S o u th  B e rg e n ite s , T h e  “ N ew ”  
E r ie  C lam  H o u se  Is  N o w  S e rv in g

P a n a m a n ia n s  O u r F il*l it 
Fresh Atlantic Scrod — N«v»r 
frozen — Nevei Processed 
W e also otter Scallops. Fried

____________ Cahm art. Roast Beef. Franks.
C omion At the Clam  House ft a n d  m ore W e sell m ore 
vour food is served in a  * \  H  / )  fre s h  L e m o n a d e

t h a n  c o k e . O u r

W e Invite you to walk into our 
genuine 19th C entury Atmof 
phere In our C lean Hom e/ 
R estaurant we otter you Nutri
tious M eals in Fam ily Style

your tood is served 
detectable presenta 
tton. not in a  bag 
And you have 
m uch more to 
c h o o s e  from  
than )u*t five 
Assembly Line 
Selections Our 
C lam s are  Long 
Island little Necks 
Fresh an d  salty Our Muusels 
a re  fresh 81 Meaty served in a  
Zesty Sauce. Our Burgers are  
m ade oJ fresh ground sirloin 
a n d  chuck, served on a  Hard 
Roll O ur Shrim p are  white

C lam  C how der is 
^  '  our specially, h i  

a  m eal in itself — 
thick with vege 
t a b l e s  a n d  
clams. We make 
o u r  c h o w d e r  

daily — yielding 10 
^  gallons per Bushel ol 

C la m s  T h at's  C h o w d er 
Bring the family. Bring the 
kids -  they'll b e  thnlted when 
•he trains pass thru the Erie 
R ailroad Station lust 4 leet 
aw uy^rom  out .Restauranl

E R IE  
C L A M  H O U S E

•1.00 o ff s a y  
pe reh sn e
o v e r *2.00

M F A M  * * »  IA®T RITHFRFORD
OTKN I I  A.M TO* P ■ -  7 D*Y«

operated under the auspices 
of the vereen and its nearly 
100 affiliated dribs, is lo
cated in an area rich in tra
dition and history. Many at 
the supporting organisa
tions are more than 100 
years old.

Continuous oompah music 
headed by W illi Vol- 
lerthun’s North German 
Band, playing throughout 
the tree lined park, the gi
gantic Beer Tent, and the 
three beautiful halls located 
in the complex, w ill add to 
the festive tempo of the 
103rd North German Folk 
F e stiva l. The fe stiva l 
grouids, which can com
fortably accommodate thou
sands of celebrants, again 
rates spotlight-importance, 
for here you w ill see Schuh- 
pl at tiers (South German or 
Bavarian folk dancers); 
The Plattduetsche North 
German Danu Troupe (the 
only wooden shoe dance 
group in North Am erica); 
and gymnasts from the 106 
year old Union M il Turn 
Verein. There w ill also be 
choral singing by the Rhei- 
nischer Saengeitund, the 
oldest German singing so
ciety in the United States; 
and prize shooting under 
the direction of the New 
York Schuetzen Corps, 
which dates back to the 
C ivil War.

A special added attrac 
tion slated for this years' 
folk festival comes out of 
New York's peat, when he

218 Stuyvescm t A venue, Lyndhurst, N . J .  
Phone 471-1540

Home of the Dick Shell Jazz Dance Company
Jazz — Dick Shell Ballet and Toe — Lorraine Shell

Modern Dance — Diane Verdi

Classes begin Monday, July 11th, 1977

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thuraday

Ballet and Toe 
Int.

4:30- 6:30

Pre-school cliHdren 
4:00 - 5:00

Modern Dance 
5:30 - 6:30

Ballet Beg. 
4:00 - 5:00

Jazz Beg. 
6:30 - 8:00

Jazz Int. 
6:30 - 8:00

Ballet Int. 
5:00 - 6:30

Ballet Int. 
5:00 - 6:30

Ballet Beg. 
7:00 - 8:30

Ballet Beg. 
7:00 - 8:30

Jazz Adv. Bag. 
6:30 - 8:00

Jazz Adv. Beg. 
6:30 - 8:00

Jazz Int. 
f 8:00 - 9:30

f
Jazz Beg. 

8:00 - 9:30
Jazz Bag. 

8:00 - 9:30
lazz Company Class 

8>00 - 9.30

once was followed by 
shrieking, delighted chil
dren. This man from the 
past. Tony B ran , accom
panied by his monkey, has 
come to Schuatam Park on 
the occasion of their 103rd 
(ok festival to add to the 
festive mood of the day, 
with his organ grinder. A 
festival first for Schuetzen 
Park, Bruno, his monkey, 
and bis hurdy gunty, w ill 
bring to the tri-state area a 
bit of “ Americana” .

Bus excursions are wel
come and chattered groups 
are invited to inquire about 
special gnxe rates. Festi
val ggers interested in ob
taining additional informa
tion about the events sched
uled for the coming festival 
may obtain a free brochure 
by w riting to Public Rela
tions, Plattduetsche Vol- 
ksfeat, Schuetxen Park, 3167 
Kennedy Blvd., North Ber
gen. n .j. m a . A list of 
Hotels and Motels is alas 
available upon request.

D erby Dance
The Jew ish CbUs«iate *  

Profaaeinnal You * Adults 
of New Jersey w ill hold a 
"Ju ly  Derby Dsoce" at 

ll’s Log Cabin, 675 
i Rd., Clark, Swday 
Thia la located off 

f.S . Parkw ay Ex it US A 
! diaco band w ill provide 

music for your 
pleasure. The da 
begin at I  P.M .

Paintings w ill be dis
played on fencing near the 
tennis center.

Show categories are: 
traditional oils, contempo
rary oils, water colors, and 
graphic art. For each there 
w ill be a |30 first prise, po 
second prise, end (13 third 
prize. Winners w ill also re
ceive ribbons, and there 
w ill be honorable mention 
ribbons as well. The best- 
in-show prize w ill be |75. 
Awards w ill be presented at 
about 3:10 P.M .

The show w ill open for 
viewing at noon. Artists 
w ill hang their paintings in 
the morning, starting at 
9:30.

ThU w ill be the Park 
Commission’s thirteenth an
nual show st Van Saun 
Park, which has entrances 
on Forest and Continental 
Avenues, Param us and 
Howland Avenue, R iver 
Edge.

Life Cycle 
Of A Trout

w ill

The life cycle of a trout 
w ill be seen on film  at 1 
P.M . Suiday, Ju ly  10 at the 
Campgaw Mountain County 
Reservation Visitors' Cen
ter.

The film , "W ay of a 
Trout” , w ill be shown by 
Charles Fisher of Trout Un
lim ited on the lower level 
of the center.

Campgaw Moixitain Re
servation is on Campgaw 
Rd., Mahway.
j A film  about Colonial W il
liamsburg and slides of 
famed Longwood Gardens 
w ill be shown at the 2 P.M . 
program Tuesday, Ju ly  U  
at the Bergen County Park 
Commission W ildlife Center 
on Crescent Ave., Wyckoff.

Inform ation about the 
Bergen County Park Com
mission's free public pro
grams snd guided hikes 
w ill be obtained at the 
W ildlife Center, which is 
open from (  A M. to 5 P.M . 
except on major holidays.

en  for their fa ll production 
of "M ove Over M n. Mark- 
ham.”  The auditions w ill be 
held on Monday, Ju ly  U 
and Monday, Ju ly 16 at 6 
p.m. at the Playhouse, 14 
Alvin Place, Upper Mont
clair

The cast cslls for five 
women, rsnging in sge 
from 10’s to 40’s, snd four 
men, also ranging In age 
from » 's  to 10’s. This B rit
ish play Is a farce, so co
medic sUUty Is necessary 
British accents are not re
quired, but crisp enuncia
tion is. Production dates 
are September 13 through 
October 1. and rehearsals 
w ill begin Ju ly  25th.

This production marks 
the beginning at the 1977-76 
season which w ill include 
The Unexpected Guest” 

by Agatha Christie. “ Enter 
Laughing”  by Joeeph Stein. 
“The Importance of Being 
Earnest”  by Oscar Wilde, 
and “ Company.”  In  addi
tion, the Magic Tnaik Play
ers w ill present “ Proa- 
pero's Magic Cape”  in Oc
tober, “ The Christm as 
Closet”  in December, and a 
third play for children in 
April.

Patron subscriptions for

Resenting 
Milne Play

Fam ily Playhouse. 28 
Brookline Ave., NiSley, w ill 
present a children's theatre 
production of The Ugly 
Duckling", by A.A. M ine, 
author of the famous "W in
nie the Pooh", on Satufday, 
Ju ly  9 at 11 A.M: and 2 
P.M . and on Sunday, Ju ly  
10 at 2 P.M .

Although not the tradi
tional story of the ugly 
duckling by Hans Christian 
Anderson, it is nevertheless 
a charming comedy that 
w ill entertain and amuse 
the young at heart of a ll 
ages.

With the uiprecedanted 
success of their first chil
dren's theatre production, 
"Beauty and the Beast” 
Isat month, Fam ily Play
house has decided to 
present an additional play 
because of the numerbus 
requests and inquiries 

G eneral admission is 
fl.SO and there are no res
erved seats. For further in
formation consult the box 
office at 997-9626.

the five adult productions 
are now being accepted, 
and theatre parties are 
being booked.

Further information re

garding the auditions for 
Over, Mrs. Mark- 

patron a  Ascriptions 
and/or theatre parties may 
be obtained by calling the

The Hackensack Water 
Company today announced 
that ita 1*77 supervised ju
nior fishing program at 
Oradetl Reservoir began on 
Monday.

Boys and girls between I  
and 17 years of sge who 
live in com m uities served 
by the water company are 
eligible to participate in the 
program Free permita are 
available to applicants who 
appear personally, with an 
adult, at the company's wa
ter purification plant on 
Lakeshore D rive, seven 
days a week, from Monday, 
Ju>e 27 through Saturday. 
Ju ly  9 between 12 Noon and 
2 P.M . Those wishing to ob- 
tain perm its after Ju ly  9 
may apply •* *•* Haworth 
plant any Saturday between 
12 and 2 P.M  Applicants 
between 14 snd 17 yean old 
must present s valid I t ! )  
New Jersey Stale fishing 11-

Ptajrhoiae.

S u p e r v i s e d  F i s h i n g

The junior fillin g  season 
opens at 9 A.M. Monday. 
June 27 and w ill end 
Friday, September 2, at 5 
P.M . Fishing w ill be per
mitted dally from 9 A M to 
S P.M ., seven days a week.

Access to the shoreline 
area of Oradell Reservoir 
set aside for ju ilo rs Is pro
vided through the Minor 
Fishing Gate a short way 
past the company's treat
ment plant on Lakeshore 
Drive, Haworth. This is a

new location for the ju iio r 
fishing program, sa thfc wa
ter company is planning to 
begin constructing a new 
headquarters building at 
the form er fWdng site on 
Old Hook Road, Harrington 
Park.

Ju n io r fisherm en and 
fisherwomen are reqidred 
to wear their perm it but
ton  at a ll times. A quali
fied counselor w ill be 
present to supervise and of
fer fishing advice to the 
youngsters. Sanitary facil
ities are provided near the 
fishing area.

In 1976, over 1600 Ju iio r 
fishing perm its were is
sued—alm ost one-third of 
them to girls. This year is 
the 17th year that such a 
program has been offered 
by the Hackensack Water 
Company.

In addition to the fishing 
program for minors, Hack
ensack Water conducts an 
aduk fishing program at 
O radell R eservo ir, for 
adults who live in commu
nities served by the com
pany. Information about the 
adult program is available 
at the Haworth Filtration 
Plant between 12 and 2 
P.M . Telephone Information 
is also available from 467- 
6011, ext. 219.

The Hackensack Water 
Company serves about 
106,600 people in 66 Bergen 
and Hudson Couities.

The B E S T  in FOODS 
and LIQ U O RS

H U E T T E M A N N ’ S
Delicatessen and Grocery

224-22*V» Paterson Atcaac East R ad trfo ri N J .

A LL K IN D S OF GERM AN  STYLE ftOLOGNA 
Imported *  Dawodc TaM* L a ia riw  A SfKlaU lw

W E  FEA T U R E PO PU LA R  BRAND OF

Beers -Wines * Liquors I
BEV ER A G E CO O LED  h  Modem Rrfrigtrmtloa .

^ * P A » r r %
~  m  M  ~  A

iR a e m  s

«Jt Gukumu SttHttt 

fe O u t  S p e c ia lty

If S  M  Avaawe■ --» ■   i  sWUm M KM nW a ê e ••
CALL 999-2616

w is m i — r  a m  »  i m »  Frisers s p.m. to II ***■ 
ASK SOB MSlOa

T a k e  i t  H o m e .. .
Crammed with unusually good tasting Chinese/Polynesian 
hors d'oeuvree. A fabulous assortment of delicioua morsels 
prepared by the Jad e 's very own chef. Supplied to you with 
this chafing ^  pan and atand . . .  so you can eat it 
a ll up. HOTI

802'Ridge Road 
NORTH ARLINGTON • 991-5377

321 R iver Road 
| C LIFT O N . 473-0177 

Alto Routt 17, P t n m u t
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OBITUARIES
S e rv ice s  w ere held 

Tuesday (or Leo Sonnens- 
chein, 86, who died Monday 
in Beth Israel Hospital,

tUs Sunday, Ju ly  Son- 
mer Church continues this 
Suiday, Ju ly  10th at Ruth
erford’s United Presby
terian Church with Services 
hfglnriin  at t:3ra.m .

Dr. Fred HoDomay, Pas
tor, w ill be preaching and

R EV . R IC H A RD  A . W ITT IO

New Minister Takes Over
On Ju n e 12 the Reverend R ichard A . W ittif « u  

welcom ed m  Pastor of the Rutherford United M eth
odist Church by m embers at the m orning service. 
Pastor W ittig  follows the Reverend Roy C. Green, 
who assum ed new duties a t the F ln t Methodist 
Church, Englewood.

Pastor W ittig ’s pastorates have been in  North 
C arolina, a t the M t Horeb United M ethodist Church 
in  W arren, New Je rsey and nvoat recently at T rin ity  
United M ethodist Church, Newark. Ms under* 
graduate degree in  P o litic a l Science is  from  Ran* 
dolph M acon College. H is theological work began at 
the Howard U niversity School of Relig ion and M l 
granted a M aster of D ivin ity  degree from  Duke 
D ivin ity School.

M r. W ittig  is m arried to the Reverend Nancy 
Hatch W ittig , an Ep iscopal priest, and have a  two 
year old daughter A lexandra.

It's  something a funeral d irector has to  be 
good at.

Because he has to  know  what fam ilies 
th ink . .  . and w hat they want.

J. Lo ngeaeeker
Mrs. Jessie T. Longe- 

necker, 84, died June 27 in 
Beth Israel Hospital, Pas
saic.

M rs. Longenecker was 
born in Clifton and lived in 
East Rutherford before 
moving to RUherford 40 
years ago. She was a mem
ber of Christ Methodist 
Church, East Rutherford 
She also was a Gold Star 
Mother.

Her husband, John, died 
in 1968. A son, Charles, was 
killed in World War II.

FU N ERA L HOME
425 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST 

Louis J. Stellato. Jr.
O W N E R  M A N A G E R

M em ber, the In ternational O rder o f the Gold*.- R u le

FUNERAL BRUNCH
ACCOMMODATIONS

AVAILABLE

STEEVER 

Funeral Home

t  173) We do all •*» P*arrwig ■ *m drffccuh »>"•
CAU US FOR OtTARS

HIGH SEAS 
RESTAURANT

Its  tivor Road 
North Arlington Successor To Collins Memorial

FU N ER A L  HOMES
JANES UMIHSII MUON

J M M  M M UN G  .
FOUR HOMES TO SERVE YOU

1M  10CVST AVL 
W ALUKTO ft PAi

K I M A K
F u n e ra l H om e

Dependable Service Since 1929

NAZARE 

Memorial Home Inc.

425 Broad Stree t. C A RLSTA D T

F0*5e*tr
SHORTER M EM ORIAL HOME

PAROW 
Funeral Home
Serving Every Religion

HENRY S PAROW 
Director

D IEE IL Y  SER V IC E 
TRUSTW O RTH Y •D EPEND ABLE

N URSIN G
HOMEPARK MANOR

W h ile  our s tjrv ico  retain that 
neighborly spirit of *\mpathctiC.under
standing, they also reflect high stainlardv 
of efficiency and Competent direction.

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
H  N KHAl. h o m e . in c .

Specializing in female Patients
PROFESSIONAL NURSING STAR • ASM
RBMWJTATION PROGRAM • CONVALESCENT

(SU C C ESSO R  TO ALICE C. CO LLINS) ,

41 A M K S  AtfOM r. Ml T H t'M t'H M t 
rhm m r K U M NM M
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Jo h n  S td m a c b -
John Slelm ach, II ,  died 

Saturday in the Veteran ' 
Adm inistration Hospital, 
East Orange 

Mr. Stelmach was a life 
long resident of Lyndhurst 
and worked as a truck driv
er for Q Petroleum Co., 
Newark. He was a World 
War I I  Navy veteran. He 
was a parishioner of St. Mi
chael R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife, 
the former Alice Com olly; 
three sons, John Jr . of 
North Arlington, Thomas of 
Kearny and Richard of 
Lyndhurst; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Jerry (Patricia) 
Dooley in Idaho. Mrs. Tom 
(Delia) Leslie of Ancho
rage. Alaska and M rs.'Ed
ward (Elizabeth) Mika- 
lauskas of Lyndhurst; two 
brothers, Benjamin and Al
exander. both of Lyndhurst; 
five sisters, Mrs Edward 
(May) Kreminski and Mrs. 
Walter (Natalie) Tlma- 
sieski, both of Lyndhurst. 
Mrs. Jean Theobald of 
Newark, Mrs. Vincent 
iTheresa) Kufrin of North 
Arlington and Sister Ed
ward Elizabeth of New 
York, and 12 grand
children 

The funeral was from the 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral 
Home, with a Mass at'Ot. 
Michael Church.

A lb ert C o la n g elo

Services were held 
Thursday for Albert Cola
ngelo. 61, who died Satur
day in Hackensack General 
Hospital 

Mr Colangelo was born 
in Newark and lived in Pas
saic 20 years before moving 
to Lyndhurst two and a half

years ago. He m  a w ire 
man for ITM \ It  yean, be
fore retiring four years 
ago He was an Army vet
eran of World War II.  He 
wax a member of the Inter
national Union of Electrical 
Workers, Local No. 447

He is survived by Us 
w ife, the former Anna 
ScognomiUo; a son, Vincent 
at home; three brothers, 
Jam es, Louis and Romeo, 
and two sisters, M rs. 
Lotise Piegaro and Mrs. 
Mildred W ells.

A brother, Joseph and a 
sister, Jennie, died pre
viously.

G r in o  G ia r d in a
Services were held for Q- 

rno (Je rry ) Giardina. S3, 
who died Sunday in Beth Is
rael Hospital, Passaic.

Mr. Giardina was a life
long resident of Lyndhunt 
and worked for the De- 
Massi Cadillac Corp., Lyn
dhurst, as a mechanic for 
more than It  yean. He was 
a parishioner of Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel R.C . 
Church.

Surviving are his wife, 
the former Lillian  Bladis; 
three daughter, Mrs Alan 
(Connie) Brundage of Ruth
erford. and the Misses L il
lian and Lois at home; two 
brothers. Emanuel of Co
rona, Long Island, N .Y., 
and Carmine of Belleville; 
two sisters, M n. Angelo 
(Santina) Corino and M n. 
Jam es (Jen n ie) Corino, 
both of Belleville; and two 
grandchildren.

The flateral was from the 
Nazare Memorial Home, 
with a Mass at Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel Church.

M r s . D iD s

M rs. Mabel G (Van- 
derhoof) D ills died Sunday 
at home.

Mrs D ills was born in 
Upper Montclair and lived 
in Brooklyn, N .Y., Wood- 
Ridge and Louf Island be
fore moving to East Ruth
erford 50 yean ago. She 
was a member of the Wom
en’s C ircle of the F ir*  
Presbyterian Church of 
Wood-Ridge

H er husband, W alter 
Raleigh, died in 196*.

Surviving are two daugh
ters, M ss Margaret and 
Mias Katherine, both of 
East Rutherford; two sis
ters, Mrs. Ann Post and 
M rs. V iolet Samuelson, 
both of Upper Montclair.

P e t e r  F iH p p o n e  fj selling your home?
I
I
I
I
I

Peter Fillppcne, 47, dtod 
Monday in Passaic General 
Hospital.

M r Fillppcne was bom in 
Eaat Rutherford and lived 
In Carlstadt 17 yean. He 
worked as a mechanic for 
the Bergen County Parks 
Commission for five yean.
He was s parishioner of St.
Joseph R.C. Church, East

“ S E X  s r. h i. wife. R O ST E R  o f  a c t i v e  b r o k e r s  a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h
the former Phyllis Schm itt;
Ms mother, Mrs. Carmella 
Filippone of East Ruther
ford; snd a lister, M n. Ar
lene Backhus of Hacketts- 
town.

The funeral w ill be at 
Friday from the DifHly Fu
neral Home, Rutherford, 
with a Mass at S t Joaeph 
Church.

for Action
SautA

HAROLD A. PARETI 
404 Hackensack Street 

T«l. 438-0550

A n to n y  L m k i

Anthony J. Lurid, St, died 
Monday in Clara Maass 
Hospital, Belleville

Mr Luski was bom in 
New York and lived in Lyn
dhurst 17 yean. He was a 
postal worker for 35 yean 
at Murray H ill Station, New 
York. He was a World War 
H Army A ir Corps veteran. 
He was a parishioner of Sa
cred Heart RC . Church 
and a member of its Holy 
Name Society. He belonged 
to the American Postal 
Workers Union.

Surviving are a brother, 
Nfichael J .  of Lyndhunt; 
and a sister, Mrs. Joseph 
(Anne) Earle of Merrick 
Long Island, N.Y.

The funeral was 9 A M 
Thursday from the Ippolito- 
Stellato  Funeral Home, 
with a 10 o’clock M asqat 
Sacred Heart Church.

RUTHERFORD
C all us now - don't w ait on this Ranch styla Bungalow. Full size Lr and Dr, 
w ith Chestnut trim , 3 bedroom*. Largo 50x100 lot In Excellent location.
$47,500.

Tired of looking - C all us now on this im m aculately kept 3 bad room Colo
n ia l, U ltra mod. kitchon. A ll this and more on a beautifully landscaped 275 
ft. deep lot. Excellent location. Owners have purchased another homo.
$64,500

'n u ll appreciate this im m aculate 3-4 bedroom, IW  bath home. A ll 
< 'acious rooms with new basabaord hoot, now roof and beautiful roc. room. 

*»r of town location. Asking $64,900.

ir Young Colonial - This centrally air-con it ionod 3 bedroom home foo
ting room w ith fireplace, form al dining room, modem eat-in kitchen 
i baths. $62,500.

LYNDHURST
N 2 Fam ilies to be bu ilt, 6  I  6 , or i  t  5. C all now and pick your colors.

Lott. Call for fu ll dotails.

WOOD-RIDGE
• jew  one fam ilias to bo bu ilt, 8 largo rooms, 2 fuH baths, 2 car 901090, 
.rge rec. room*. Excollont location. Coll for dotails and pick your lot and

colors.

THINKING OF SELLING?
Our effective advertising and experienced sales people are the 

key to the solo of your homo.

ELLWOOD S. NEW, INC.
Realtors - Insurors 

For aN your roal estate and insurance neads * |  | |  1

46 Chestnut Street, Rutherford, N .J. I j N I

939-8000 ” u , ° '

Open 7 days and evenings OPEN SU N D A Y ^

Miss Arizona 
Joins The Army

What does a candidate 
for Miss America do for an 
encore? She joins the 
Army.

Mary A villa Luckenbill 
was Miss Arizona in 1(74. 
Now sh e ’s becom ing 
proficient in Russian at the 
Army language school at 
Monterey, California. She 
entered the Army through 
the Delayed & kry Pro
gram, which now allows re
cruits up to 3(5 days before 
they go on active duty.

The wife of a law student, 
M n. Luckenbill has educa
tional aspirations of her 
own. She plans to finish the 
requirements for her bach
elor’s degree in Public Ad
m inistration while in the 
Army. The Army pays the 
bulk of tuition for courses 
taken on post or at partici
pating universities and col
leges.

M n. Luckenbill travelled 
from Phoenix to Fort Jack
son, S.C ., for baac training, 
liven it was off to Califor- 

and language school. 
Ultim ately, she’ll work with 
the Army Security Agency.

GEORGE ZIMMERMANN 
335 Hackensack Street 

Tel. 939-1675

M U L T IPL E  LISTIN G  SER V IC E
North Arlington continu'd Rutherford continued

CENTURY 21 VAN WINKLE A LIGGETT
WAYNE K. THOMAS REALTY 24 0rientW ay

114 Ridge Read 
North Arlington, N .J. 07032 

Tel. 998-0753_______

CHARLES ZORNER 
317 Hackensack $t. 

tel. 933-3S3S
leaps

$. T. DAVIDSON AGENCY 
140 Pork Avenue 
Tel. 939-1(31
KEARNY 07032

CONNOUY-HILLCRE$T REALTY 
719 Kearny Avenue

991-2300

Lyndhunt continued
HOMETOWN AGENCY 

613 Ridge Read
Lyndhurst, N J. 07071 

Tel. 438-3320

ARTHUR UVA AGENCY 
100 $tuyvesont Ave. 

Tel. 933-2121

VINCENT J. PERROTTA 
137 Ridge Read 
Tel. 939-2030

WAITER F. SAPINSKI 
AGENCY . 

452 Ridge Read 
Tel. 439-6661

R»n<RR»ORO 07070
WILLIAM A. BLACK 
106 Fork Avenue 

Tel 438-2222
PETER FERRARO 
9 Lincoln Avenue 

Tel. 438-10*3

SAVINO AGENCY 
2S1 Ridge Read 
Tel. 438-3121

Don Really Inc. 
MR Keamy Ave. 

Keamy, N J. 07032 
Tel. No. 99R-2300

ABBOTfA ASSOCIATES 
705 Ridge Road 
Tel. 933-3333

BOGLE INC.
300 $tuyvesant Ave. 

Tel. 939-1076

GIBBS AGENCY 
1 Ridge Road
Tel. 939-2100

$CHURCO REALTY INC. 
554 Valley Brook Avenue 

933-1700

FRANK A. VOIPE
15R Summit Ave. 

Tel. 933-8414

O'CONNOR AGENCY 
600 Ridge Read 

991-3600

O'HARA AGENCY 
132 Ridge Road

North Arlington, N J 07032 
Tel. 99B-2916

JUSTIN REALTY CO. 
3Q0 Union Avenue 

Tel. 939 7500

FRED P. KURGAN 
(KURGAN — BERGEN, INC.) 

41 Park Avenue 
Tel. 939-6200

Tel. 939-4343

RG REALTY 
6 Highland Cross 

Rutherford, N J 07070 
Tel. 438-2S33

WAIUNOTON OTOf»

C EN T U R Y  21

JOSEPH C. BARNfT 
130 Main Avenue 

Tel. 777-7420

GEMMER and MURPHY 
271 Valley Boulevard 

Tel. 939-R200

LATORRACA REALTY CORP 
15 Ames Avenue 

Tel. 935-7B48
ELLWOOD S NEW. INC. 

46 Chestnut St.
Tel. 939-8000

FRANK P. NISI, INC. 
14 Ames Ave.
Tel. 438-4421

CHARLE$ B. SWENSEN, INC. 
58 Union Avenue 

Tel. 935-4141
A.W. VAN WINKLE A CO. 

2 Station Square 
Tel 939-0500

WALTER E. GOERNER 
1 89 Hackensack Stroot 

Tel. 939-2464

ALBERT GORAB AGENCY 
257 Hackensack Street 

Tel. 438-1133

AUSTIN A. REED 
98 Hackensack Street 

Tel. 933-6448

NAGEL AGENCY 
219 Valley Blvd 

Wood-Ridge, N .J. 0707£ 
Tel. 438-3600

LYNDHURST

JUST LISTED 
E X C L U S IV E L Y  

YOURS.
OLD M ICK CAPI -  featur
ing liv in g  reem, dining 
reem , u ltra  mod eat-in- 
kitchen. 2  Oedreews 4 mod 
bath on first floor. Sscond 
floor indudes 7 m 
room* 4 modem bath. fLUS 
finished basement wWi 
kitchen and powder tot 

ASKING $99,500

I lbbott'

REALTORS
•33-331)

Open Ives. A Sundays

70S RMgs R
rs i. law> Jersey

RUTHERFORD
U — Must see this beautiful 3 largo rm. bun* 
galow . Socludodly placed on a 65' x 1 2 J' lot. 
This homo is povfoct for o couplo or singlo.

A.W . VAN WINKLE & CO.
Realtors A Insurors

m
KEAlTOW

2 Horton Square 
RUTHERFORD

Tel. 939-0500

If You W ant ACTION In Soiling Your Home CALL
VOLPE REAL ESTATE, REALTOR

HOME I  APARTMENT RENTALS 
POCONO PROPERTIES $3,3500 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Member M .l.$. e 933-8414 _________

R U T H ER FO R D  
2 F A M IL Y

Comer property. 1st floor, S Rooms, tile bath, 2nd fleer, 4 
rooms, tile bath. 3rd fleer, 4 rooms 4 bath. Steam gas 
heat. LOW TAXIS. 2 Car |

CALL IO «  AffOiNTMfNT

BORGOS & BORGOS
JOHN McWATTERS BROKER 

993 Koamy Avo.,
Koamy, N J .
9914700

IB
B&AITOR

INTRODUCING

PARK GARDENS of 
LYNDHURST

Brand N o w  3 V i Roam
GARDEN APARTMENTS 

for OCT.
FEATURING 

REFRIDG., STOVE., 2 A.C.s, W .W . 
CARPETING, HEAT, H/W, .SHADES 
INTERCOM, LAUNDRY FACILITIES,

OFF STREET PARKING, plus 
GARAGES OPTIONAL $285 

"the people w/apartments"

govel associate*. 
REALTY/MANAGEMENT CO. 

751-7500 OPEN 7 DAYS

- GOOD INVESTMENT -
RUTHERFORD -  3 fam ily, largo roams, 7* x 200 lot, 6  car garogo,
$1 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

1 fam ily, 4 bedroom, 57 x260 lot, now heating unit, 2 car dot. garage. 
$64,900.

LOW TAXES I -  CARLSTADT 
CARLSTADT — Expanded capo, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths, alum , sided, 7 
year old roof and low taxes. Asking $54,900.

low  taxes, bright rooms, now kitchen, 2 car detached gar. $52,900.
Capo, 2 fam ily zoned, 4 bedrooms, new heating unit, 50 xlOO $49,900. 

YOUR OWN
NORTH ARLINGTON -  8 years old, large rooms, central vacuum, 1 car ga
rage. Asking $56,900.

101 x 100 lot, lovely 3 bedroom home, 5 car garage, Call to seel

RENTALS -  Entire house, 6  rooms and laundry fac. $500.
O ffice, 783 square foot, groat loaction, $225.
LYNDHURST ultra modem apartm ents, a ll applicancos, fu lly a ir condi

tioned, central vacuum and laundry fac. $350.
MfNwitn Residential—Industrial

MALTOK IHSnOBSR E L ®
mtee €••» es.ecat.aei stavscs

m
VAN W M flJ ft U— TT
24 Orient W ay •Rutharford

939-4343

HOMETOWN AGENCY'S USTING OF THE WEEK

LYNDHURST
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALEI RIDGE ROAD LO
CATION. 3 STORES. BRICK FRONTS. 2 STORES 
PRESENTLY UNDER IIA SE. 1 STORE W IU BE VACANT. 
GARAGE RENTEO ON MONTHLY BASIS. IDEAL OP
PORTUNITY FOR RETAIL BUSINESS PLUS INVESTMENT. 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER BUSINESS MAY BE PUR
CHASED.

CALL FOR DETAILS

PROPERTY SOLD: THE TWO FAMILY HOME AT 296 
RIVERSIDE AVENUE, RUTHRRPORD HAS BSRN SOLD 
BY HOMETOWN AGENCY THRU THE COOPERATION 
OF JUSTIN REALTY AND THE SOUTH I

 UST WITH US AND GET READY TO MOVE!----
MEMBERS OF SOUTH EMKMN M LS.

A RU NOTON-KEARNY ML. S.

Rkhsrd R. Voa RMa

0PM 1 MYS -  bee Brfy TE ♦ P JL

KEARNY 2 FAMILY (7  YEARS NEW )
1 Bedrum i, 2. Bathe on 1st fleer. 2nd floor rented at $200 per month. (1H  Reem),
2 I f  s r it i hsating systems. Wwlshed basement, 2 Cor Oarage. Control air condi
tioning. Owner feesod to seM. MAKE AN OFFER.

NORTH ARLINGTON, 2 FAMILY 
Excellent residential I n ation. Featuring large living reem, modsm kitchen, family 
room, 2 bedroom on 1st fleer. 4 lovely rooms on 2nd fleer. Rented at $275.00 2 
Separate heating oyetome. 2 Car garage. One Modi off Ridge Road. SEE IT NOW. 
OWNER MUST RELOCATE.

RENTALS
POUR ROOM APT. -  Excellent location, 1 Meek from Ridge Read. Quiet neighbor 

hood. Heat A Hot water supplied. Available Aug. I $2E&00
SIX ROOM APT. — Specious Rooms, deee to tronopoiatlon, nveilnblo M y 15th, 

$235.00 plue private heating.

Saviho Agency 
438-3120-1

251 Rldg* Road Lyndhurst, N.J.



Scardino W ants Perm anent H ealth Unit
. A fter two yean of chair
ing the Senate Subcom- 

on M otel Heeith 
a doaen public and 

baarinp In that 
capacity, Ban. Anthony 

Jr .
that the body be upgraded 
to fu ll

a permanent 
oversight arm  of the Sen
ate.

"W e In the legislative 
have often been acciaed 
of—and have som etim e I 
been guilty of—abandoning 
problems, projects sod pro
grams after the publicity 
they generate and the 
glamor begin to fade," Sen. 
Scardino noted.

"T h is  m ust not be 
allowed to happen in the 
caae of our Mental Health 
Sub-committee, for we are 
the ombudsmsn for our 
most helpless population."

For this reason. Sen. 
Scardino Is sponanr t ig Sen
ate B ill *73 wtdch would es
tablish a Permanent Mental 
Health Oversight Commis- 
sion with a first year budg
et of t2S.N0 The b ill, 
coeponaored by eight other 
leg islato rs, earned the 
manimous vote of both the 
Senate and Assembly

In  a letter to W illiam  
Hamilton, chairman of the 
Committee on Resolutions, 
Sen. Scardino baa aaked the 
platform  com m ittee to 
carefully scrutinise the b ill 
for consideration as a basic 
campaign pledge.

“ I conaider it essential 
that we promiae to continue 
what we have already be
gun in terma of correcting 
many problems In the in- 
atttitlons of this state,”  
Sen. Scardino urged.

Sen. Scardino noted that, 
in the two years the sub
committee haa been active, 
nondtttcne have Improved 
dram atically.

During a surprise visit 
the aubcom m ittee con
ducted laat month, the ad
m inistration snd staff at 
Marlboro Psychiatric Hos

pital welcomed the offldala 
at every door. Members of 
the safacommittea wars free 
to talk with an 
waa w illing to

Other
ticed By the visitors ware 
the street dothse replacing 
the ta b  Institutional gar- 
msnts worn by pstieata, the 
brightly painted waida and 
the friendly snd supportive 
attitude of the staff.

When one legislator com
mented on the lack of fans 
to cool the stidfy a ir In one 
room during an lawsaao 
nally hot day, he was aa- 
aured that the natter would 
be attended to yet that day.

"W e s till have a long, 
kng way to go and the only 
way that we shall be able 
to arrive at the moat ideal 
of human poaajhjWlia la 
through pirdstsnra, per- 
seversnce snd continual fol
low-up," Sen. Scardno as
serted. He proponed that 
each viait and/or hearing 
by the committee be uaad to 
develop a checklist of the 
fkvtngs for the use of the 
next lnqidry.
Dear M r. Hamilton:

I appreciate the opportu
nity to adfeeaa myself to 
the needa of a ir dtlxena 
who reqtdre special stten- 
tion nam ely thoae confined 
to our mental institutions 
The laat J *  years have 
been witneaa to tremendous 
atridea on the part of the 
legialature to fu lly and 
comprehensively addreaa it- 
aeU to thia area. Under the 
chairmanship of Senator Al
exander M ona, a apodal 
joint subcommittee upon 
which I served in the 1*74- 
75 session, visited every 
mental InstitUkm  in our 
state. We held both cioaed 
and open hearing In  the 
case of the cioaed hearings, 
the teatimony was con
fidential but it enabled us 
to gain conaidarahle insight 
into many atrodtiaa, incon
sistencies and neglect that 
exists. The public hearing 
to a great extent, alao sub

stantiated much of thia.
Tha 1S7S-T7 aaaaion 

brough with it tha contin
uation of tha subcommittee 
upon which I  have had the 

of serving aa cfcair- 
Wa continued the 

work of pablic hearings and 
one of the areaa of major

Involving what wa ca ll 
patiarta who are 
who have either 

been convicted of or ac- 
cuaed of a crime biX have 
ban remanded to an in- 

for tlit purpose of 
evaluation. Additionally, 
thia aaaaion Inb seen tha 
placement of Senate BUI 
•72 in tha lig lo lalivs hop
per. Thia lî rtaH m  con- 
oerna itaelf with the prab- 

of

slon. Th ia commiaaion 
would in affect continue the 
ovaNtta. the dObsrabon. 
the public h iw in »  on con
tem porarily prur slain la- 
auaa and than once tha la- 
aue leoaaa its 0 am aw, lag- 
ialatora ecem to 
while thoee 
a ll claim  wa want la  do 
aomething abort are left to 

I ’m

m ittaa to lo *  carefully at 
the rationale behind Senate 
B ill 172 and the oversite 

tad

the atmaaphere and the at
titude both within the per
sonnel structure at moat of 
our InatitiXiona Thia haa 
bean done to the extent of 
where there haa been via- 
abie, tangible and positive 
results Where there once 
existed dark, bleak, cotor- 
leaa rooms and hallways, 
now one may find that 
theae have been changed to 
more colorful areaa where 
curtains appear on the win- 
dowa and the rooms them
selves are painted to create 
a mere comfortable atmoa-

■ U Y T H R U  N lt l IN C .
LYNDHURST - New listing. 2 fam ily w ith only
$5SO. taxes. Mod. kit. A bath on 1st flow . Can 
be used as one or two fam ily. Either w ay Ms a 
good buy a t *45,500
LYNDHURST - Mood to sell at only $42,900. 7
mns. 2 baths, fam ily rm „ 2 porches. Taxes only 
$M 1. A ll this plus 2 car gar. W ill sell quickly. 
C all now. Many extras.
811 TH U  TOKO • Gracious living  in choice toe. 6
sunny bright tine. (3 bdrm s.) I V i baths, modem 
eat-in k it., screened porch. M aintenance free. 
M any extras. Must sell $91,900
RUTHERFORD - Reduced for quick sale. Your
dream  come true. Extra large living  room w ith 
firep lace. S bdrms. 3Vi baths, finished basement 
w ith  Vt bath. Oar. reasonable taxes. 16x32 Hol
lywood pool. The best buy in  town. Price $73,900
RUTHERFORD - Don't be cramped - see this w ell 
kept modem 4 bdrm. beauty in best location. 
New roof, Large lot A modem throughout. Subur
ban livin g  is w aiting $64,900
RUTHERK>RD - 2 fam ily. W ould you believe 
$610. a mo. income. 11 rooms, 3 baths, 2
gar. A large lot in convenient lec. Suburban iiv- 
ing a t its bast. C all today $74,900
RUTHERFORD - dose to buses and schools. Don't 
be cram ped, see this extra dean, w ell kept 3 
bdrm . modem beauty. Alum , siding, modem kit. 
and bath, sun deck, swimming pool, extra large 
lot. Asking $60,900
CARLSTADT - Move right in this u ltra modem, 
carpeted , w ell landscaped > bdrm . colonial. 
O ar., 4 built-in a ir conditioners, work shop, den, 
low  taxoe and ether extras. Asking $64,900 
EAST RUTHERFORD - 2 stores w ith fu ll basement
in heart of business center. Large le t, low taxoe. 
• rick  an d  stucco . Odod o p p o rtu n ity . O n ly

$39,900
PASSAIC - two fam ily - 6  rms. (3 bdrm s.) each 
floor. Separate heating units. 2 a ir send., carpet
ing . Oead income. Live rent free. C a ll now. Price

I 040 MM

RUTHERFORD - BUSINESS FOR SALE - Established
confectionary and stationary, m ini-luncheonette
business. Excellent location on m ain artery. 
Oaed grass, lew  rant. A ll stosk and fixtures In 
cluded. Ideal eaaertunlty forchided
Asking
RENTALS

$39,000

4  mu. h / l 12 0 0 . 
4 rm». $230.

3 me. $220.
ktsw town Home $300.

m Frank P. Nisi, Inc.
Realtor - Insurant*

despite a ll the attention de
voted to them. It  waa 
agreed that lagialatkn be 
put In place which would 
eatahllah a permanent men
tal health overrite commie-

wMMn tte platform a pledge 
that we w ill continue what 
we have abeady begin in 
term a of correcting ao 
many problems that exiat 
without our mental health 
srea, particularly in the in- 

of thia atete. I 
for tie  sake of 

clarity and commendation, 
that through ths efforts of 
the legislature snd the aub
com m ittee p articu larly, 
there haa been conalderable 
achievements in

Additionally, the land
mark pet lent* b ill of righta 
law haa alao brought with it 
a change In attitude not 
only on the part jf  the ad
m inistration but even to 
aome extent lifted the hopes 
and spirits of those urfortu- 
netes that need our help so 
desperately. You can see 
patienta now dressed in 
street clothes rather thaii 
the drab worn institutional 
garb. You now have in- 
stencee where patients can

receive phone calls *m vis
itors at any time dwta* the 
day. I might alao add tat 
we have reached s p tot 
which has come to light 
only recently through sn 
unannounced viait my sub
committee made to M arl
boro wherein the adminis
trators and personnel aUka 
are no longer auaplrtoua Of 
the unannouiced preaence 
of a legialative grot* but 
inatead are w illing to coop
erate end allow ue to ex
perience end witneaa what
ever we desire to see. We 
still have a long, long way 
to go and the only way that 
we shall be able to arrive 
at the moat ideal of human 
possibilities is through per
sistence, perserverance and 
coitinual follow-up uaing aa 
a check list what previous 
committees have looked 
into end determined as nec
essary for correction and 
scrutiny.

Once again, I wish to ex
press my appreciation to 
the platform committee. 
ANTHONY SCARDINO. JR

THURSDAY. JULY 7. 1977- 21

E. Burke G iblin (chairm an and chief executive officer 
of Warner-Lambert, Morris Plains, N .J.) left; and J. 
Nevins M cBride (real estate developer and chairm an. 
Urban Farms, Inc., Franklin Lakes) right; co-chairman 
of The Casey Golf Classic, M onday, Ju ly  11, a t the 
Upper M ontclair Country Club In C lifton, N J., discuss 
w ith Arnold A  DeMossi, Jr ., pres, of DeMassi Cadillac, 
Lyndhurst, his rale as division chairm an. Golfers par
ticipating in this fund-raising event for "a  life  of dig
n ity" for retarded adults of a ll ipees and faiths, also 
w ill be inspired to hit a  hole-in-one, by DeMassi Ca
d illacs spatted throughout the golf course. The first 
person to do so on any Par 3 hole, w ill take home a 
1977 C ad illac Coupe de V ille . A t the awards dinner, 
they w ill have another opportunity to win a 1977 
Coupe de Vide in a lim ited special drawing far gol
fers only.

Two Teams Chosen

Savings Banks H ave M ortgage M oney

C Real Estate )

|4  Ames A<
Rutherford - 438-4421 Mas.

I *
Heights - 2M-2674

Speaking before (00 sav
ings bankers, Murray For
bes, newly installed presi
dent of the Savings Banka’ 
Association of New Jeraey, 
told of a number of chal
lenges facing the savings 
bank induatry regarding 
mortgagee, checking ac
counts and management de
velopment.

Forbes pointed out that 
"savin g s banking has 
changed a great deal in re
cent years and everyone 
w ill have to work harder 
just to keep up with the 
pace.”

With regard to mortgage 
lending, Forbes said the 
“ urban-located thrift in 
stitutions coitinue to make 
sizeable amotaits of mort
gage money available in ur
ban areaa where prudent 
lending can be juatified. 
Banka s till owe it to their, 
depositors to exercise good 
judgement in making new 
loam .”

Noting that Federal and 
State regulators are "quick 
to criticize banks for loan 

even in the d ty 
he suggested, ” We 

must a ll walk that fine line

with o ir lendtag practices 
and not overreact to iso
lated situations whidi may 
be blown o il of propor
tion.”

The combined effect of 
declining city population 
and mortgage loan demand, 
together with a down trend 
in urban depoaita. he con
tended, has led to “one
sided and unjust" charges 
of “ redlining'' against the 
S ta te ’s home lending 
agencies

He explained that “ a 
very significant percentage 
of deposit liabilities still on 
the books of urbsn bank of
fices actually represents 
the savings of people who 
have relocated outaide the 
branch trading area into 
suburban commuiities, and 
who themaelves look to the 
banka where they keep 
their savings for their own 
suburban mortgage

BEST BUYSI 
■UTHHKMO 

VICTORIAN COiONIAL
Charming setting on 100 * 175 
landscaped lot. Circular <frive- 
woy, living room welt, fireplace 
Dining room with Cathedral 
ceiling 8 Bedroom*. 3 baths. 

MANY EXTRAS 
MUST BE SEEN 

TO APPRECIATE.
$94,900

RUTHERFORD
RANCH

Brick A Marble construction 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths. Large living 
room & dining roam. Full fin
ished basement vnth wet bar S, 
full kitchen.

EXCEUENT BUY
ASKING SI 49.000

COLONIAL, living room, vnlh 
fire place, dMng roam, 3 boats, 
five bedrooms, open front 
porch, screened in n m  porth. 
Excellent landscape Mato In

Deduced lo $70,900

K1AXNT
COLONIAL (14 years young). 
Brick cedar shakes. 3 beAoono. 
master bedroom (extra large), 
living room, Jnng room, iflc4 
em eot-in-kitchen. 2 Modern

I TO
r.HJk. a o.i.

AVAXAIU 
QUAUMOMf 

O N LY  1 t%  down on
f  m e w a h M m u I  C r I mer^^N v w iW im ^ W  w W ^oa

01 LATORRACA
REALTY CORP.

IS  Anwi Am ., M w M
935-7848

Forbes also pointed out 
that, it appears “ very li
kely" that legislation w ill 
aoan be paaaed permitting 
banks to pay interest on de
mand deposits. For New 
Jersey savtnp bankers, be 
said, it would “probably be 
more prudent to spend our 
energy in preparing and 
planning for that poesibility 
than in conducting a rear 
guard action against R ." j

He did not U iid H b U  
“this development would 
elim inate the kind of free 
checking accotxts so many 
savings banks offer to the 
public. Rather, this may 
well be an opportunity to 
add to the choice of ser-

Museum Has 
B ook Sale
The Rutherford Museum 

w ill hold its second Sum
mer Book Sale Friday and 
Satw day, Ju ly  Oth and Mh, 
at 21 Eaat Park Place, 
Rutherford. Friday’s hours 
are 9 to t ; Saturday's. < to 
1

Thanks to many recent 
contributione, including half 
the Borg library, the Mu
seum's book sale w ill fea- 
tu e  a well-restocked as
sortment. A special Collec
tor's Comer of choicer vol
umes has been added. Pa
trons w ill find that the ex
perim ental expansion of 
sale hours in Jia ie  has been 
successful and w ill be re
tained.

Contributions fOr the Au
gust sale w ill be gratefully 
accepted from Ju ly  11 on
ward. The Muaeum w ill 
also hold sales In Septem
ber and October.

vices offered to the con
sumer. ”

Forbes further stressed 
the importance of training 
and bringing along younger 
employees. He stressed “ it 
is time to stop thinking of 
o ir banks as growing older 
but of recognizing fully that 
otr banks are, in fact, 
growing younger since the 
people who make up these 
banks are themselves being 
given responsibility at 
much younger ages than in 
the past "

Forbes, president of The 
Howard Saving Bank, was 
installed during the Associ
ation's 69th Annual Confer
ence at the Playboy Resort 
and Country C liti here.

Also installed were Arlyn 
D. Hus, president of The 
Raritan Savings Bank, 
Raritan, first vice presi
dent; Donald C. Sims, pres
ident and treasurer of the 
Union County Savings 
Barfk, Elizabeth, second 
vice president; John B. 
Tkach, president of the

Elizabeth Savings Bank, 
Elizabeth, treasurer, and 
Bernard Alicks. Morris
town. vice president.

Forbes succeeds James 
J. Pinto, president of the 
Washington Savings Bank, 
Hoboken, who annoiaiced 
savings bank assets in the 
State have exceeded f6.5 
billion.

Other speakers included 
New Jersey Commissioner 
of Banking Virginia Long, 
national Association of Mu
tual Savings Banks Chair
man Norwick Goodspeed, 
and William D McDowell, 
executive direcotr of the 
Hackensack Meadowlands 
Development Commission.

Tlte Savings Banks’ Asso
ciation represents 20 New 
Jersey savings banks which 
maintain 153 offices in 10 
countries.

Collectively, bank por
tfolios represent more than 
1 million savings, checking, 
mortgage and personal loan

TCOlXltS.

Steps On Fraud
Bold and aggressive steps 

in the fight against growing 
insurance fraud espe
cially arson-for-profit — 
have been outlined by 
James F. Ahem, Director 
of the Insurance Crime 
Prevention Institute (IC P I), 
during its arnual meeting 
here.

"Property fraud, espe
cially arson-ior-profit. rep
resents a full scale econom
ic assault on the industry, 
in addition to the swelling 
losses of life, property and 
employment,” said Ahem.

He added, "Spiraling me
dical and auto repair costs 
have had the same impact 
on fraudulent claims as 
they do on legitimate ones. 
Ihe bill lor fraud continues 
to rise.”

But, Ahern continued 
ICPI investigations, arrests 
and convections have all 
reached record levels, and 
public awareness and con
cern about the economic 
burden of fraud is on the 
rise. The fiscal year arrest

total is expected to be well 
over 700 for the first time 
in ICPI history.

With recent unification of 
its property and casualty 
operations and nearly a 
20‘~c increase in its in
vestigative staff. Ahem 
said, the Westport, Con
necticut. based Institute is 
better prepared to combat 
insurance fraud nationwide

ICPI. the insurance in
dustry's anU-fraud arm. is 
a non-profit trade organiza
tion which assists public 
law enforcement authorities 
in criminal investigations of 
insurance defrauders. It is 
funded by 326 member in
surance companies which 
write the majority of prop
erty and casualty insurance 
in the U.S.

Since 1971. its first year 
of operation, IC P I’s Special 
Agents throughout the coun
try have examined over 
29,000 claims and have been 
instrumental in more than 
2.400 arrests. Ahem report
ed.

Two All-Star teams have 
been named to represent 
the Rutherford L ittle  
League In the District 5 
Tournament which gets un
derway next week.

The m anagers and 
coaches of the six teams in 
each league named 10 play
ers, including alternates, to 
each squad.

They are: 
A M E R I C A N  

LEAG UE—Tom Flyixi and 
Chris Davis of Keller Engi
neering, Mike Andler, Jim  
Kelly, David Bailey. Dennis 
Rogers and Nfike Sgara- 
mella of Roadrumer, Bill 
Manning and Mike Schley 
of Flash Cleaners, Kimon 
Katafigiotis, Steve Wik- 
linriri and Rich Kuprat of 
Naborhood Pharmacy, Bob 
Callen and Vincent DeCe- 
sare of Lions and Gus Boi- 
sits of Elks. L -

A lte rn a tes are P a l 
B lanchfield and David 
Lam bie of Flash and 
Charles Evered of Elks 

N A T I O N A L  
LEAG UE—Bill Brooks and 
G ary Meister of B. Altman 
& Co., Scott Mangini and 
Pete Kelly of Chritchley 
Candy. Bobby Roee, John 
Pappenberg and Sam Fer
ret ti of Boiling Springs, 
Scott Goodwin and Jimmy 

■ '-Walsh of Sifford'j Exxon. 
Tim O’Brien, Davis
and Pat Strehi of Rotary, 
and Jimm y DeLuise and 
Joe Pappenberg of Kiwanis 

Alternates are Mike Sut- 
phin of Sifford’s, Chris 
Brindle and Kenny Frain of 
Kiwanis and Tommy Flet
cher of Rotary.

RUTHERFORD—Rotary 
won its last two games and 
gained second place in the 
final standings of the Na
tional League as regular 
season play ended in the 
Rutherford Little League 

Runner-up in the Ameri
can loop was Flarfi Clea
ners, who upset league 
champion Roadrunner in 
their final game.

Here are the results of 
the windup week of play 
snd the final standings: 

ROTARY W, SIFFO RD 'S 
EXXON 1—Singles by Scott 
Goodwin and Jim  Walsh 
were all Sifford s could 
muster off Pat Strehi. Ro
tary’s attach was led by 
Tom Fletcher and Bob Wlt- 
terschein (three hits each).

Mike Davis and Strehi (two
each).

ELK S S. K ELLER  EN G I
N EER IN G  1—Guy Indyk 
allowed only three hits and 
struck out nine as he posted 
his sixth win. George An
derson and Bob Syzmanaki 
did all the hitting for Kel
ler

FLASH  CLEAN ERS 1 
RO A D RU N N ER •—B ill 
Manning pitched a no-hit
ter, striking out It  and col
lecting two of F laA ’s four 
hits off Mike Andler. Mike 
Schley and Pat Blanchfield 
drove in the Flarii rune.

CRITCHLEY CANOY *, 
BO ILIN G  SPRINGS i —This 
extra-inning game was de
cided when Rich Pickwood 
stole home. Springs had 
jumped in front on doubles 
by Sam Ferretti and John 
Pappenberg and a homer 
by Bobby Rose. But 
Critchley came back on 
doubles by Scott Mangini 
an Pickwood and a single 
by Jack Lyle.

ROTARY 4, B. ALTMAN 
A CO. 1—Pat Strehi and 
Mike Davis led Rotary with 
a double and single each, 
while Tim O’Brien held Al
tman to four singles, two 
by pitcher B ill Brooks.

KIW AN IS ». SIFFO RD 'S 
(—Je ff Wilkinson got his 
second hit and Scott To- 
meske his third to accotxX 
for the winning nxi Pitcher 
John Gavura also had three 
hits for Kiwanis and Kenny 
Frain had two. Sharing hit
ting honors for Sifford with 
two each were Jim m y 
Walsh, Mike DiMeola, Joe 
Gusera and Mike SiXphin

LIONS 11. NABOKHOOO 
PHARMACY 7—Tom Me- 
loro led the Uona with 
three hits and three RBIs, 
while Chris Esposito and 
Billy LaFaso alao contrib- 
uted to the attack Winning 
pitcher Vinme DeCesare 
had fine defensive help 
from rank Racanello and 
Tom Feral lo For Nabor
hood, Rich Kuprat and Ki
mon Katafigiotis had two 
hits each.
NATIONAL W l
Bmbng Springs II l
Reset? >* «
B AMmen k  Co « 1
(JnicMey Candy •  I
Kiwmiua I  I
Stfford s Euan  4 U

» 11 
» II I U

K dltr Engineering 
Ltam
Naborhood Pharmacy

NORTH ARLINGTON
2 M M KY 

II3 U  ROOM AM RTM INTS

laedim kit*—  wH 
(•■tOO lei. Leented 1

W a . 1 mm

Joseph Coed a Agency
Iteamy Avenue. Keamy

Exclusive

THE
M EAD O W LAN D  A G EN C Y 

935-4487 
OTEN 7 OATS *-9 

« FRANKLIN ft. RUTHERFORD
RUTHERFORD

2 BRAND NEW USTINGS 
WON'T LAST CAU. NOW 

Charm ing Dutch Colonial, w ith 3 bod room*, chott- 
nut trim , firoplo—, boom coiling in dining room.

ASKING $49,900 
Q uain t Victorian w ith 4 bod rooms in o>collont loco-

ASKING $54,900

LYNDHURST
2 FAM ILY -  A ll Modem. 5 Spacious rooms, 1 bed- 
rooms, til*  bath, lorge doted in patio a ll on fir*t Hooc. 
Second floor completely now. Soautiful finnhod bow
m en!. New  fwmoco. Now w iring. Intercom system 
throughout house. 2 Car goroge. 56 » 21* lot. In 
ground pool, IS  « 30, fu lly equipped. LOW TAXIS. 
VIANY EXTRAS. ASKING *70,000

SH  VINCI AND M  CONVINCED

V I N C E N T  A U T E R I ,
R E A L  E S T A T E  

47* R ive rs id e  A ve.

BUILDING LOT - NORTH ARLINGTON 25' x l2 S '. 
Desirable location. C all for particulars.

NORTH ARLINGTON - One Fam ily starter homo. 
Large LR . w ith fp l., dining room w ith sun porch, 
modem country kitchen. Second - 2 bedrooms 

Sind  bath. Attached garage. Fenced roar yard. 
Asking $57,900.

OFFICE FOR RENT OR LEASE on Ridge Road. Two 
rooms w ith large display w indow, a ir condi
tioned and carpeted. S 2SO.QO per month.

BUSIN ESS FOR SAU  - North Arlington. Estab
lished Delicateesen w ith  a ll equipm ent and 
stock. Be your own Boos. f

D A V IY  A G IN C Y
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

6 4 9  R M m  R o ad
L yn d h u rs t, B M . 07071

438-3030
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LEG A L  N O T IC E

R ES O L U T IO N  
NO « b

A H E R E A S ,  the Board of Commis
si oners of the Township of Lyndhurst 
dr* required to h a w  an annual audit
oi fhp boohs, accourts and financial 
t 'ap sartions  of the Township of Lyn- 
dhui ••! m ade and completed pursuant 
to N J  S A 40A 5 4 . and 

W H E R E A S ,  the necessary budoet 
appropriation has been mad* for the 
t onducting of said annual audit by 
the Board  of Commissioners of the 
Township of Lyndhurst. and 

W H E R E A S ,  the  p ro v is io n s  of 
N J  S.A  40A 5 i t  do not require the 
Board  of Commissioners to advertise 
for bids for the w ort to be performed 
bv th*> annual audit, and 

W H E R E A S ,  the provisions of the 
i..M ai Public Contracts Law. N J S A .  
40A n  1 et seq requires that the 
Resolution authorizing the award of 
ohfrafcts for professional services" 

without i competitive bids shall be ad 
ve rtised  in  the designated offic ial 
newspaper of the Township of Lvn 
dhursr*5no tfjat said Resolution shall 
(w iv a ila b le  for public inspection, 
and

N O W  T H E R E F O R E .  B E  IT R E  
S O IV E O ,  hv the Board of Commis 
.■oners of the Township of Lyndhurst
th.it W illiam  Pefio. located at No 114 
> al.sade Avenue. Garfield. New Je r  
•.Pv is h e reb y  authorized by the 
Ho.i.rt ol Commissioners of the Town 
•■tun '>f t vndhurst to conduct an an 
nu..i iu d it  p u rsuan t to N J  S.A  
I0A s i ,md to perform all other ser 
x it. s necessary as the Auditor for 
the Township of Lyndhurst for a peri 
od f-om W av 18 1977 to December 
31 1*7 7;

B E  IT r u R T H E R  R E S O L V E D , 
h,.t if..- appointment of W illiam  Pelio 

shall be for a period of one year from 
he date of the adoption of this Reso

nil ion
H P IT F U R T H E R  R E S O L V E D , 

that said W iiliarfi Pelio shall be paid 
>n annual fee for said services for
- i d i t riod in the sum of $10,000 00

HI I F U R T H E R  R E S O L V E D  
tha? th.- services to be rendered have 

iw arded  without competitive 
DiddM.y as a professional service pur
j. .  it to the provisions of N .J.S .A  

10A S 11 Ar>d N J  S  A 40A11-5 (1) 
" ''t‘ > .■ a I Pub lic  C o n tra c t 

i ’w .. , i t'ng the award for sard 
« r .  • from the necessity of com
i etiti , i  bidding

H f IT F U R T H E R  R E S O L V E D  
' i im>* uf this Resolution shall be 

i.ublished onie in the Com m ercial 
• a j .  < the olficial designated news 

i n» - of the Township of Lyndhurst 
Adopted June 14. 1977 
Puobshed Ju ly  ?, 1977 *

«d orientaUon̂ wu *bet 'M *m' o t L e v y  and nitio mutt. ..  “ nd •t*d®w/bulld«ri Stanley Nanta A1A of MU- nonalize t u r ,
••r, commented Edward perceive their pu t. present sdale. Aiding the Task Sra5 lln »n t«tw !^ » h
Levy A IA  of Wooddiff Lake and future built environ- Force i u  D anis My lan reached the tin * Jh *n  w
«  — er to m  ow> quta- TCnt Approdm aUly 50 A IA  ol M ontd-r, S T ^ e ^  «  £

percent of the rapomfcnU now completing reparation run «  • .  not as a

pmject, 1 ?  f° U,th P° Uti“ i ™ * tta«
planned to terminate this

SEC  Tf

or IbU rical- 
ly significant buld ii«s bet
ter reflect spritual values 
and interact with envirao- 
mental factors.

Levy was one of numer
ous respondents to a ques
tionnaire developed by the 
Bicentennial Task Force of 
the Architects i« (p if of 
Northern New Jersey. Pur
pose of the inquiry was to 
determine how private c iti
zen, including architects, 
historical societies, p la i
ning boards, college facul-

IE G A L  N O TIC E

O RD IN AN CE 
NO. 1665 

AN O R D IN A N C E DED Ir 
C A T IN G  AS AND FO R A 
P U B L IC  S T R E E T ,  A V E 
N U E  OR H IG H W AY, CER- 
T A I N L A N D S  IN  T H E  
T O W N S H  I P  O F  L Y N 
D H U R ST , IN T H E  COUN
T Y  O F  B E R G E N  A N D  
ST A T E  O F N EW  JE R S E Y ,  
S A ID  P U B L IC  S T R E E T  TO 
B E  K N O W N  A N D  D E 
S IG N A T E D  A S M ANOR 
C O U R T  F O R  T H E  U S E , 
A C C E S S  A N D  P A S S A G E  
O F. T H E  P U B L IC  IN THE 
SA ID  TO W N SH IP  OF LYN  
D H U R ST . IN T H E  COUN
T Y  O F  B E R G E N  A N D  
ST A T E  O F N EW  JE R S E Y .

The Board of Commissioners of the 
Township of Lyndhurst. in the County 
of Bergen, do ordain as follows 

S E C T IO N  1 It is hereby deter 
mined that the following described 
land is needed for public use 

S E C T IO N  2 That a public street or 
road be laid out and ooened known as 
Manor Court, in the Township of Lyn 
dhurst, County of Bergen, State of 
New  Je rse y , in  accordance with the 
following description 

A ll that tract or parcel of land and 
prem ises, situate, lying and being in 
the Township of Lyndhurst, in the 
County of Bergen and State of New 
Je rse y , more particularly described 
as follows:

B E G IN N IN G  at a point in the eas 
terly  line of Livingston Avenue, dis
tan t 302 * feet f t  right angles to 
R u th e r fo rd  A ven ue  and running 
thence.

1 Curving to the left along a curve 
having a radius of 11 0 feet an arc 
d is ta n ce  of 15 03 feet to a point 
thence

2 South 41 46' E^st. to a point of 
cu rva tu re , a distance of 88 97 feet, 
thence

3 Curving to the left along a curve 
having a radius of 15.0 feet, an arc 
distance of 1* *2 feet, to a point of 
cu rvature , thence

4 C u rv in g  to the right along a 
cu rve  having a radius of 41.0 feet, an 
arc distance of 175.04 feet, thence

5 North 41 4*' West, and parallel 
to the second course, a distance of 
136 54 feet, thence ./

6 North 69 2T U "  West, a dis 
tance of 5.34 feet, thence

,7 Northeasterly along the easterly 
line of L ivingston Avenue on an ir 
regu lar curve to the left a distance of 
61.43 feet to the point and place of 
Beginning.

T he  ab ove  p rem ises  are to be 
known as  M a n o r  Court, a public 
street, in the Township of Lyndhurst 

S E C T IO N  3 That the aforedes 
crifeed public street shall be for pub 

>N I P U R P O S E  That there ' '1  “ ,** ,11* p r*
hased by the Township a®n }» i£ £ £ ! !  
o n .  c «  » .

the aforedescribed lands 
S E C T IO N  4. That a certified copy 

of this ordinance of dedication, to
gether w ith a deed describing the 
aforesaid public highway and a map 
showing the location, bounds and di 
m ensions thereof, shall, after pas 
sage of the sam e, be filed in the Of
fice of The Clerk of the County of Ber 
gen

S E C T IO N  5. A ll o rd inances or 
p a r ts  of O rd in an ces  inconsistent 
herew ith  are hereby repealed

LEG A L  N O TIC E

LEG A L N O TIC E

AN  O R D IN A N C E  AU- 
I H O R  17 I N G  T H E  P U R 
C H A S E  or O N E (1) 1977 
C A . B  A N D  C H A S S I S  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  F R A M E  
TRU C K  WI TH V-8 E N G IN E  
561 36* 158 in. W .B., 102 in 
C A 9.000 Lb F R O N T  
A X L E  17.000 Lb R E A R  
A X L E  and A C C ESSO R IES  
T H E R E T O  FO R T H E  SUM  
O F  513,500.00 FO R  T H E  
T O W N S H I P  O F  L Y N  
D H U R S T .  C O U N T Y  O F  
H C R G E N  AND ST A TE  OF 
N E W  J E R S E Y  AND M AK 
I N G  T H E  N E C E S S A R Y  
A P P R O P R I A T I O N  O F  
5675.00 F O R  T H E  S A M E  
AND OTHER,  N EC ESSA R Y  
E X P E N S E S  IN  C O N  
N F C T I O N  T H E R E W IT H  
M I D  P R O V ID IN G  T H E  
M E A N S  B Y  W H I C H  
F U N D S  F O R  T H E  P A Y  
M E N T  T H E R E O F  SH A LL  
B E  R A I SE D .

lli- final d of Commissioners of the 
' ownship of Lyndhurst, County of 
Bergen and State of New Jersey, do

«. folio

' Cab and
m a s t is  H eavy  Duty F ram e  Truck 
With V 8 Engine 361 366. 168 in W  B 
U2 ii a.000 Lb. fro n t axle.

000 i t> Rear Axle and accessories 
»he>.-to at a cost not to exceed 
S i3 soo 00 

S E C T IO N  2 ' D E B T  O B L IG A T IO N  
it is hereby determined that said ex 
ponse is not a current expense of the 
tow- hip of LVndhurst and It is nec 
• ssar y that the Township of Lvn  
dnm st in the Countv of Bergen and 
St.itf of New Je rsey , shall raise mon 
«-y for the purpose stated in Section 1 

‘ lb s Ordinance and the estimated 
m axim um  amount of money neces 
sarV to be raised from all sources for 
the aforesaid purpose is (13.500 00 

S E C T IO N  3 DO W N  P A Y M E N T  
AN D , A P P R O P R IA T IO N  There is 
iiert-by appropriated to said purpose 
as down paym ent the sum of $675 00 
rthicfi sum is to be charged to the 
r ap ita i unpiovem ent Fund That the 
fu iir .. i sui»i . f 512.836 00 is hereby _

■ P I it- i - said ourpose and for for fi

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given 
that at a reg u la r  m eetm a of the 
Board  of Commissioners of the Town 
ship of Lyndhurst. Bergen County. 
New  Je rse y , held on Tuesday. June 
28. 197 7, the above Ordinance was in
troduced and passed on its first read 
mg and that the said Ordinance shall 
be taken up tor further consideration 

* - a l passage at a regular meet

LEG A L N O TIC E

S H E R IF F  S S A L E
SBF24323
Docket No.: F-517S-7S

S U P E R IO R  CO URT 
O F N E W  J E R S E Y  

C H A N C E R Y  D IV IS IO N  — 
B E R G E N  CO UNTY 

W h e re in  Bo iling  Springs Savinos 
and Loan Association is Pla intiff and 
R icha rd  E  Geschwtli et als are  de
fendants 

C iv il Actlon-Execution.
S * IT M . DeLUC IA , A 

SM O R O D SK Y . Attorney 
B y  virtue  of the above stated writ 

to me directed and delivered. I shall 
expose for sale bv public vendue and 
sell to the highest bidder on Wadnes 
day the 20th day  of Ju ly , W 7  at two 
o 'clock in the afternoon, prevailing 
tim e, at the Sheriff's Office, situated 
in the Bergen County Ja i l  Building. 
Court Street. Hackenspck. that is to 
sav:

A ll that tract or parcel of land 
B E G IN N IN G  a t a point in the 

southwesterly line of V reel and Ave 
nue therein distant 259 90 feet south 
easterly  from the Intersection of the 
same w ith the southeasterly line of 
C a rm ita  A venue and from  thence 
running ( 1 ) South M  degrees 1$ min 
utes E a s t  along the southwesterly 
line of V reel and Avenue SO feet to a ’ 
point, thence (2) South 51 degrees 45 
m inutes W est and at right angles 
with the said line of V reel and Avenue 
129 68 feet to a point; thence (3 ) par 
a lle l w ith  the southwesterly line of 
Vreeland Avenue, north 38 degrees, 
fiftee n  m inutes West 50 feet to a 
oomt, thence (4) parallel w ith the 
second course North 51 degrees 45 
minutes east >29 68 feet to the point 
or p lace  of Beginning.

B E IN G  known and designated as 
Lot 12 In Block No. 13 on a certain 
m ap entitled  Map of Property of 
A W  Van  W ink le  & Co.. Vreeland 
T ra c t .  R u th e r fo rd . New  Je r s e y "  
which said m ap was filed in the of 
fice of the Clerk of Bergen County on 
M ay  27. 1925. as M ap No 1298 

B E IN G  known as 159 Vreeland A v
enue. Rutherford . New Jersey 

Together w ith  the hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto belong 
mg Approxim ate amount due on this 
execution .s *54,358.00. plus Sheriff's 
fees

10%  of the purchase price in the 
form  of Certified Check or Cash is re 
qu ired at tim e of sale The property 
shall be sold subfect to all liens am  
en c u m b ra n c e s  of record  and the 
Sheriff m akes no representations ex
pressed or implied, as to the exis
tence. am ount, or va lid ity  o f any 
liens and encumbrances on the prop 
ertv  which is the subiect matter of 
this sale. This notice is further sub
iect to Conditions of Sale as set forth 
tjv the Sheriff of Bergen County The 
Sheriff reserves the right to adiourn 
this sale from time to time as pro
vided bv law

JO S E P H  F  JO B  
Sheriff

Ju n e  23. 30. Ju ly  7. 14. 1977 
Fee  $18 11

LEG A L N O TIC E

B ID  N O T IC E  
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids w ill be received bv the Mayor 
and Council of the Borough of North 
Arlington. Bergen Countv. New J e r 
sey tor the construction of 220 Lineal 
Fee t of 24" V itrified  C lav San itary 
Sewer in R ive r  Road, along with a ll 
o ther n e c e s sa ry  and appurtenant 
work a t  N orth  Arlington Borough 
Hall on Ju ly  12. 1977 at 8:00 P  M  Lo
ca l P re va ilin g  Time.

Draw ings, specifications and forms 
of bids, contract and bond for pro
posed work, prepared bv Joseph E . 
N eg lia. Borough Engineer have been 
filed in the office of the said Engi 
neer at 710 R idge Road. Lyndhurst. 
New Je rs e y  and m ay be inspected by 
prospective bidders during business 
hours B idders w ill be furnished with 
a copy of the specifications and blue
prints of the drawings by the Engi 
neer on proper notice and payment of 
cost of preparation . Bids must be 
m ade on Standard Proposal forms in 
the m anner designated herein and re
qu ired bv the Specifications, must be 
enclosed in sealed envelopes, bearing 
the nam e and address of bidder and 
nam e of the protect on the outside 
ad d ressed  to M ayo r and Council, 
Borough of North Arlington. Bergen 
County. New Je rsey  and must be ac

LEG A L  N O TIC E

T H IS  IS  AN  O R D IN A N C E  C R EA T  
IN G  A N D  E S T A B L IS H IN G  T H E O F 
F I C E  O F  T A X  A S S E S S O R S  FO R  
T H E  T O W N S H IP  O F LY N D H U RST . 
IN  T H E  C O U N T Y  O F  B E R G E N  
A N D  F IX IN G  T H E  D U T IE S  A N D  
T E R M  O F  O F F IC E  T H E R E O F  

The Board of Commissioners of the 
Township of Lyndhu rst In the County 
of Bergen and State of New Jersey, 
do ordain  as follows:

S E C T IO N  1 O F F IC E  C R EA T ED . 
There is hereby created and estab
lished for the Township of Lyndhurst 
the o ffice  of Tax Assessors There 
shall be a Chief Assessor and a Tax 
Assessor and such other personnel as 
m ay be deemed to be necessary bv 
the D irector of the Department. The 
ap pointm ent of the Chief Assessor 
and Tax Assessor shall be by the D i
rector of the Department to which 
said office has been assigned by the 
Board  of Commissioners.

S E C T IO N  2 D U T IE S . The Chief 
A ss e s s o r  s h a ll be the person in 
charge of said office and shall be re
sponsible for the performance and 
discharge of all functions and duties 
prescribed by law  for municipal as
sessor and shall be responsible for 
the adm in istrative  duties in said of
fice of tax assessors and such other 
duties as shall be assigned bv the D i
rector of the Department.

S E C T IO N  3 T E R M  O F O F F IC E . 
The Chief Assessor shall hold his of
fice for a term  of four (4) years from 
the first day of Ju ly  next following 
his appointment. The Tax Assessor 
shall hold office for the term of his 
appointment and until the expiration 
of said term  

S E C T IO N  4. R E P E A L  Ordinance 
No 1614 and a ll other ordinances or 
parts of ordinances inconsistent here
w ith  are  hereby repealed 

S E C T IO N  5 E F F E C T IV E  D A TE 
This Ord/nance shall take effect ten 
days after the date of Its publication 
after firia l passage.

P U B L IC  NO T ICE 
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given 

that a t a reg u la r  m eeting of the 
Board  of Commissioners of the Town 
shfp of Lyndhurst. Bergen County. 
New Je rse y , held on Tuesday. June 
2f, 1977, the above Ordinance was in 
troduced and passed on its first read
ing and that the said Ordinance shall 
be taken up for further consideration 
for fina l passage at a regular meet 
mg of the Board  of Commissioners to 
be held on Tuesday. Ju ly  26. 1977 at 
8 00 o 'c lo ck  in 4he evening, p re 
va iling  tim e, or as soon thereafter as 
said m atter can be reached, at which 
tim e and place a ll persons who m ay 
be interested therein shall be given 
an  o p p o rtu n ity  to be heard  con 
cern ing the same

B O A R D  O F  C O M M ISS IO N ER S  
T O W N S H IP  O F  LY N D H U R ST  

A T T E S T :
Herbert W  P e rry  
Township Clerk 
Lyndhurst. N . J  
D A T E D  Ju n e  28. 1977 
P U B L IS H E D  Ju ly  7. 1977 .
Fee  $19 32

LEG A L  N O TIC E

com panied bv a non-collusion affida
v it and a certified check or bid bond 
for not less than ten ( 10% )  percent o« 
the amount bid. provided said check 
need not be m ore than $20,000.00 nor 
shall not be less than $MO OO and a 
consent of suretv from a surety com
pany authorized to transact business 
in the State of New  Jersey  in a sum 
equal to one hundred ( 100% )  percent 
of the am ount bid. and be delivered 
at the place on of- before the hour 
nam ed above

T he s tandard  proposal form and 
the non-collusion a ffid a v it are at 
tached to the specifications, cooies of 
w h ich  w ill  be furnished on appli 
cation to the Engineer.

The Contractor w ill comply with all 
rules and regulations and orders pro
m ulgated bv the State Treasurer pur 
suant to P  L  1975. c. 127 and with all 
provisions of N .J.S .A . 11:2-1 through 
10 2-4 and a ll rules and regulations 
p rom ulgated  thereunder, the provi 
sions of which they are  incorporated 
here in  bv reference

B v  order of the Mayor and Coun
cil. Borough of North Arlington. Ber 
gen County. New Jersey.*'
D ate : Ju ly  7. 1977 
Fee  $15.18

LEG A L N O TIC E

NO T IC E
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 

the  fo llo w ing  proposed Ordinance 
w as introduced and passed on first 
read ing at a m eeting of the Borough 
Council of the Borough of Carlstid t, 
in the County of Bergen and State of 
New  Je rs e y , held on the 30th day of 
Ju no  1977. and that said Ordinance 
w ill be taken up for further consid
e ration for fina l passage at a m eet
ing of sold Borough Council to be 
held at its meeting room in the M e
m oria l M unicipal Building. SOO M ad i
son Street, in  the Borough of Carls 
ta d t  County of Bergen and State of 
New  Je rs e y , on the 18th day of Ju ly ,
1*77, at t  o 'clock, P.M ., or as soon 
th e rea fte r  as said  m atter can be 
reached, at which tim e and place all 
persons who m ay be interested there 
in w ill be given an opportunity to be 
heard concerning the same.

A  Copy of this Ordinance has been 
posted on the Bu lletin  Board upon 
w hich  public notices are customarily 
posted In the M em orial M unicipal 
Bu ild ing  of the Borough, and a copy 
is a v a ilab le  up  to and including the 
tim e of such meeting to the members 
of the general public of the Borough 
who shall request such copies, at the 
office of the Borough Clerk In said 
M em oria l M unicipal Building, Carls- 
tadt. New  Jersey.

F R A N C E S  GO M EZ .
Borough Clerk

O R D IN A N C E  NO. 77-4
A N  O R D I N A N C E  O F  T H E  

B O R O U G H  O F  C A R L S T A D T  E S  
T A B L IS H IN G  A  ST A TE  U N IFO R M  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O D E EN F O R C  
IN G  A G E N C Y . A  CO N STRUCTIO N  
F E E  S C H E D U L E .  A CO N STR U C  
T IO N  B O A R D  O F  A P P E A L S . AND 
F I R E  L I M I T S  P U R S U A N T  TO
C K A P T E R  217. L A W S  O F  N E W  ____________________________________________
J E R S E Y  1975 and T IT L E  5, CHAP- w h e r f a s  there   tn

iK iR K t T M  a s * " 1"  ad t i t :,
B E  IT O R D A IN E D  B Y  T H E  M A Y  Ed uca tio n  of the Borough of East 

O R  A N D  C O U N C I L  O F  T H E * Ru,her,0f<*- County of Beroen. State 
B O R O U G H  O F  C A R L S T A D T  A S  of New Je rse y , and

W H E R E A S ,  funds are available for 
th is purpose; and 

W H E R E A S ,  the Local Public Con-

NUTLIY AUTO SALES
90 WASHINGTON AVE.

NUTLEY, N .J.’  *

235-0788 1

Quality Used Cars 
$ 600 - $1800

SAME LOCATION FOR 10 YEARS

M t r o  O M T S  A  sumws

WANTED
Bibs Auto Parts 
w ill pay $60

For Any Full Size O r  Com

plete. Used p arts  for all makes 
of cars.

§ 4  S to v e r  A v e .  K ea rny

991-4246
P r i c v s  s u b i e c t  t o  c h a n o *  
a n y t i m e .

LEG A L  N O TIC E

F O L L O W S  
Section I.e . There is hereby estab

lished in the Borough of Carlstadt a
State Unifbrm  Construction Code en- . , N . . .  . .  .
forcing agency to be known as the 1  * ! i .
" B u i ld in g  Construction  A g ency .’ 
consisting of a construction official, 
bu ild ing subcode official, plumbing

quires that the resolution authorizing 
the aw ard  of contracts for "Pro fes 
s ional S e rv ice s " without competitive

subcode o ffic ia l, e lectrical subcode bids must be publicly advertised:
o ffic ia l, fire  protection subcode offi- 
c ie l, and such other subcode officials 
for such additional subcodes as the

N O W . T H E R E F O R E  B E  IT  R E  
S O L V E D  bv  the Board of Education

Com m issioner of tin  M u r M M  of ol th> <* E * sl RutM rtora.
' ------    * .......................  County of Bergen. State of New J e r 

sey as  follows: 
t. T ha t Dr Louis V  Napoiitano, 

P hysic ian  of the State of New Je rs i

Com m unity A ffa irs  State of New Je r  
sev. shall hereafter adopt as part of 
the S ta te  Un iform  Construction Code 
The construction'official shall be the
chief adm in istrator of the enforcing j4 h. r#by a ODOI„t-<i o-k™,! 
w n c v  A ll ru les and rvau lotions P h ,V '. i* "
governing the functions and duties of 
a ll personnel in such Agency shall be 
as set forth bv the construction otfi 
c ia l. subiect to the approval of the 
M ayor and Cow tBl.

b Ea ch  o ffic i^ pos ition  creeted in 
subsection a hereof shall be filled by 
a person quelified for such position 
p u rsu a n t to P  L  1975, C. 217 as 
am ended and N .J.A .C . 5:23. provided 
that. In lieu of eny particu lar sut> 
code o ff ic ia l, an onsite Inspection 
agency m av be retained bv contrect 
pursuant to N .J.A .C . 5:23 More than 
one such official position may be held

to the B o a rd  of Education of the 
Borough of E e s t  Rutherford

2 T h a t  t h is  a p p o in tm e n t  is 
aw arded without competitive bidding 
as a "P ro fe ss io na l S e rv ice " under 
the provis ions of the Local Public 
Contracts Law . because the services 
perform ed are by a person author
ized bv law  to practice a recognized 
profession as a Physician of the State 
of N ew  Je rs e y , and such services are 
not subiect to competitive bidding 

T hat the President and Secre-
bv the same person; provided that U r v  ° *  the Board  of Education of the 
such person is qualified pursuant to B o ro u g h  of E a s t  Ru th erfo rd  are  
P .L . 1975. C. 217 and N .J.A .C . 5:23 to hereby authorized to execute this res-
hold each such position.

c. The Public shell heve the right 
to do business w ith  the enforcing 
eoencv at one office location except 
for emergencies, and unforeseen or 
unavoidable circumstances 

Section 2. The Bergen County Con

olution end advertise same according 
to law .

N O T IC E
l. Leo n ard  J .  C a rp are iii. Board 

Secre ta ry , do h e re b J certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy of a resolu

struction Board of Appeals is hereby tion passed bv the East Rutherford 
designated as the agency to hear »p- Board of Education at a meeting held

t Ju n#  1f77p e a ls  f ro m  the  lo c a l e n fo rc in g  
agency.

Section 3.a The fee for a construc 
tion perm it shall be the sum of the 
subcode fees listed in ( 1 ) through (3) 
hereof and shall be paid before the 
pe rm it isissued.

(1) The building subcode fee shall

J u ly  7. 1977 
F ee . $10.80

LEG A L N O TIC E

LEG A L  N O T IC E

i t *  -  COn ,nfl of ,h* o< ComrnissiorwrsTorew th and that the gross be held on Tuesday. Ju ly  26. 1977 at 
o.;bt , t  ih* '- n s h ip  of Lyndhurst ,* 8 00 o 'c lo ck  in  the evening  pre

S E L T  IO N  i  H O N n  TI r  ID  A l,m e- w  thereafter as
- i ( iN w n T «  I h l , „  C,.PA  sa,d m a *ter can be reached, at whichION N O T E S  That in order to tem tim e and place a ll persons who may
. - - V finance the purpose as de be interested therein shall be given

r iji-.j .n -Section 1 of this Ordi an o p p o rtu n ity  to be heard  con
n jn ce . bor.d anticipation notes are cern ing the same 
hereby authorized pursuant to the B O A R D  O F  C O M M ISS IO N ER S
. -ovi-inns ol the Revised .Statutes of T O W N S H IP  O F  L Y N D H U R ST
t lie  ioa Chapter 2. in an amount A T T E S T :
I i t  to exreed the sum of $12.825 00 H erbert W  Pe rry  
' ' d no ti . sha ll state in genera l Township Clerk 
t irm s  th. purposes for which they Lyndhurst. New Jersey  
a je  issued and shall be determined D A T E D  Ju n e  28, 1977

to be h e re a fte r  P U B L IS H E D :  Ju ly  7, 1977I t e t i  i
S f  < f IO N  i  P E R IO D  O F  U S E  

» U ! N E h S  It iv  hereby determined 
that the oenod of usefulness of the
nfor* said pu>pose set forth in Section 

IS f ive  (S) years, within the lim ita 
tion^ of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey  40A 1 71. 40A 2 72 and 40A 2

S t '  1 IO N  6 S U P P L E M E N T A L  
O E B 1 tha t it is hereby determined 
i»id d< < lared that the supplemental 

debt tatement required by the local 
bond law  of New Jersey  has been 
duly m ade and filed in the office of 
the township Clerk et the Township 
of l  v nrthur st. and that such state 
ment o tiled shows that the gross 
debt < t said 1 ownship as defined in 
R .-v ised  S ta tu te s  40A 2 40 is in 
> re a s e d  bv  th is  O rd in a n c e  bv 
51241^  ̂ oo and that the issuance of 
said obligations authorized by this 
Ordinance are within all debt lim ita 
tions prescribed by Revised Statutes 
t New  je rse y  Title 40A Chapter 2 
S E C T IO N  7 C O N T R A C T  The 

b o ird  of Commissioners of the Town 
-'up of Lyndhurst are hereby author 
i/ed to enter into a contract for the 
purchase  of one ( 1 ) 1977 Cab and 
Chassis H eavy  Duty F ram e  Truck 
with V 8 Enqm e 361 J66. 158 in W  B 
102 in C A * 000 Lb  Front Axle. 
17,000 l b Rear Axle and accessories 
th e re to  at a cost not to exceed 
$13.500 00 

S E C T IO N S  A U T H O R IT Y  TO ACT 
R ESC H  UT IO N  Anything not cov-

■ red by this Ordinance shall be de 
le rm m ed and provided for bv Resolu■ in

S E C T IO N *  E F F E C T IV E  D ATE 
fh fs Ordinance shall become effec 
t ve after publication as provided by

P U b L R : N O T IC E  
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given 

that at a reg u la r  m eeting of the 
Board  of Commissioners of the Town 
*bip of Lyndhurst. Bergen County. 

\ w  Jersey  held on Tuesday, June 
197/ the above Ordinance was in 
i< ed and passed on its first read 
jajI that the said Ordinance shall 

be taken up for further consideration 
for fm .ii passage at a regular rrwef 
mg of the Board of Commissioners to 
be held orj Tuesday. Ju ly  26. 1977 at 
8 00 o ilo C k  in the evening, pre 
va iling  time, or as soon thereafter as 
said m atter can be reached, at which 
tim e And place a ll persons who mav 
be interested therein shall be given 
a n  o p p o rtun ity '’ to be heard  con 
ce rn ing  the some

B O A R D  O F C O M M IS S IO N ER S  
T O W N S H IP  O F  LY N D H U R S T  

A T T E S T
H erbert W  Pe rry  
Township Clerk 
l  yndhurst. New  Jersey  
D A T E D  Ju n e  28. 1977 
P U B L IS H E D  Ju ly  7, 1977 
fe e  $37 26

F E E  $28 98

LEG A L N O T IC E

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  
yndhurst Planning Board 

Application for Site 
P la n  Approval

Notice is hereby given that an ap- • ti 
p lication has been made bv W  An 
derson Assocs tor RoflsRoyce Mo 
tOrs Inc. for site plan approval in  the 
Com m erc ia l-G enera l Industry Zone 
according to the requirements of O r
d inance No 14S5 of the Township of 
Lyndhurst. New  Je rse y , for the con 
struction of a building for the pur 
pose  of C o rp o ra te  H eadquarters . 
P a r ts  W arehouse. Auto Storage on 
prem ises known as Chubb Ave and 
as B lock  231. Lot 2. on the Tax and 
Assessment M ap. on the Township of 
Lyndhurst.

T ake  further notice, that a public 
hearing shall be held on J u y  13. 1977, 
a t 8 P .M  in the Council Chamber. 
Towr* H a ll. Lyndhurst. New Jersey, 
at w hich  tim e oblections to the grant 
>ng of Site  P lan  Approval by inter 
ested persons shall be heard A ll in 
tere s ted  persons m ay inspect and 
study the s ite  plan and plans and 
specifications of the proposed build
ing or structure prior to the public 
hearing  at the o ffite  o* the Lyndhurst 
P lann in g  Board

W IL L IA M  J  A N D ERSO N .

, O R D IN A N C E NO. 1tM

AN O R D IN A N C E  TO A M E N D  AN O R D IN A N C E  EN 
T IT L E D ,  "A N  O RD IN A N C E F IX IN G  AN D  D E T E R M IN 
IN G  T H E  A N N U A L  S A L A R IE S ,  W A G E S  A N D  CO M 
P E N S A T IO N  O F T H E  S E V E R A L  O F F IC E R S  AND E M 
P L O Y E E S  O F  T H E  T O W N SH IP  O F  LY N D H U R S T  AND 
P R O V ID IN G  T H E  M A N N E R  O F  P A Y M E N T S  T H E R E 
O F . "

B e  it Ordained bv the Board of Commissioners of the-Township of Lyndhurst. 
in the County of Bergen and State of New Je rse y , as follows

S E C T IO N  1 That the Schedule of Sa la ries  as  listed under the Department of
Pub lic A ffa irs  and the Department of Public Safety be amended to read as fol
lows:

S C H E D U L E  O F S A L A R IE S  /
D epartm ent of Public Affairs M inimum  Maximum
C h ie f Assessor $t2.500 00
Sub-Code F ire  O fficial 79 00
Departm ent of Public Safety ^
P ro g ra m  D irector. Juvenile  Aid SlS.lf^OO

S E C T IO N  2. -All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with this Or 
d inance  are  hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies 

S E C T IO N  3. This Ordinance shall take eHect after fina l passage and publica
tion according to law

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Public Notice is hereby given that at a regular meeting of the Board of Com

m issioners of the Township of Lyndhurst. Bergen County. New Jersey, held on 
Tuesday. Ju n e  28. 1977. the above Ordinance was introduced an^ passed on its 
first read ing and that the said Ordinance shall be taken up for further consid 
eration for final passage at a regular meeting of the Board qf Commissioners 
to be held on Tuesday. Ju ly  26. 1977 at 8:00 o'clock in the evening, prevailing 

as  soon thereafter as said m atter can be reached, at which time ertf

A T T E S T  
H erbert W  Pe rry  
Township Clerk 
Lyndhurst. New  Jersei 
Dated Ju ne  28. 1977 

Pub lished : Ju ly  7. 1977 
Fee : $21 88

i shall be tf wen an opportunity

B O A R D  O F C O M M ISS IO N ER S  
T O W N SH IP  O F  LY N O H U R ST

R olls  Royce Motors. Inc 
D A T E D  Ju n e  2t. 1977 
P U B L IS H E D  Ju ly  7. 1977 
Fee  $9 66

L E G A 1  N O T I C E

P U B L IC  N O T ICE

T A K E  N O T IC E  that application 
has been m ade to Me Borough Clerk 
of the Borough of North Arlington. 
N J  . to transfer te Pietro Biendoiiiio 
t/a Rom e Restaurant the Interest of 
Ca logera  C io lino In P lenary  Retail 
C on su m p tion  L icen se  No C-3 for 
P rem ises located at a  Crystal Street. 
North Arlington. Now Jersey, which 
l ic e n s e  w a s  here to fo re  issued to 
P ie tro  B iondoiiiio end Caiogore CkX 
•no. for said prem ises 

Objections, i f  any. should be made 
im m e d ia t e ly  i ll w r i t in g  to the  
Bo ro u g h  Clerfc of the Borough of 
North Arlington. N .J.

P IE T R O  B IO N D O L ILLO  
T/A Romo Restaurant 

*7» V alley  Brook Avenue 
Lyndhurst, New Jersey

Ju ly  7, 1*77 
Fee  $S.21

which the M ayor and Council, may at 
its option by resolution appoint a m u
n icipal electrical subcode official and 
adoot a schedule of electrical sut> 
code fees

(4 ) The fee for plan review shall be 
fifteen (15% ) percent of the amount 
to be charged for the construction 
Perm it and shall be paid betpre the 
plans are reviewed. The amount paid 
for this fee shall be credited toward 
the amount of the fee to be charged 
for the construction permit.

(5) The fee for a permit for demoli 
tion of a building or structure shall 
be $2000

(6 ) The fee for a permit for the re
m oval of a building or structure from 
one lot to another or to a new loca 
tion on the same lot shall be $5 00 per 
$1,000 of the sum of the estimated 
costs for moving for new foundations 
and for pjacem ent in a completed 
condition in the new Iota 11 an, pro
vided that the m in im um  fee shall be 
$100.00

(7) The fee for a permit to con
struct a sign shall be a flat fee of 
$15 00

(a )  The fee for a certificate of con
tinued occupancy shall be $10 00

(b ) The fee for a Certificate of Oc 
c u p a n c y  g ra n te d  pu rsuan t to a 
change of use shall be $10.00

(c )  The fee for a multiple Certifi 
ce te  of Occupancy shall be $1000 
each occupancy

(8 ) The fee for a permit for in- 
°*  an olevator shall be$100 00

<•> The construction official 
shall, w ith the advice of the tube ode 
o ffic ia ls  prepere and submit to the 
M ayo r and Council bi-amually. a re 
port recom m ending a fee schedule 
based on the operating expenses of 
the agency, and any other expenees 
of the m unicipality fa irly  attributable 
to the enforcement of the State Uni 
form  Construction Code Act.

(b )  In order to provide for the 
train ing, certification, and technical 
support program s required by the 
Uniform  Construction Code Act and 
th e  R e g u la t io n s ,  the  en forcing  
agency shall collect in addition te the 
fees specified above, a surcharge fee 

^o f $ 006 per cubic foot of volume of 
'"’new construction. Said surcharge fee 

shall be rem itted to me Bureau of 
Housing inspection. Deportment of 
Com m unity A ffairs, en a quarterly 
basis for the fiscal quarter ending 
Septem ber 30. decomber J 1 . March 
31 and June 30. and not later than 
one month next succeeding the end of 
the ouarter for which H is due. In the 
fiscal year In which The Regulations 
first become effective, sold fee shell 
be collected  and rem itted tor the 
th ird  and fourth quarters only.

_  p u b l i c  N O T IC E  The enforcing agency shall report
Pub lic  Notice is h e r * y  given that at a regular meeting of the Board of Com- annually at the end of eoch fiscal 

m is stone rs of the Township of Lyndhurst. Bergen County. New Jersey, held OP vo or to the Bureau of Housing In
Tuesday . Ju n e  78. 1*77, the above Ordinance *as introduced m d pasoed en 118 oeBrtloR. ond not later tan JuW  31.
first read ing and that the said Ordinance shall be taken up for further consid- *»tal amount of the surcharge ee
eretion for fina l passage at a regular meeting of the Board of fsm m llllanert collected in the fiscal yoar. In the fte-

** ' — .............   ’ ‘ ‘ w *“ ■' *“  which The Raguietiens
M id report 
fourth euar

W H E R E A S ,  there exists a need for a 
School Dentist to the Board of Ed uca 
tion of the Borough of East Ruther 
lord. County of Bergen. Stete of New 
Je rs e y ; and 

W H E R E A S ,  funds are available for 
his purpose, and 

W H E R E A S ,  the Local Public Con
trac t L a w  (N JS A  40A 11-1 et seq) re 
qu ires that the resoitfion authorizing 
the aw ard  of contracts for "P ro fe s 
sional S e rv ice s " without competitive 
bids must be publicly advertised:

N O . T H E R E F O R E  B E  IT  R E 
S O L V E D  by the Board of Education 
of the Borough of East Rutherford. 
County of Bergen. Stete of New J e r 
sey as follows:

1. That Dr. Kenlth Nevard. Doctor 
of Dentistry of the Stete of New Jer-

------------------ ------- ----- ;> m o o M M  SOiool o ™
agency until December 31. t977, after tist to the Board of Education of the 

Borough of Ea st Rutherford
2. That is appointment is awarded 

w itho u t com p etit ive  bidding as a
P ro fess io n a l S e rv ic e "  under the 

provisions of the Local Public Con
tracts Law . because the services per
form ed «Te by a person authorized 
bv law  to p ractice  a recognized pro
fession as a Dentist of the State of 
New  Je rse y , and such services ere 
not sub iect to competitive bidding

3. That the President end Secre 
ta ry  of the Board  of. Education of the 
Bo ro u g h  of E a s l  Ru th erfo rd  are  
hereby authorized to execute this re v  
olution and advertise same according

(a ) For new construction, $.005 per 
cub ic loot of building or ^structure 
volum e, provided thet the'm inimum 
fee shall be $25 00

(b ) Fo r renovations, alterations 
and repairs. $5.00 per $1,000 of.esti 
m ated cost of the work, provided 
that the m inimum  fee shall be $10 00.

(c ) For additions. $.005 per cubic 
foot of building or structure volume 
for the added portion, provided that 
the minimum fee shall be $10.00

(d ) Fo r combinations of renova 
tions and additions, the sum of the 
fees computed separately as renova 
tions and additions

(2) The plumbing subcode fee shall 
be $5 00 per plumbing fixture, device, 
and plumbing stack to be mstatled; 
provided that the minimum fee shall 
be $5 00

(3) The e lectrical subcode fees and 
inspections shall be collected and 
conducted bv third party Inspection

LEG A L  N O T IC E LEG A L  N O TIC E

O R D IN A N C E NO. 1664
A N  O R D IN A N C E  TO  A M E N D  P R O V IS IO N  17-10, 

"P A R K IN G  P R O H IB IT E D  FO R  S T R E E T  S W E E P IN G " 
O F SEC T IO N  17, "T R A F F IC  A N D  P A R K IN G " O F TH E 
R E V IS E D  O R D IN A N C ES O F  T H E  T O W N SH IP  O F LY N 
D H U R ST  1968 A D O PTED  B Y  T H E  BO A RD  O F CO M M IS
S IO N E R S  O F  T H E  T O W N SH IP  O F  LY N D H U R ST , B E R 
G E N  C O U N TY, N EW  JE R S E Y  ON A U G U ST  15, 1968.

The Board  of Commissioners of the Township of Lyndhurst. in the County of 
B e rg tn  and State of New Jersey, de hereby ordain as follows

S E C T IO N  1 That Provision 17-10 Is hereby amended to include the follow

K in g s lan d  Avenue

Sides Hours and Days 
Both Tuesday - 8:00 a.n 

to »0 00 a m 
Beth F riday  8:00 a.m  

*  to 10 0B a.m. Between Ridge Road
and Schuyler Avenue

S E C T IO N  2 A ll ordinances or ports o f ordinances which are Inconsistent 
w ith  the provisions of this ord in*tce  ere hereby repealed
videdCb v<iew > Th** ord‘n* nc# *h* 11 U k *  H" * 1 Publication as pro

PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA, 1969 
automatic transmission asking 
$600.00, call after 5:90 - 939- 
4858.

AUTO w i i l  *  S u m s s

MODERN AUTO 
PARTS 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES!

• M A KES • M UFFIE RS
• CLUTCHES • SHOCKS 

• M ACHINE SHOP D tUM S 
TURNED, HEADS REBUILT
• HIGH PERFORM ANCE

PARTS & LABOR 
• T O O iS RENTED  

• FAIN TS DUPONT 4  
METAL FLAKE • MVNI BIKES

M EC H A N IC  O N  DUTY
8 2  R U T G E R S  ST. M i i l V l i L i  
O P E N  S U N D A *  9 A M  2 P M

759-5555 .  „

NORTH ARLINGTON - 
roams tn duplax. Hoot supplied. 
Available Ju ly 15. Call 998- 
5984.

NORTH ARLINGTON - 4 rooms. 
H/HW swppld. Near Trans. No 
pots. Small washer available. 
S250. One month security. Av. 
Aug. I- Business couple pre
ferred. 991-8542.

LYNOHURST • 6 spacious rooms. 
2 blocks from H.S. and Plaia. 
$250 Make your own hoot Call 
939-5813.

LYNDHURST - 3 rooms, near 
transportation, shopping. No 
pots. Avail. Sept. 1. Call 438- 
5907 after 4 p.m.

Space -

For
Sale

FLEA MARKET

BEST FLEA MARKET EVER, 
ROUTE 3 DRIVE IN THEATRE, 
Rutherford, N .J. Across from 
Moadowlands Sports Campion 1 

Free Give-Aways A  Door 
Prizes. Every Saturday and 
Sunday through Christmas 9 
AM. ■ 5 PM. (201) 933-4388.
Follow service road signs

AUTO W RECKERS

BILLS AUTO WRECKERS
HIGHEST PRICE PAID 

FOR CARS OR TRUCRS 
ANT CONDITION

Ballavilld Pika, No. Arlington 
998-0966 991-0081 I

UNITEMP
H elp  W anted: 

Secf-typict
W a hove savaral posi
tio n s opan. Tem poraryl 
A ssig n m en t. A pp ly a t ]  
one* for scrooning. Com-J 
pony pays foo

UNITEMP
845-7444

S — 10 Route 17 a t 
R t. 4 , Param us

935-5353 
1099 W a ll Street 

Lyndhurst

HELP W ANTEP

ATTENTION - PARTY PLAN 
y . ! " 0 , V  4  D e m o n s t r a t o r sneeded in this areal Over 400 
fast-selling items! Best Hostess

N°  'nv**»"»*nt! Call 
Toll Free 1-800-243-7606 or 
w rit. SANTA'S TOY PARTIES, 
Avon, Conn. 06001 - ALSO 
ROOKING PARTIES 
TEXAS OIL COMKAht nt«us 
person M/F over 40 for exdusive 
industrial sales territory. No re
location. We are an expanding 
AAA-1 firm  established since 
1933. We oHor full fringe ben
efits. Liberal commissions with 
opportunity for advancement. 
For personal interview write a 
letter ond tell me about your
self. W.S. Fail, Soles Monoger, 
Southwestern Petroleum, B o h  

7S9, Ft. Worth, Texas 76101. 
8.O.E.

P A R T  T IM E
SIN C ER E PEOPLE who 
liko to help others can 
earn extra money to ll
in g  p e o p le  abo u t o 
product thot con benefit 
the ir health  and help 
them lose weight. Must 
be w illing  to follow-up 
by phone to assure de
sired results. No "hot- 
shot" salesm en please. 
C all Chuck or M arie at 
933-6660 or 438-8306 
for appointm ent.

MACHINISTS
Fully u p tr itn a d  for Engi no loth*. Turro* latho. M il
ting M achin*. A ll jofao roquiro capability of doing own 
•ol up . «  working from M uoprin* to c Io m  tolorano 
w ith  m inim um  suporvitlon.
Rr*t A Socond Sh ifl Oponings. 1 5%  Sh ift Diforantial 

Pull Benefit Program 
Apply In Person 8  A M . te 4 PM . D aily 

No phone inquiries, please 
STANDARD TOO! A MANUFACTURING CO.

738 Schuyler Ave., Lyndhurst, N .J.
An equal opportunity employer.

ereuon tor rmai passage at a regular meeting of the Board  of f  n m m lill in s r i coifocteo in tne fiscal voer. In
to be held on Tuesday. Ju ly  2*. 1077 at 100 o'clock In the r r e n l f  ■ ■ ■ H ie  c e l v e a r  in which The Raou
tim e, or as soon thereafter as said fla tter can be reached, at which Um e end b*com e effective, said
p lace  a ll persons who m av be interested therein sheh be e n co M rtu n ttv  * * to f th*  m a  * ** rt
to be heard concerning the same w rs  only.a concerning the same

A T T E S T :
H erbert W  P e rry  
Township Clerk 
Lyndhu rst. N ew  Jersey  
D a te d : Ju n e  M . 1*77 

P U B L IS H E D  Ju ly  1. 1*71 
Fee  121 M

B O A R D  O P  CO M M IS6 IO M R M  
T O W N S H IP  O P  tV M O H M M T

Section 4. T h e__
limits shall Be hetd 
Ju ly  1. 1*77 

Section S. This ordlnonce shall take* 
r  the first

DA TED : June 90, 1 *77 
P U B L IS H E D : Jotv 7. 1*77 
Poe: S3* «

to lo
N O T IC E

I ,  Leonard  J .  C a rp are iii, Board  
Secre tary , do hereby certify that the 
foregoino is a true ropy of a resolu
tion passed bv the East Rutherford 
Board  of Education at a meeting held 
Ju n e  2*. 1*77 
Ju ly  7, 1*77
Pe e : >10.1___________________________

LEG A L  N O T IC E

W H E R E A S ,  there exists a need for 
an Attorney to the Boerd  of Ed uca 
tion of the Borough of East Ruther
ford. County of Beroen. Stete of New 
Je r s e y ; end

W H ER EA S , funds are eveilable for 
th is purpose; and

W H ER EA S , the Local Public Can 
tract Lew (N JSA  46A: 11-1 et sea) re
quires thet the resolution authorizing 
the awerd of contracts for "ProfM- 
sionel Services" without compositive 
bids must be ppbilcty advertised:

NOW, TH E R E PO R E  B E  IT R E 
SO LV ED  by the Board ef Education 
of the BoretiBh ef East Rutherford. 
County of Beroen, Stete of New Je r
sey es follows:

1. Thet Mr. John W. Grody, At 
tornev-At-L«w of tM  Slate ef New 
Jersey is hereby appointed ettorney 
to the Board of Education of the 
Boreuoh of East Rutherford.

2 . t h o t  th is  appointm ent Is  
ewerded without competitive bidding 
es e "Professional Service" under 
the provisions of the Local Public 
Contracts Low, because the services 
performed ere bv e person author 
ited bv low to practice a recognized 
profession as an Attornev-At>Lew of 
the Stete of N *v  Jersey and such ser 
vices ere not subiect to competitive 
'bidding.

3. That the President end Secre
tary of the Boerd of Educe tion of the 
Boreuoh of Cost Rutherford are 
hereby author lied to execute this res-\ 
elution end advertise some eccording 
to low.

NOTICE
I. Leenord J. Corpereill. Board 

Secretary, do hereby certify thet the 
frsBOlno Is o true copy of e resolu
tion pessed bv the Eest Rutherford 
Boerd of R^catlen  at a meeting held 
Juno X*. **77 
Ju ly  7, 1*77 
Poe: I10.M

H EA D  M M R SE 
an d

G E N E R A L  S T A F F  N U R S E S

Hoad n u n * and gonoral «taff n u rtn  L P .N .'l for JO  
bod in-pationt unit of ■ community m ontal hoalth 
cantor. Soak hood nuno w ith I S N  dogroo. M o 
van t psychiatric oxportonco required. Multi-dk- 
ip lin ary sta ff psychiatric nursing consultant. On go
ing, insorvico odusation. Also fu ll timo staff nuraos 
for d ay  and swotting shifts bco llon t salary and 
fringa benefits. Periling facilities. Contact Miss Do
rothy Lyons, *24,2405, between *  A M .-5  tM

LEG A L N O TIC E

W H E R E A S ,  there exists a need for 
on Auditor to the Board of Education 
of the Borough of Eest RuBtertord. 
County of Bergen. Stete of New Je r  
sey : end 

W H E R E A S ,  funds ere evellebie lor 
this purpose; and 

W H E R E A S ,  the Local Public Con 
trect L ew  (N JS A  « A :  1M  et sea) re 
eu lres thet the resolution authorizing 
the ew erd  of contracts for Profes 
sionel Se rv ices " without competitive 
bids must be publicly advertised 

N O W . T H E R E F O R E  B E  IT R E  
S O L V E D  by the Board of Education 
of the Borough of Eest Rutherford. 
County of Bergen. Stete of New Je r  
sev os follows:

1. That Stephen P  Radies & Co 
Auditor of the State of N * »  Jersey  i ,  
h ereb y  appointm ed Auditor to the 
Board  of Education of the Borough of 
E e s t  Rutherford.

2 T lra t  t h is  O p p o in tm e n t is

LEG A L N O TIC E

ewarded without competitive bidding 
as a Professional S e rv ice " under 
the provisions of the Local Public 
Contracts Law. because the services 
Perform ed are by a person author 
Ized by law to practice a recognized 
profession as an Auditor of the Stete 
of New  Jersey, end such services i r e  
not subiect to competitive bidding

3 That the President and Secre 
tory of the Boerd  of Education of the 
B o ro u g h  of E a s t  Ru therfo rd  a re  
t»erebv authorized to execute this res 
olution and advertise some eccording 
to law

N O T IC E
I, Leo n e rd  J .  Co rpereill. Boerd 

Secretory, do hereby certify  thet the 
foregoing is e true copy of a resolu 
tion pe^eed bv the Eest Rutherford 
Boerd  of Educotion et a /footing hetd 
Ju n e  2*. 1*77 
Ju ly  7, 1*77 
F *«  » 10.®



L e a d e r  C l a s s i f i e d s
THURSDAY, JU Y  7, 1977 — 23

FR IIN O IY  TOY PARTIBS HAS 
O PSN IN O S FOR MANAGERS 
AND DEMONSTRATORS. DEM 
ON STRATI GUARANTIED TOYS 
A GIFTS. NO CASH INVSSTMKNT 
-  NO COiUCTINO OR OOJV- 
KRINO -  NO SOrVfCI CHAROi. 
CAR A TiiCPHONC NCCESSARY. 
CAU. COUICT TO CAROL DAY 
S18 4*9  1395 OR W RITS 
FRIINOIY TOY PARTIES, 20 RAIL
ROAD A V I., ALBANY, N.Y. 
12205.
SECRETARICS - Low firm seeks 
two legol M crttoiM , one far se
nior partner and om for raod- 
of«. Stone and typing require d. 
Salary open. Liberal benefits. 
Call 624*4115.

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaner

parts A repair.

Fra* pick up i  delivery. 
A ll work guarantied. No 
ch arg e to  come chock 
your m achine. 998-1011 
Men. thru Sat. from (:3 0  
til 5 p.m .

WANTED TO BUY

INSTRUCTION
—I

M A C RA M E LESSO N S

the art ol 
classes. Individual Instruc- 
Han. 4 week sessions. Call 
Sandie

♦91-6789

J*** -  bey's gmwi. 5 
10", like new. Atfcine $45.00 
Coll 939-101!.
BEAUTY PARLOR EQUIPMENT . 
hoed dry.rt and work Motion 
and lupp li.,. Coll *01-5*49 „
9 9 I- S 0 9 R .

R EC Y C LE
• A U  N EW SPA PER S
• M A G A Z IN ES
• BR A SS
• C O PPC *
• A LU M IN U M  

HIGHIST PRICES PAIM

u u a  w aste a c .
i l  Ki«»< in .. Woflingtoo. Ill

473-7638

M R . ST E A M  
STEAM  

C A RPET  C LEA N IN G

C O M M ERC IA L A  HOM E 
SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS ARE 
OUR BEST 

ADVERTISEMENT 
CoH 998-9561 

anytim e 
Call 283-0070 
after 3 30 PM

BERGEN-ESSEX 
ROOFING CO.
Sidings - All T- j^ i

F R li  fs tim o fe i  

FuHf In su red  
1 53 Sanford Ave. 

Lyndhurst, N.J.
933-4169

AQUARIUMS

REGISTRATION----
CONTINUOUS
A R T  IN S T R U C T IO N  

FO R  A D U LT S  A  C H ILD R EN
Drawing, Painting A

Design 
Portrait Painting From 

Model
Macrame - Beginners A Ad

vanced
Sculpture - Beginners A Ad

vanced 
PUPPET WORKSHOPS 
RATES REASONABLE 

N U T IEY  ART CEN TER
2 00  C h estn u t S t. N u t le y  

—  661-2210 —

discount house In the 
featuring ovor 1 B0 

•h wator A sal 
tropical fish, also a» discount

» tHI • PAL

KEARNY PETLAND
141 KKARNY AVI.

IY, N J.

B R IN G  IT  IN  j  

60 cents p Jc W
lb., 
loo

KKARNY SCRAP MET A l 
47* Schuylor Avo. Keomy

a s a a o A N s "

POSITION WANT8D

IRO NING A  HOME CUAN- 
IN G  - W om an w ill cloan 
houso or office. Experienced. 
R o fo ro n co s. R o aso n ab lo  
Ratos. 997-1170.

TENNIS -  Solos, Services, Les- 
sons A Ropoirs. Alan Harvoy, 
43l-7fQI.
NEIGHBORS YARD SALR: July 9 
and 10. 10:00 AM . to 6:00 
PM . 65 Morrissoo Avo., Wall
ing ton.

WOMAN SEEKING WORK -tak
ing caro of oldorly or con- 
valoscont • light housekeeping^ 
6Vi hrs per day. Sleep out. 438- 
0212.

BABY SITT IN G-H igh School 
g ir l w ith e s  to b a b y s it. 
Reliable. $1.25 per hour. Coll 
991-1839

M BC P08SA U I

FOR SALE 
BRAND NEW CAR SEAT. SACRI
FICE 525.00. Coll 935-5943.

G.E. GAS DRYER -  used 8 
months — tawny geld — 
duty. 939-3232-bot. 9-5.

EXCELL8NT CONDITION -  
STEREO, 1 year old. Speakers 
induded. Brand Nome, Lloyd 
If interested call 438-2278 af
ter 4 PM.

ORGANS & PIANOS 
The largest selection of 
Hammond Organs & 8
p iano lines, includ ing  
Baldw in Sohmer, Knabe, 
Mason & Hamlin Everett, 
Hardman & Carrier.

Prices %tart at a low 
$750

Including bench, delivery 
and extra tuning at home 
plus our 10  year double 
guarantee.

SEE & HEAR THEM AT
HAMMONS—

ORGAN STUDIOS
82 Rt. 4, West, Param us 

843-2200 
Open Daily 9:30 to 9 

Sat 9 30 to 6

H IG H EST  
P R IC E S  

P A ID  FO R

SCRAP
STEEL

COPPER
BRASS

ALUMINUM
SA T T ER K S, ETC.

A. Biclcoff 
& Son

760 Paterson Avenue 
E. Rutharfoid, N J. 

778-2777 
778-8492

PAPER BACK 
BOOKS

Bought - Sold 
306 V a lley Brook Avo.

Lyndhurst Doily

— EUCTtlCAL-----
WORK-DONE

— Residential 
in Rutherfordarea. 

licensed oloctrician. 
Free Est. givon.
Coll 861-2687 

L o r  438-0658 oft. 6  p.m..

COMPLETE CONTENTS OF 53 
V reeland Ave., Rutherford. 
Depression glass, trunks, wicker, 
phonog., oak furniture, books, 
ice bos. Also sofa, wing chain, 
dining reem, bedrooms, ecc. 
choirs, tables, sow machine, 
febrics, linens, kitchenware, 
tools, etc. and much more. Fri. 
and Sat. 10 to 4 - no children, 
no checks please. Sold by Wom
en's Work Salesrooms A Con
sign. Shop of Upper Mtdr

W E BUY 
WASTE PAPER

r f  cycling  
newspaper, IBM cards, 
corrugated boxes. News
paper drives arranged. 
Newspapers with moga- 
zines 80c per hundred 
pounds - Call 271-2293 
Mon. thru Fri. 7 to 5. 
Sat. 7 to 4.

(  JOSEPH BARIAT0 
PAPERST0CK 

79 FL0RIBA AVI. PATiRSOR

FO ST ER  F A M IL IE S  
M A R R IE D /S IN G L E

M atu re  A d u lt* to  Sh are H am * w ith  a  Toon 
TEAM  M EET IN G S

S tip a n d  A llow ances, C lo th ing  A  M ed ica l Expenses
Call C H IL D R E N 'S  A ID  

487-2022 I

I BUY USED COLORED TVS 
W O RKING OR NOT

CAU 274-7336

AUER'S CARPET CLEAWM
Revolutionary NEW  Steam 
cleaning process: No Mott, 
No Fuss. A lto  Scotch 
Guard avail.

ANT TWO ROOMS « 
HAUWAT $32.30 

C a ll M r. A llen  - 482-8927 
fully Insurtd

NURSERY SCHOOLS- NURSERY SCHOOLS

The Lyndhurst 
DAY CARE CENTER
Especially Designed Program For 

Working Mothers Pre-School Readers 
Private Nursery School

Highly Qualified Staff t  J.rtV A Craftl
•  Science** **** ®  Reading Readiness
A  Serial Studies ®  Hot lunch
#  Moth Nutritionally Balanced Lunch

STATE LICENSED CERTIFIED SCHOOL A  TEACHERS 
Ages 2-5 Yrs.

Cod for Information
438-5156 or 438-6360

HOUSE FOR SALE 
KEARNY . Two family, sis and 
four. Throe years young. Good 
ocation. Upstairs apartment 
rented $S7S monthly. Throe 
bedrooms downstairs. Patio, 
gas cooker, fenced-in yard. 
Dishwasher, air conditioner, 
gas heat, storm windows, two 
car garagd. For sale by 
Must sell. A feed I 
$76,500. CaN for 
997-2817 or 991-8167.

TRUCKS FOR S A lf

EXPERT RUG A 
UPHOLSTERY O EAN IN G  
Steam  extraction method 

8* Sq. Ft.
C A LL: BO BZU LLO  

481-120*
Larry N iiivaccia

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

204 M ADISON STREET 
LYNDHURST, N .J. 07071 

933-2930 
WAU TO WALL CARPET 

CUSTOM RIM SHAMPOOING 
SERVICE MAT RENTALS
• LINOLEUM A THIS

• AREA RUGS
• STATUES, PLAQUES

PEDESTALS 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEU

August 15 or Ssptsmbsr 1 occu
pancy. Roforoncos. Call (213) 
581-7400 1st. 311 days or 
(201) 991-2585 between 9 and 
11 PM .

NEED A CAR? Check the 
Classified Used Cor column 
for o go^d buy.

8 U $ 'N ? S S
D I R E C T O R Y

TRU ST YOUR 
C A R P r r  AND
JP H O LSTER  Y 

C L E A N IN G  TO 
P RO FESS IO N A L

l j  . t u n a
CMC TRUCK CERTER

TMf TtuCK PtO*ll
l«O V  Of Nf 8 Al M01

N E W  A N D  U SED  
T R U C K  SA LES

939-7706
7M Volte, fcooh A

939-7706

M ifStM -nei
SSS dutKetl M.

K CSNTIR • * "*  ______
  —  Trucks k t a SUSHIO

CUSTOM ftUlOMG 
COMPLETE HOME REMOOELMG 
ALTERATIONS -  AOOmONS 

BATHROOM -  KITCHENS 
PORCHES— SIDING— BA SEM ENTS 

OORMERS — 6ARA6ES 
FREE ESTMATES 438-2017
118 VAN0ERBUR6 AVE.RUTHERFORD

D on 't w a it fo r 
F ir*  -  Ro-W ir*

J. VERONA 
ELECTRIC

W irin g  fo r 
lig h t A  P o w e r 
S p e c ia liz in g  in  
2 2 0  V  S e rv ic e i 

In su red  
Burglar A Fire Alarm  

Installation A 
Maintenance

CAU
99 1-6574

fo r fro *  e s tim a te s

24 hr.
Em e rg en cy 

Se rv ic e  
N J .  lie . # 3 7 7 6

A. TURIEUO A SON 

CCMPLETI
• HOME IMPROVEM ENTS 
> ADDITIONS A  DORMERS

• KITCHENS, BATHS
MODERNIZED

• BASEMENTS A  ATTICS
• ALUM INUM SIDING

AND ROOFING
• STORM W INDO W S

AND DOORS 
• REPLACEMENT W INDO W S

43B-3M3 LYNDHURST

PLASTERING
DROP CBU N G S 
BLOCK CEIUNGS 

PIASTER 
M ASON WORK 

SI DEW A IKS 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
997-4828,
o ik  fo r  B a b

VIOLA  
BROS. INC.

180 W ash in g to n  Ave. 
N u tle y

COM PLETE L IN E  OF

Building Materials
667-7000

HOM E IMPROVEM ENTS

PAINTERS
&

CARPENTERS
W e  W ill Do Any 

O dd Jobs!
No Matter 
How Small 
or How Big 
The Jo b  Is

Call now for free es- 
timate & low rates. 

Fully Insured. 
2 3 5 - 0 7 8 9

CUSTOM KITCHEN 
CAMNETS

• A lio  your old cabineti
. covered w ith 
Formica, like new.

• Vanitoryt
• Formica Counter tops.
• Special Wood working

ASK FOR JOUR
705 RIOCE ROAD

lyndhunt.2nd Floor Rear 
Daytime 931-14)7 

Night 773-S79I

A & B H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T S
M,, -.. R e - '> > d e h n y Center 935-2072

Corpentry W ork o Specialty Custom Hitcher Cabinets 
Basements Porches Attics Paneling Masonry and Adcfcttom

Estimates On Every Job Cheerfully G iven e WHY NO ! CAU. N O W ? 
28 0  C l e v e l a n d  A v e . L y n d h u r s t

-HOME REPAIRS-
All types home repairs. Car
pentry, light Plumbing. Pan
eling, Suspended Ceilings,

C lf ANOUT SBtVICS 
Attics, Cellars, Yards. Free 
estimates on request.

998-3655 
 A lla n  R. Egner----

La Corte
Bros.

C om plete Alteration 
Ad d itiom 

Porch Enclosures 
f a t  Ports 

N**w A lum inum  Sash 
A lum in um  S'd m y 

hoofing 
Fim* Daftxige 

Specialists
Bathroom 's & Kitchens

933-5784
2 14 Mountain lA/oy 

Lyndhurst

CARPENTER
BUILDER

Additions, Alteration*. Roofing, 
Doors, Windows, Ceilings, Por- 
ches. Docks, Sheetrack, Stairs. 
Sidewalks, Insulation. Aluminum 
Work.

LEONARD VECA 
933-8831

RETTIG
Painting Contract on  

PRO FESSIO N A L 
PA IN TERS

W ill Point ▲  n  «  
Any Room

Exterior Work Also 
Call Any Time 
939-1W 1

Royal Roofing 
and Siding Co.

Complete Home 
Improvements 

Insulation 6  Roofing 
Gutters 6  Leoders 
Alum inum  Siding 

Storm W indows • Doors 
Kitchens • Bathrooms 
Dormers • Basements 
Carpentry • Masonry 

For A  Free Estimate 
C A U  991-6018

D & P SIDING
Aluminum siding, 
gutters, windows, 

and doors.
Free estimates
345-4329

PfTRELLA
CONTRACTING

I 93  j  V J V J or 
6 6  7 1 1 ) 4

LANDSCAPING
m aintenance and design, 

Herb Adrian,
0̂  »1 A R BB*̂ — SavAAMkwv nerrera, now iar»«T

U 5 -M M

S P R I N G
C L E A N U P S

kots FaqiML
Fred Etlim do 
997-5*47 o r 

991-8973

W ES JANKE
Patios Retaining Walls 

Tree Trimming

478-9223 438-8605

CHARLES
CANGELOSI

MASON
CONTRACTOR

Patios, sidewalks 
Retaining W alls 
W ater Proofing 

Bpck Step*
FREE ESTIMATES 

UH  933-5984 
•r 933-0989

e Concrete A Brick Work 
e Porches • Brick Veneer 

• Patios o Sidewalks e Walls 
Free  Eitim atm  

C a ll T O W N E A nytim e
998-3687

751-3796 759-9404
J .  AM O RO SI

O u r  S p e c ia lt y :  S tops, S id e 
w a lk s , P a t io s , Firep loces. Brick  
V e n e e r in g , C a rp en try , P a n e l
in g , Sh ee tro ck in g , Stucco.
N o  jo b  too  b ig  or too sm all

ALL M A SO N RY  W O RK

CALL MR. "D"
M A SO N RY  - 
CARPEN TRY 

TILE - FREE ESTIM ATES

438-6805

M ISC. SERVICES
J C A N T R E L L  A 

COMPLETE HOME IM P R O V E M E N T S
Aluminum Sidmq Masonry  
Ceilings Carptnfry
Additions Rooms

Ponelinq 
WE STAND BEHIND OUR WORK 

CA U  TODAY FOR FREE 
NO OB L IG AT IO N ESTIMATE 

DAT OR NIGHT 
93S-0013

WE REPAIR 
• Washers 

• Dryers 
• Refrigerators 

• Freezers _
• Air Conditioners

E CROSSLEY SERVICE 
667-9278

BUILDING & 
HOME OWNERS
Wo can dean your homo 

chem ically a t loot cost
Brick & All Types of Masonry
Including Aluminum Siding

Call Today Free, No Obligation
Demonstration 

933-6523 4

3 WAY MAI NTS NANCE 
SURFACE CLEANING CO.

LYN D HURST , N .J.

Lawn
Mower
Repair
All Models
All Makes 

•
Sharpening, 
Pick-Up & 
Delivery 

933-1144

DUMP TRUCK 
FOR HIRE

i
7 Yd.

$35.00 par day 
drop off

935-5189

TERMITES
» ANT NOUSi $  1  T  C  
» ANT SIZE I  #  2  

IB-yr

I  H A U L
Ufh» Trucking, Moving 
Attics CoEors-Oarogos

Messenger Service 
ie Est. Day or

7 m 3 -7 4 8 9

M ONTAOUE 
M O VIN G  CO.

• Lowest Hourly  rates.
• No joke refused.
•  Ins.-Fc

744-4027

C A M F R A  R E P A IR S
Export repairing  on a ll 
makes photo equipment.
Free check up Trade-ins 

now A  used. Film process
ing.
ESSEX CAMERA SERVICE 

290 Glen wood Avo. 
Bloomfield 748-0036

EDWARD J. WILK JR.
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING 

89 Boiling Spring* Ave. 
East Rutherford

933-3272

NEED A CAR? Chock the 
Classified Used Car colomn 
for a good buy.

O V E R H F A D  G A R A G E  D O O RS

H Ef THiC DOOR OWNERS

M i D A N I E L  E N T E R P R I S E S  
6 6 7  4 9 7 6

P IA N O S  ex p e rtly  tuned , 
repaired, rebuilt, refinished, 
bought A  sold. 3rd genera
tion technician. Ovor 40 years 
•I my own experience. Giglio.

759-2614

BERG EN  C O U N TY G LA SS
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER 
Auto Safely Glass Installed 
Glass For Every Purpose

216 Ridge Road Lyndhurst 
WE 9-9143

EC O N O M Y  2  
P A IN T IN G  

R E S ID E N T IA L  
C O M M E R C IA L

FUUT INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES
C a ll a f t t r  

6 P .M . 
9 3 3 - 6 7 1 2

V EN ET IA N  BUN D S, 
W A SH ED  A REPA IRED . 
H U D SO N  BERG EN  CO.

350 ft.ll.v ill. Tumpib. 
K e a rn y

991-4900

LAW N M A IN TEN A N C E 
F U L L  SER V IC E  

V ER Y  R EA SO N A BLE 
A R E L IA B L E

FUCe ESTIMATES 
BEN N  C A LISSI 

933-8554 Coil o h .. 5 P.M

GAR-DOR -  Specializing in in- 
ttallation A r«pain ol gang, 
ov.rti.ad doon A automatic 
door operator Raiid.ntial only 
Fro. Eitim ot.* 933-2821

F ( F
D O M EST IC

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
R E P A IR

FREEZERS, REFRIGERATORS, 
AIR CONDITIONERS

o u a j S K i b d 9 3 3 - 3 2 4 4

AAA 
FIRE PROOFING

S ta te  Approved

1 Hr. Firw Rated 
C eilin g * 
In sta lled

M r S P E C iA u rt

PAINTING
Inferior- Ext on or

Philip Johnston
K E A R N Y
991-7174

METEREO FUEL OIL A 
KEROSENE DELIVERIES 
BURNERS CLEANED A 

SERVICED 
iO HN C. DOBROWOLSKI

9 9 1 - 1 3 5 1

If you have 
painting 

to bo done 
Just Call John 
he's the one. 

759-3029

• PAVING
• EXCAVATING
• LANDSCAPING
W ater Problems solved 

For Service A  Experience 
AMANDO VACATURO 

—  739-6640 — i ■

PRO FESSIO N A L 
PA IN T IN G  A 

PA PER H A N G JN G
In terior &  E xtenor 

floor sanding A waxing 
10 %  spring discount 

with this ad 
Work to PUASi You

674-1241

B&J TRUCKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL SERVICE 
We clean buildings, attics, 
basements, garages. Also 
delivery service.

FREE ESTIMATES
Coll 759-8981

PLUMBING A  HEATING

Plum bing— 
Heating — Tinning 
of the Better Kind 

Call 939-6308 
HENDERSON-BOYD Inc 

5 Vreeland Awe . 
Rutherford

TO M 'S 
EX PR ESS  TRUCKING 

e Delivering 
O Moving 
O Messenger

PARR
W aterp ro o fin g  Co. Inc. 

Pointing-Caulking - 
Coating Cement 

& Chimney Repairs 
Bergen  933-1367 

M onm outh 566-7540

Plumbing and Heating 
Supplies

Sinks. B a th tu b s  A R ad ia to rs  
E lo ctnco l S u pp lies

PIPES CUT AND THREADED

East Rutherford 
Plumbing Supply
234 PA TERSO N  A V E. 
EAST RUTHERFO RD

933-1430

m m

S.T.S. ROOFING
SLATE TILE SHINGLE 

ROOFING 
Repaired O r Renew ed 

FREE EST. 288-5020

ANTHONY J. 
DE ANGELO

ROOPING 
GUTTER and LEADERS
352 Second Avenue 

Lyndhurst

933-0466 or 438-1437
Serving A ll North Jersey 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on your 

ROOFING A  SID ING 
Gutters, Loaders A  Repairs 

A lum . Storm  W indow s, Door 
Hockoniaclt Roofing Co. 1 
83 First St. 487-5050 1 

A U  WORK GUARANTEED |

COMPLETE ROOFING 
’e  HOT TAR ROOFS 

a  LEADERS • GLITTERS 
• SHINGLES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
D a  RUSSO  R O O FIN G  CO . 

743-1662
BERGEN-ESSEX 
R00FINC C O

R o o lirtfl ... C u lle n  
032 i.o m l.ii yautf. 

FR IF fST IM A TES 
FU U Y  INSURED

1 S3 Sanford Ave. 
Lyndhurst, N .J

9 3 3 - 4 1 6 9

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFING CONTRACTS 

Rrick and Asbestos Siding 
Gutters and Leaders 

26 M eadow Rd. Rutherford 
iM fbster 9-7184

« H  ESTIM ATES M U Y  IN SU RED

LP's homo Modernizing
RO O FIN G -RO O F REPA IRS-A LU M IN U M  S IO M G  

LEADERS-GUTTERS-STORM  DOORS-
W IN C O W S-REPIA C EM EN T  W IN D O W S  

REFA Q N G  d r iv e w a y s  
C A U  U S  N O W ! YO U  W A ITED  TO O  LO N G

2 4  HOUR SERVICE - 7  DAYS A  

WEEK

991- 0 5 2 4  NORTH ARLINGTON, N.J.
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R utherford R ec D irector W orks Around The Clock
■y AN M LO  CUCCHtARA

HU Job deals with what 
manjr people do in their 
spare time. The citizens of 
Rutherford see him in the 
News Leader more often 
than his family sees him at 
home. Some of his major 
worries are whether the ice 
will crack on the skating 
rink in the winter or wheth
er the grass on the baseball 
fields will turn brown in the 
summer. Who is this man 
known to the public as 
Rutherford’s Superinten
dent of Recreation, who 
plans Easter egg hunts, 
Ju ly 4th festivities, helicop
ter rides and coaches a suc
cessful girl’s softball team?

Daniel M. Gasalberti has 
been answering to this title 
for the past nine years. He 
has just started his tenth 
year as superintendent and 
plans to be around for a 
few more. The 5'«" bundle 
of energy can usually be 
seen bopping aroutd Me
morial Field helping with 
the repair of a YMCA 
swimmobile or. maybe con
ferring with the recreation 
commission on new pro
grams and policies

Gasalberti took the job an 
Jin e  10, 1968, less than a 
month after he graduated 
from Arkansas Tech with a 
degree in Recreational Ad
ministration His prior ex- i  
perience in recreation was 
four summers as a play
ground counselor in Ruther
ford and a two week inter
nship at the Pair Lawn rec
reation commission

He attended Hargrove 
Military Academy and was 
a 1960 graduate of Ruther
ford High School. At Ruth
erford he was active in 
many sports including base
ball, track and football 
where he was captain in his 
senior year “ I was the 
only one who graduated 
from the starting back- 
field," he said sitting be
hind the desk in his Me
morial Field office

Was he a mischievous 
child? Did he play pranks 
while at RHS? “ Sure," he 
said, "but some of them I 
can’t say for . —lunation." 
He did, how*ve> relate a 
story that involved him 
with a couple of his team
mates during football sea
son. "Lyndhurst and Ruth
erford were big rivals at 
the time. A few days before 
the big game some friends 
and I searched o ir parents 
cellars and found some 
paint which we used to 
’decorate’ the senior steps 
in front of the high school.
It said something to the ef
fect Of Good Luck RHS.' A 
lot of the student thought 
Lyndhurst put it there, but 
the school found out we did 
it and we ended cleaning 
the steps." Gasalberti said 
he and his friends were 
hardly ever in daas, hence 
the nickname — “hallway 
patrolmen."

Our Super was found to 
have a musical bone or two. 
He once played for his col
lege band and later for a 
small rock and roll group 
called “The Hustlers." For 
the latter he played guitar 
and voice box (he was 
known to belt oUl a song ev
ery now and then). The 
group performed for block 
dances, small dubs and it 
helped put him through 
colege He left "The Hus
tlers" in 19M when he be
came Superintendent of

ter about going away and 
leaving things in their 
hands."

Gasalberti's goal in life 
was for a job like the one 
he now holds. " I thought I ’d 
be here for two or three 
years and then be gone, bu 
they (the people of Ruther
ford) have treated me 
right. When you get up to 
your tenth or eleventh year 
it’s hard to leave."

He has high praise for the 
recreation commission 
saying that they are ex
tremely good and give him 
a free hand at obtaining dif
ferent types of programs 
for the commuiity. “ I try 
to get programs that will 
please the masses," he said

In  his spare time Gasal
berti likes to rid, horseback 
ride and be with his fam ily, 
not in that order. His wife is 
the former Mary Henkle- 
onan. They reside in Little 
Falla with their two daugh
ters, JV i year old Kathy 
and 2 year old Chris, and a 
dog named Ebony. He says 
Ua Job ia very demanding 
and pots In late hours tak
ing tim e away that he 
would spend with his fami
ly. "This year I ’m taking a 
a n  week vacation which is 
ths lin t real vacation I ’ve 

(our years. I ’ve 
r taken a day off hare 

Whan he does 
fa  away for a while h ell 
usually call the office every 
day or every other day to 
aaa what's going on. “ But 
this yan r," ha M id. " I have 
the bast staff I ’ve every 
worked with and I  feel bet-

flipping through a stack of 
past program booklets dat
ing back to 1M7, “but you 
can’t please everyone." He 
m entioned incidences 
where people have called 
1 9  to complain about the 
condition of a playing field, 
kids drinking at Tamblyn 
and one lady called up to 
complain that her tennis 
lesson was cut short by five 
minutes.

When he first became su
perintendent in 1980 the 
recreation department had 
30 programs and a 180,000 
budget. Today the program 
totals 90 and the budget has 
increased to-f*18,000. In a j  
one year period the depart
ment has had over 27,000 in

attendance at their events.
The big controversy in 

Rirtherford lately has fo
cused on the proposed 
building of a swimming 
pool at Memorial Field 
Dan Qaaalberti has s posi
tive reaction to the pool. 
"As recreation superinten
dent I'd  like to see it. If 
they every get it they 'll get 
it now. If  they don’t, it'll be 
because the federal grant 
was dropped." He said 04 
youngsters between the 
ages of five and ten signed 
up for swimming lessons 
last year. Another 04 have 
already signed up this year. 
He’d rather see the pool in 
the meadowlands thr way 
it was originally planned a

couple of years ago, but 
there is room at Memorial 
Field to build one. It would 
probably be located at the 
northwest end of the field 
between the Passaic River 
and the railroad tracks. 
The Texas League field 
would be lost in the pro
cess.

Gasalberti would agree to 
an Olym pic size pool, 
maybe even a diving tank 
and a wading pool, some 
shrubs and trees, picnic ta
bles and a stand for first- 
aid and refreriiments. He 
woukl not agree to the con
struction of shower and 
locker facilities or a park
ing lot in the back. "The 
people could use the field-

house because it’s not in 
use during the summer. As 

; for a Texas League field, 
1 there is no more room in 

Rutherford to bid Id another 
one. H ie solution would be 
light one of the baseball 
fields and have some night 
softball games.”  He would 
also like to see lights at the 
tennis courts.

At the present time Ga
salberti is preparing for the 
fourth annual Bergen-Paa- 
saic-Hudson Playground 
Day to be held at Memorial 
Field on Ju ly 27. Children 
from all over the three 
cowties will participate in 
plsyground competition 
dealing with badminton, 
volleyball, checkers and

sack races to name a few. 
Last year Rutherford hos
ted 872 chikk-en and re
ceived publicity from a ll 
the m ajor newspapers in 
the area. Rutherford w ill 
host it again this year.

He volunteers his time 
coaching a g irls' softball 
team in the spring and says 
of it, " It ’s an outlet for me. 
It doesn’t even fed like 
part of the Job.”

He referees football 
games and use to be on a 
flag football team. To him, 
it’s just another outlet 

He talked more about his 
work snd his projects and 
the county recreational 
committees he’s involved 
with than his personal life.

He speaks of Ha work with 
the recreation department 
like a child talks about s 
new toy with s glow in his 
eyes that says “ I  Iowa It”

Dan Gasalberti 
long days and la* 
with no complaints

p its In

SUPER CLEARANCE IN EVERY DEPT!
P A C IF IC  M IL L S  

D itM V  W onderland’* 
No-Iron Ju ve n ile  

Prin ted  Sheets
« Z 6 6  Twin Flat 

m W  Ea Or Fitted
Rea 5 27 

Pillow C « H  Hr* t  77 1 .9

$2 OFF! R A I N T R E E
M oisturizing Lotion 
4  Os. P lastic  Bo ttle

88t..
Normal or dry skin.

V A SE L IN E
Pvtro leu in  Je-llv 

7 1 . ()/ Irtr

49*
2 P ie c e  Iro n in g  
H o a rd  P a d  A n d  

(  o v e r S e t

PA N  DAN 
P lacaM ats 

« Pcs. Haad-Mada


